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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
UNDER FIRE FROM BOTH ENDS
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The B.C. ■ftO.finicnT 
cosipeaskitiOQ 1k » i4— Jiccuseii h:>f i:o«ilh» o l bciag 
iiiflgy-—was cliarged M(»day (aiA beiog iadakent.
O iarle i MUcheU, secretMy-ue&iUfer of ibe Mmiog 
Ai>*£K;ia.lion o l B.C.., chiiged ihc K>.4id  m lh  "dispensuag 
charuy and kaaing too f.ar tO'^kiidi the w»j,)iu>e< ia 
i.'as«'* cosuawod th«a.«!^iC.i m . a huo.i*ttiiiui4a
“ 'ITmu' i  «a w tc ft» iiR | d»a«rvrd tw n w l
Victol Drytr of the. i»C'»iis.aifl royal tootottis..ioa iftto ibc 
W ' o f l o ' i - e a . T  C o o i p c a ^ a i i o a  a c t .
**VVc have heard it stud hcic that the l» 4id  Km 
leaiKd 0\c r the other
“ You SklKxiid thaak the inmiag a.j..HxiauoQ lo r its 
accuiatioft,”  ictumcd Mr. hlitciscil. "‘ it.shows the tsoaid 
probably leans to ib  ways at the m m  time."
Mr. Mitchell told Chief Justic A, C. DesBnsay, 
the royal coaimissioocr, that industry should not have 
to assuiiie tfie cniue cost of payruents *of a scwtal wei- 
fa.te nature.”
2 More Bombs 
Found by Army
n Vernon Area
Deluge Of Phone Calls Made 
After Blast Kills Scouts
IT'S YOUR BIOOD THEY'RE AFTER!
Tediy U the start of the 
thre^Hday Red Cross Bkxd 
Donor's Clinic ia Kelowna. 
« a l 1.S50 pints are needed 
for this year’s quota. Just one 
l:»lnt is all each donor is re­
quired to five , says Red 
Cross nurse Miss Dolores 
U'Blance. of V a n c o u v e r .  
I above), who travels with the 
tnoblie clinic. Clinic hours
Witness Denies Any Payment 
To Kamloops Church Organist
VICIDRIA <CPt —An Amvri'. was paid un the h ighwajj j>ro-' 
can Witness denied Uxiay tf iit . je c t. t allei,l Bl,).. ^
J3i<> a R'st«a'h was p^iid ta a.B Mr. Holtworth is presideiit ol 
o i-fiftu t Ui IS C. Uifhwa>s Mm-;. L’tuon Con tractor s. which ̂ touji ■ 
lite r t la fls id fa  church, as men*lover the pioject neas Revel-■ 
Uuned In an alfidavil aUcfUif *toke fnun I. and .d ta>ffm f to . 
fra ft In Uie dcpartnicfit. ., Marvh, I'iiB
; Clyde Tta-riiton of Troy ! 'Ilie affulavil said that there j
iMont.. called the allrfatkins' was a meeting held at a farm-;
’ aU'ut the organist « Ue. house m  the road_ prelect >
Dick Holrworsh. a Montana a.-ound March, l&M in wls.ch;
contractor, said in An affklavlt ■ pavineist t. an organist in Mr. |
tabled In the legislature Feb. 2fl i Caglardi’s church was brvu|hti 
that Union Conlracturs iJ rn iled ;. up. Hoirworth sasd that Barttm,; 
and I. and M Ixiggmg Cump-any i Lviuburncr had said th.at he had; 
! had paid the m o n e y  to die t)r-l.>ei‘n paying the organi'-t and. it; 
1 f  anist while working on a'was di.scu.sv«l whether this 
'I'raris-Canada Highway project I {iractjce should l.x' contmued by 
In 15J57 and 19r>8. ' i Union.
Said Mr, 'nvoronton; " I  objected to any such fur-
“ I want this guy tHoDworlh! | iher payment atid said I wanted 
to sue me for libel. 1 don't want i nothing ta do with it, but̂  the 
to be shielded by this court-, other jiartie* decided that Clyde 
rtx.*rn, I have all the evidence in j W. Thornton , . . should continue 
the world to rue him and I'm | payments and arrange the
CHARITY GAINS
VKRN'OJf — A rm y! lar.v Camp’ and used » i » cam-
i ' r - » . i i e . ! - u  betv b*.vt: iivii,s*.k» fl'.ul tiisuuEg. » rt*  dur- 
p. kwated fc.tid e.ipkdc5i rww mcsfeTr.g the Ixj.t w-sr. TFee CoM- 
tra-imr bumbs P.*£ated- w ith h iT tr tf t f i R*»iuh is fise !iule» weit 
. ft,e  trulcs <d a Tt:r.>tẑ t Ui.it tc-:<S wiicic the I'ton.ald
hpkxiird Sit._irdiiy k iha if two Ix/y j l lo t f  urd Gsis* hUtrfiS were 
‘ .Scouts. 1: is the third lx..;r;b j kiU«i arxl a thud Scout David 
jfauhd m ts maay dayi lutce the!Crane wa» injured, 
fUagtsly. i *IY.=e t.»..,.iubs were expkd.«l If
i Capt., f*«tric.k Ctdlihs of the JC‘.»usi»a Bay in KaUmalli* 
‘A ’eraoa M ilitary Camp sa.vt re -• Lake
tports are fkciling the army i IT.e army eapUins that tin  
awitchboatd from p r iv it*  citi-jtaimbs are the projectjle typ*
•tr i'ii With kwatiOKS of Ijomb-Viwhufa c«fuld bury ihem&eKc* or 
deft by the army during Secoixl Snip.act in rc lt ground without 
: Worhi War when the p-rvnjerty ■ eipltxliiig They arc also anti-
^wa» leftscsl fiir tnarjc*euvres ’ i«Ts<!sisrl tyi»e bxjinbi used dur- 
I A t'ornpany of engihetra from Sing the war ami when exploded 
Cliitliwsck, under the direclH.«i! wxiuld xhattcr into small piece.*
• of Warrant Officer M. M ill*. o.f r.i>r*ving the Immediate area 
;Kaml«>pi. demohUon cxp-ert. With flying shrapnel,
; are checking each revwrt. Six Capt. Collins expUlned Iha 
i recotmalssance units were r>ut miiit&ry Is t tymicd in conduct- 
! at noon today. ing a complete ground acarch
h:iv,\ty>: Rev, thrl»^«t>her j mortars found late
Courlau.d. p ra .e  of Old- afternoon were on the
ham l*an.-h Church. l.,anca- i (Joj.djtj.fan'i Ranch about five
are 1 p.m. to 4 p m. and 6:30 
txj 9:30 p.m. each day. Tuc.?- 
day to Thursday inclusive,
D ieciinie is Ireing held at lire | going to do it If there Ls much! money out of Union Contractor.s j 
Unilcd Church Hall cm Ber- . n-.ore of thl.s trash publicized mi funds." the affidavit said, i
nanl Avcnuc.
thire, .Lngland. {ilatis b.) give 
away to charity his inherited 
fortu,»e of a Sl.tKKl.CVO. Cour- 
taukl, .son of textile magrrate 
and arctic explorer Augustin 
Court.iu!d. wlw diet! In 1933. 
has n o t  yet na.mc'd the 
charity.
miles east of the Vercon Mils-
of the areas involved because it 
is now private proi*erty. 
CcaJilitord o« Page t  
SEE MORE MORTAES
Flights Over 




Mr. Thornton, who said car-
TOLD .NAME !
"The organu.t, I was informed .
WASHINGTON (AP» — The sions from such an incident.”
Soviet Union should be given 
to underatand that flights over
Meantime Alu.skan members 
of C o n g r e s s  clamored for
U.S. aircraft carriers arc dang- stronger defences for their state 
erous and "carry the seeds of in the wake of last Thursday’s
possible conflict," Senator Karl 
Mundt said today.
IHinetration of A l a s k a n  air 
space by two Soviet planes. One
Senator Mundt, South Dakota .said a “ di.sastcr”  could happen
Republican who is a member 
of the Senate foreign relations 
committee, said: "Stxmer or
later there Is going to be a 
^shooting and nobody could look 
[d  with relish upon tlie rcpercus-
unlcss the area is made more 
of a bastion.
Officials sought to plumb the 
reason for a series of episodes 
in which Russian aircraft flew
,«ca. There was speculation that 
these could be retaliating tac­
tics for the close in.spection the 
U.S. gives to Soviet bloc and 
other ships proceeding to Com­
munist Cuba,
Revealing the latest of tl;ese 
lnci(lcnt.s. the defence depart­
ment said Monday that four 
Ru.ssian D e a r s  — normally 
classed as bombers but em­
ployed also for reconnaissance 
—flew over the carrier Con.stcl-
licr that Mr. Hokworlh'-s facejin December of last year by 
would be a "Utile red”  after Harvty Campl)ell of Crcston. 
his testimony, was in the wll- B.C , w a s  Mrs, Florence 
ness txjx a t the k ifls iaturc'st Grest.T." ' 
public accounts committee in-{ Mr, Claglardi is minister of 
vcstigation of Mr, Hokworth's! the Pentecostal Assembly's 
allegation that $135,000 loo much! church at Kamloops._______
Plane And 85 Aboard Survive 
As Half Engine Power Fails
I
Kelowna College Site Choice 
"Not Practical'-Penticton
k PENTICTON (CP)—Ttie Pen-, Okanagan as outlined In the 
flcton city council said Mondayl Macdonald reiwrt, are not prnc- 
k night that protwsnls for a junior tlcnl becau.se the plan would not
over U.S. aircraft carrier.^ atjlatifln in the western Pacific
--------------------    Saturday.
I Alerted by radar. U.S. Navy 
I and reconnals.sance f i g h t e r  
planes intercepted the Russian 
craft about 100 milc.s from the 
big ship and escorted them 
"during a total of nine individ­
ual pnssc.s over the carrier,”  
the Pcnt»»gon related.
college In the Kclow a region 
"are not practical" because the 
plan would not command finan­
cial supiwrt of the entire area.
At Its regular meeting coun­
c il snhcUoned a letter to pro­
vincial agriculture M 1 n 1 .s t e r 
Frank Richter, MLA of Simll- 
kamccn. reporting that resimns- 
ible groups In Vernon and Pen­
ticton were "ntlllfantly opposed 
to the proposal that a Junior 
college, Bupivorted by local tax- 
ntlon, be built In the Kelowna 
area.”
‘ The proposal was one of many 
container) In the recent rejxirt 
on the needs of higher educa­
tion by University »>f D.C. Pre.sl 
dent Dr. John D. Mncrlonnld,
Council felt that neither Pen­
ticton nor Vernon would pass 
the nece.ssnry money bylaws 
and "wo nuist therefore, ron- 
elude that tho proposals for the
command financial support of 
the entire area."
In it.s letter the council said 
that as an alternative the sug­
gestion made by tho South Oka­
nagan Junior College Society to 
Dr. Macdonald proved conclus­
ively that a junior college to 
serve the South Okanagan, lo­
cated in Penticton, would com­
mand the support of South Oka- 
nngnn communities, tho Rlmll- 
knmecn and Greenwood arena.
"We think, "  council's letter 
said, "that the city of Vernon 
could obtain financial aupport 
from Its surrounding municipal­
ities for a junior college estnb 
llshed In that c ity ."
'n»r only other way to e.stab- 
llsh a higher erlucntlon Institu­
tion in the Okanagan, council 
said woukl be to start a four 
year <lcgrce-grantlng college In 
Keknvna, solely financed by the 
department of education.
Defence Austerity Relaxes 
And Air Projects Resume
By DAVE MclNTOSH , $162,000,000 In m i-62. 
OTTAWA (CP) — The $80,- AlHuit onc-thlrd of the 1962(11 
(kW.IkK) n\istcrlty cut In the dc- air defence siM-nding went for 




Prime Minister Nehru saya 
the Chlnc.se Communists’ "wan­
ton and mn.sslve Invasion" of 
India la.st fall l.solnted Chinn 
and lost her "tho good w ill of 
moj tof the non-nligned coun 
tries and even of her Common 
Ist nlllcs.”
nilke Oswell, district hortlcul 
turlst says North Okanagan 
fnilt grow»T.'i are finishing their 
annual pruning chore.s and 
some orchardlst.s are starting to 
.spriiy the trees. He said In Ver­
non prime object of the spray- 
Ing here l.s blister rnlte,
David Hahn, Liberal candl 
dale in Toronto llrondview, said 
Mnaday In Ottawa Canadian 
Ikiinaic bases "are as t ffccllve 
as peashooters" without nu- 
clonr warhea(ts.
Cliaitcrillor Adciiaiicr'a Chrls- 
tliirt Democratic party Imiwised 
Monday night an embargo on 
any further exiMut of htrategic 
pipe to the Soviet Union from 
Wont Germany.
HONOLULU (AP)—A United 
States m ilitary a ir transport 
with 85 iiersons aboard landed 
safely today at a Hilo a irjx irt 
after two of its four engines 
failed ami caused it to turn 
back on a California flight. It 
returned nearly 1,200 miles on 
two cnginc.s.
The M ilitary A ir Transport 
Service Plane, whose pa.sscn- 
gcr.s I n c l u d e d  15 children, 
touched down at Hilo at (1:29 
a.m. Hawaii time (11:29 a.m. 
EST).
The air force said both en- 
glne.s on tho right side went out 
near the halfway point of (he 
2.400-mlle trip  from lllckarn A ir 
Force Base, near Honolulu, to 
Travis A ir Forcti Base, Calif, 
The plane carried 76 passen­
gers and a crew of nine. Pas­
sengers Included 57 U.S. ser­
vicemen and 19 m ilita ry de­
pendents.
Reports described the sltua-| 
tlon aboard the crlpplc<l super- 
conRtcliation on the return flight 
as "under control,"
This meant, the air force 
.said, that the passengers re­
acted calmly.
AT .1,500 FECT 
The plane flew back across 
the Pacific at 3..500 feet alti­
tude—for easier flying and to 
cut fuel consumption.
There was no Immediate ex­
planation for the failure of the 
two engines.
The crew rcf)orted number 
three engine went "out of con­
tro l"  first, then numlrer four 
"froze up." Other U.S. plane.s 
escorted It back,
Tlie flight originated at Tach- 
iknwn, Japan, a n d  stopped 




j ALGIERS (AP)—France ex- 
I pioded an atomic device in the 
Sahara Desert Monday, the A l­
gerian government announced 
txxiay. Algeria reacted angrily.
King Hassan II of Morocco 
al.'o ordcrcii hi.s foreign minl.s- 
(ry to protest to Paris.
There was no confirmation 
from the French defence m in­
istry in Pari.s that another test 
had been conducted. 
Information Minister H a d j
Leaders Of French Strikers 
Seek Stronger Action Yet
Hamou tokl a press conference 
the carrying out of the atomic 
test in the face of Algerian olv 
jections "constitutes a direct 
attack Uixm the independence 
and the sovereignty of A l­
geria."
Tlie Algerian national assem­
bly was called into special ses­
sion Wednesday. The govern­
ment said it  w ill be asked to 
approve decisions taken by the 
caiiinct of Premier Den Bella 
today. The nature of the deci­
sions was not disclosed.
PARIS (Rqpters' 
j of France'* 340,000 xtriklng coal 
miners today called on their 
members to strengthen de­
mands for higher pay as feme 
3.000 coalminers from southern 
France staged a march on Mar­
seilles.
The 3.000 men from the Gar- 
dannc coalfield, 10 miles from 
Marseilles, were joined in the 
march by several local mayors. 
In a huge proccssioq of 32 buses 
and private car.s led by motor­
cycles.
Union leaders in the great 
Lorraine coalfields of eastern 
France Issued a communique 
telling the strikers to Intensify 
their demands for higher pay, 
better pension conditions and 
shorter hours. Tlie coal mincr.s 
have been on strike for 19 days.
The tougher line meant strike 
pickets woi/.l be strengthened 
at the pithead and there w ill be 
a further reduction In the Paris
Chaos Threatened In Seoul 
On Bid To Extend Junta's Term
SEOUL (AP) — An apparent 
attempt to ward off iiolUlcn! 
chaos, Oen. Chung Ixie Park 
announced toilay no Is with­
drawing for 12 days his jirotxi- 
sal to prolong m lilla ry  rule in 
South Korea.
Hie junta chief's civil politi­
cal opiKincnts—who threatened 
to take ihelr batllo against the 
junta to he Korean laibllc—ex- 
pre.eccil dl.ssali.sfaetlon w i t h  
Park'.s move.
'Iliey objected to coiuiltlonn 
announced by Park’s official
spokesman: H ie junta will not 
permit imllticnl ncllvlty and 
will c o n s i d e r  rellnqulBhlng 
jMiwer only If so called corrupt 
IHillticiaiis agree not to run for 
office In the next elecjion.
Park’s offer was made to his 
most outsiM)ken critic, former 
president Ynn Po-min, and four 
other leading civil ixilltielnns 
who called on him to demand 
an Immeillntc end to m ilitary 
rule.
"Any conditional proposals 1 
not acceptable,"  Ynn declared 
aftiT tiie two-hour conference.
g.oernment last summer has 
Ih'cii pfirtially rclaxe<t. officials 
.say.
The Immediate result )« that 
capital expenditures In the air 
rlefencfl program nra being re-
S' 'ueil Funds are being pro- 
vi'led for more heavy radars, 
g.m filler radars to delect low- 
Ib ing iKtmlwrsi and n backup 
svstem for the tilectninle con 
trol network.
Even w ltli austerity, expcndi 
tores on air defence In the
the llomarc auti-alr<’iaft mis­
sile bases and the SAGE (semi­
automatic ground environment) 
electronic control nyidem.
With the Bomarc bases now 
paid for. apart from the 11,000,
(MX) annual maintenance co.sts, 
the mniu cai>ltnl expenditure.s 
on idr defence In the il)(1.1-(!1 (Is- 
cnl year Btortlng April I w ill 
1k) for five new heavy radava 
In the Pralrlo provinces. 
TRACK lIO S tlL E  BOMBERH
Big Project 
For Saskatoon
REGINA t r p )  - - Armour In- 
dilritrlnl t ’hemical Co. of Chl- 
cngo. a dlviiilon of gigantic Ar- 
huair and Company, w ill con- 
aliuct a "im dtl-m llllon dollar" 
cliemleal plant 2',ji miles north 
ol SfiskalrKtn, It was nnnouncerl 
tddny.
Proviucud Industiv anil In
STOP PRESS NEWS
nic.NC radars are lUicd to con 
(iscid 'ea r e n d l u g l t r o i  Interceptor oiieratlonr. as 
|( it ic ii 31 arc c,ttimat»<i at be- well as to detect and track any i formation Minister Hum. Browti 
ii, cen !d5«).(H)U,(K)0 ami SHlO.iHMl.. ho tile Ixnidieis. A hea" iadar|Mild at a pic.-,-, eonfereucc llmt 
iri.l. Tiu« cump.ue>t wdli SGO.-i station <i»sts idxait SLl.OOO.OIK)i the .\imour idant IlKely will be
000:09“ f o r  «pk«« |> -1* » o rn « t'a « m i* )o r- lacitn- -rf» '--«tU '«ciing '
l»(), $156.0(l<),(XK) m 19(»04ll and 12,000,000. lolher indunl.y to tho province.
Some French Miners To End Strike
BAltliS (RcuterrO   Strlidng miners in 1-1 out of .Y* Iron
mines (ahou!. 20.00(1 urirkcr.i* m ca:<tern Frnnce tmlay 
voted to rctu iii to work Wcdne-.day, Rc',innption of work m 
the iron mine-, which arc )>iivatr ly-owned, still woulil have 
21(),(HM) nationall/ed coal mincr.s on strike (or hlglier wagc.s. 
(fiee earlier story this |>agc).
Alaska Air Defences Stiffened
WABIIINGTON (AP) - - Alaska’s air defcucex have been 
iittffcned with new nuclenr-tlppcd mhitillcM, This was rll.*;- 
clo'icd tmlny after iienetrrdlon liy two Kovlet planes over a 
corner of Alnakn Inst 'I1u>r.sdny raised alarm concerning 
the vulnerability of the atate, near to Hltierla.
Mercy Flight Boy Dies At Coast
VAKUOIIVLII 'UP' Kcnmth I'harlcr,, 17. of Cluoe 
died Ml taopbai Icilav of a liulli t wound In tlm hcact Inflicted 
l)v a ir.’-caldne ‘ Itle Ifot vv< ekend He had been flown licie 
from.KamUxup* following lh«> iniAhap, Polit® »»U1 the,v found 
a nolo m tho youth'* home but did not dlvullfo rletall*.
Commandos 
Strafe Cuba
l/raders gas supply. Two of 10 cok* 
ovens still working were to b« 
cut back.
GOVERNMENT BLASTED
The communique from union 
headquarters condemned th «  
government for "doing every­
thing possible to delay direct 
talks with the national (labor) 
fedcratlon.i”  and warned the 
.situation could have "grav'e 
con.scquences.”
Tlie communique ai'twaled to 
all workers throughout France 
for more solidarity and support 
for the striker.s.
(Communist China’s trade un­
ion confederation has declared 
its support for the f'rcnch strlk- 
cis.)
But a ray of light in France'! 
grim lalxir scene was an an­
nouncement by union leaders of 
20.(K)0 striking Iron workers min­
ers that there w ill be a vote 
today on going back to W'ork 
Wedne.sday.
Dief Says Budget To Be First 
On Agenda 'If We Are Elected'
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Cuban 
exile commandos shelled a Rus­
sian m ilitary camp and a Rus 
slan ship In a hlt-nnd-nm raid 
on a northern Cuban iHirl city, 
anll-Castro group.s reixirt. Some 
Ru.sslana were killed, they said, 
and the raiders escaped.
Havana radio reported Mon­
day night that some wounded 
RuKHlan sallora had been taken 
to a hospital, but the broadcast 
did not rn< ntlon any raid.
The U.S. state (hpartmenl 
said It had no Information on the 
raid, and It made no comment.
Siiokesmen for two Cuba ex­
ile groups. Alpha 60 and the 
Secraid Natlonid Front of Es 
cambray, said ruemlK'rs of their 
organl/iitlons made the nttacka 
Sunday night. AI|ilia 60 and the 
Second Froid. Joined force:t last 
fall and have carried out raids 
on Cuba before.
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
P r i m e  Minister Dlefcnb,aker 
.said today if  hl-s government is 
re-elected April 8 It w ill call 
Parliament Into se.sslon at the 
earliest legal and practical date 
to deal flr.st with appropriations 
and n new budget.
Mr. Dlefenbaker told a pres.s 
conference he Is also consider­
ing cabinet ixirtfollo assign­
ments that he would make Im­
mediately after tho election.
III.N government, l.s also plan 
nlng measures to give further 
protection and Impetua to small 
bunlncKK through tax Incentlvea, 
government loans, and help 
with technical and planning 
needs, he said,
"'n ie  queatlon as to the In­
troduction of the budget Is one 
that would have to lie given full 
consideration. I think that we 
would want to get the e.sllmnte* 
out of the way before proceed­
ing will the budget—not that 
Is obllgatorv, but having regard 
to the public Intere.st that we 
shoiikl be gelling on with the 
budget and other matters."
Credit and New Democratic 
Party optxisitlon that evening.
Asked whether he planned to 
give Frank McGee, and Th(so- 
gcne Rlcard, newly-named mln- 
l.ster.s without portfolio, fu ll cab­
inet responflbllltlea, Mr. Dlcfen- 
baker said:
"When the election la over 
that w ill be given firs t consid­
eration. Vacant fxirtfollos w ill 




KIHKLAND LAKE. Gut. (UP)
: Fight children were taken to 
i hosiiilal after being attacked In 
a public schiMil gnainds by a 
German .shepherd dog today.
Tcck township |X)llce coiuttu- 
blo I ’elcr Mnlr drugged tho ani­




royal yacht Britannia, carrying 
(Jut'cu I'.lb'abelh ami the Duke 
of lld in lm igli to Fremantle. 
\Vc*lcin Au.'itralla. lodav re­
fuelled at he,I r.’li miles Muith- 
wfiat of Halliut xt isk itd , o ff Ur® 
norlhwcftt co,mt.
DEICI'IAT BEFORE BUDGICr
He said he had (dated before 
his governmont’a defeat In the 
Commons that hcs would Intro­
duce a budget earlier than 
usual. On the afternoon of Feb. 
.5, last tiny of the session, he 
had promised It in three weeks. 
The government was ilcfentcd 
by a comldncd LilM>rid, Social
Two Rescued 
By RCAF Move
HALIFAX (CP) — Two men 
alxinrd the barquentlne Bear 
were reacued IfKlay after an 
RCAF A 1 b a t r  o » a aircraft 
dropped a life ra ft In heavy 
sens where the vcsrcI was In 
trouble
Percy Cttffln and llcary Din­
gle left the liartpientlne (or the
.iiiXL,and,ih*y .wftfe p icked. up
by the lug Irvingblrch.
CRISIS OVERCOME
West Berlin Mayor W illy 
Brandt mild today the Berlin 
ciliils imKuwb# Ike fkivkst 
Union In Novendicr, I95H, ' ’hna 
Irccn eBSentlally overcome."
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Knnilnnr»ii ,, .  53
J^oi’It. AjrtJUiii ! 't.i’iiii
tMW  t  lowwraji mm.t emmmi., mma.. mm. », mm ! BC M t l t R Y
Crackdown 
On liquor
VANCOC’V ia  :CP» ■- Pww®
c.'La*i,5 ’0*4 U j.* hi m 'm  daiwfcs 
&  V• . & * : . t m **dMES4 fit 
ft emismsski %*r*tKto»» aa hImh 
l&e-j: M  Vttifttawpft i4
tttzaa's* Ib<' tuShi-
.sm  f« :N D
¥„i\C ut'V E -E  'CFs -  & fi- 
'S.4.>> io44.,t ftisacwtg tSftJ* iftWluMrft 
i* ttQ lu  s«*»iyci*.l v^W'«d trf-ai.. 
fc«.t ttae iit *aei.t5a
r t i  k<£
t> I t *  NftSk*»*l Km-
u.-.eii5 Srfviv'®
ELECT'Ol INCHE-M *
PENTiCrON iCF) — Ala4c*t 
jp.iiud will bft tligiUe
ta w ’te ia tiis ti*<tk«a
Police Action on Tipoffs Ig iY S
« -  ^  1 <» OrnMMmmma ■&m%.
Rapped by Crime Prober
*  ol sft4 4sw.i wl asiati'/atit
Tti#Ct€TO *CFI™.A» %»fer-^Cmn- .|,t-| seiaiatEJŝ  s«'#i ct_c‘» i iM *  a® -a* it'*;*#
£sj%€i Ofcs*«a w w m 'iaJ  u-i-vfix ol__faia£iiK44. ' .,Cs^A iCwk*vsiJiit'i ajid i l«  R *s r
' •*«   ̂ C'.d~ht ik.viti, •  B;.cai5Xi«:f i i ' t S * ' i ‘ft4i4. t e t l
h tm ..i  ' i a * : i . « ; * . 2a e 4  « •  *  I  a  »  w  t i n t  o F F
.gimMByt ei%* t * e * i  o * « , f t *   ̂ j* *  w»'k».live'. I* t *  I
aLSjl ttsat'iS *.i»4 ■ t# 1» Mi \h < ie -i W  e'isi’-rf-**; U '  '*• *4  *“S.S«':|' O F F  i<.Xi.j-fc*.vSk« * i a i
•  W t&«r iiX A  LA & 4 0 .A  s .«  »AMMihXsmiM4
ttA-C-h," Sfc.s i'fO'•*&£*«‘4 vsifai-'ifijLa , dtS.£4
rw »*l'* \*m iijijO ii Via cjUlic i've-: tfcavvef. *Ate3. IfesS ; . . .
a-CdAl ‘•4 u to x r i.  IB ,,l-.Lcra V r r i i i i  U a»t Ui«-4
Ur W. D ia U»i£g Ct.-te4.i Scx-M to uw »c- '
'U i u,to»ct itt tfi# CteiAi'iu'c-araU Lslvirta»iiaa to
Wgisk'.'J'e ***3 »ii haB.*i*ii''' to si** * xrft. 04**'*
by k v  OPP to iti.iiiwavfttftd  by "m hu  i.«*i is  it-
tij£-
h m M m 4  a
'W ]  W&.J p ’O.
».c-' pt’ocd “ t i i i t  tt S-:vti ftC'.tod m  
W n ft!
  __ w titod  bft r».'«5ftd be
■ • { f t j v f t ' t b i  U jiv fttiitJ ii.®  t«* to  Sbft
Ml', Jkijavft R<*c*
Free Game Pinball Operators 
"Should Have Been Prosecuted"
t p itb i l i
« l y  a  f
TOEON'fO tCPJ — diiiftd ttat
yi*|. effettfSMrftdi to k «  te*a M.i»b «* i-wiwea* , • -  csff oaly a  ti»ft i&vMia
bavft t e «  p ro if tf ts te ii by t lw
Ctetorta ftttoraey • gftewitS'* dft«; ,*| k%mim Rcinerti) fti*e4
m 1*43. Mr iu»tice;tb# jwi'tK’# maaiftj' ta
\¥, I>. Haftfh rftt'ft,>rtftd bL,»ta>' i #fo«*l y« ai t&* Cs'Sml-
la  ®«e ci bi* jvy'fti c\}«i- 
miimm m  w fifc t**! crm#. Ue i
U id  la lis* k g i i is t j j f t  b:«liy, 
Mr. I'US'lifft IWsfh i t o l  i'ivv*a- 
ci»i |K.ilf4H:.ea b id  tAey
«**kltf'ts3 tbe {xiiicifts c i toe at- 
torMy-gftaerari def'fi.ftoreiit re- 
ghfiiAg t b e Jr.afbirift* "had 
ftinauiHsd to iatftfftTftiiC'e wr.h
l i i t  i t * f ,  jaftliBii&ftjfy f t fw * *
Ivrf' Ike 0km m tm ~hm ha iS M rf r l l *  
rA f.A L  FA IX
V A s m u v m  a,
S«..5th. 41., i  t't-ixeet • ‘wt.ft.f, 
da?d ta Mijsadiy iftftft
f i 01.eg ft ft ig h t csl iU M f
at fc-ii V ft. t*« .w ft i hec ift.
D l lL L E l  E llJUQ)
HOPE s.CPi-Hodt dn ilftf B ta 
Ai:.ft,fi, 53, C-itd Ul h f j* p iU i b e . ii i 
htiod fty /tau r bo.at» ftttftf b* tg i. ’-hcin m csrryicg out thsir da.
UsjCai'fi on ft raftd pjrojftct aft.ftr>
Yfete. Otftrla,ls t a i l  Alifta wft.ij ttsdUst os tt wbethw op-
beti,ai,.g ftqu.iiac.eat up # i eJfttctf* ct » w b  s«fttStoe» dtouU
Tike
EitJs t#.'ii.£eas.*a *4>.* to re- 
rft*-e.H« $Mk) ft iuKxtA t«  lift 
ftft.r%'lk;ft., t *  »*.kl.
Cvmit !kvti rft;pctft«4 tis<« «»• 
o o s B s i e r  t o  Sgt, J i i f a a  A & d # m « ,  
b e * d  c <  m  m u  •  | . » . m t i s * g  
, mba tot* %M m * t m  'up
m g t k i a e i i i i a  O - P P  a m a i m t o f e f t #  W .  l i  





Y 0 «  Q lf '
r o f  .
r'M,EJ£ .ptcAx# »M  tMwearf 
ilftftvfftMi CMft i i  'idhrteeait i
m r s  A U to  s im v K *
C*rMg m  M y  iMfti iSMi M. 
fhmm  t » « l l
I.
'.4.
B»1 Cwtift *'to rft-stoJft toft
tta i ft'siiitjag pdkM to it* ec*Li- 
s :n m V
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
f e m tr ty  M yi'ft • PO S4.1SI
rti-'lJ.)
KkyUK k y  s.k'i'e whea h« fft.tl * tU 'h * V f t  l « , «  proxcuuSed. the ftp- 
wei!'. dc‘WH Ui .ft »«'.ft.U UodiKdft . I*ftftt 4.C'.0! Jujt-.oe ftUtft. atcse
■' id k»,'.3.e }\K k .
L O N G  T R IK  T O  F IN D  L A B R A D O R  V O TE R S
For Mftfistrftl® Terry Car- 
bftU, the {ederftt eltcUcsn o t  
A pril 8 mea.n4 trrkktr.g thou- 
ftftiid* of m iks by ttog te»ni 
end fttrplfttve through the lub- 
■rc'Uc f t re g i <’f  C « r.fttlft'*  L-al>- 
r»dcr Coait. The rk lin f I* one 
of the T40*t comp.Ses In the
couatry. Mr. Corbett, eeea 
her« M  OM of hU iritermto* 
ftbie journeyi h« i UI-UOO 
equftr* tnile* to cover. Adding 
til h.U protikm ot who the 
voter* are 1* » t i t f e r  tine of 
where they ftre for communl- 
tie* la  thftt Uod tend to move
ft* the wftftther change*. But 
dftijslte hS* dlflleuhift* la 
tricking the voter (town. 
Mftglstrftle Corbett doe* pretty 
well «* 03 i>er cent of the 
voter* *re contftcted and turn 




OTTAWA {C P)-D oft*k i Wftt- 
si.'i Flcrriu-g, ?d-yesr-«id *oa of 
the federft.1 Justice m ia iiter, and 
M.r*. Jsyne Pe.rlcy-JtobertKsn. 
U. have tftkrii out a rr.»rrls|e 








TORONTO (CP> —Tb* ftock 
ynftrket was trmdles* with all
tude.* gectio-ns showing only nar­
row changes during light morn­
ing Uadlng today.
The exchange Index showed b ,A. Oil 
industrials and base metals Can Oil 
lower and golds and western Home ''A ” 
oils slightly higher. Imp OU
Industrial losses were frac- Inland Gas 
tkmal and scattered through all j Pac Pete 
groups. 1 Royalite
On the upside. Canada Steam- M IN IS
ship L i n e s  and Building Bralome 610
Products each gained Vi on CralifTnont 18S
light volume, Royalite rose H Granduc 3.70
and Dominion Foundries and cunnar 8.93
Steel. Guaranty Tru.st and Mol- Hudson Bay 54 V*
ton  A all went ahead V*. Noranda 321*
Among base metals. Norand* Steep Rock 4.75
DEATHS
frv..i',s whs I W'-’.-iV.t hy't'vB.%' k> 
liftte b ft r  fs ita v.c,iKtftad«.t 
cfc.ft.Egft te il'.ft Crvriesl CcvJe,'’
iTi.,..'. t j  ir.4 , .Ml, Justifft
Reach sa.i..l, r o . i t  (it.cuit.ci.4 hi.J 
i,ftt toe {.rcc.ftier-t t i i i t  •‘ga.-r.es 
of rnlied t.kill und chtrsce hi- 
vclving a f.tire In the fattn t.l a 
frre gsrne, where the fr.ach’.r.e 
: was rK’t (.atently de»!g&ed for 
i gamicg, did cot cfleod the 
j cede."
I However, la the txm ne  of a 
j revision of the cc*te that year. 
[ t.he sfCtk’n coverliig p.abuU nia- 
I chines wx* re-wordcd. he takt, 
Yeung Heining recently re-j Altliough the federal govern- 








wound suffered Feb. 2 at Mrs 
Perley-Holsertson’* home out­
side nearby Hall, Que. He was 
found lying on the kllchea floor, 
a shotgun at his side.
George Perley-Roberlaon, an 
Ottawa lawyer, wa* granted a 
Teraata—Mrs. Gregory Clark, i divorce from hi* wife In (he 
68, wife of the Canadia.n news-i Ontario Sus>reine Court last No-
vernbt^r. TTie F*lernlng youth was 
named as co-defendant in the
live change In the law," the In- 
terpretatSoa {.>l.sc*d on U>e re­
vised section by the Ontario at­
torney - general's department
and in a 1938 deciricn of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, con
lO N l€ H T  O N I Y
"THE WORLD OF 
SUSIE WONG"




Wed... Thar*, aa i Frt., 
March W. 21. 22
"The White Slave 
Ship"
Stirring 





snow TIM E -  8 PJM.
.ftMftiM i*0ht»h fttflMMMV
o r a  o m m i M W h
MOIRA s m M R iR  A 
M il l  J£AMMAIR£s 
ROLARO P £ T I7
^ U R I C £  CH£¥AU£R
O-n hi m  mmt ftimt l» P®»ft
Irtitm  . Tm'h a * * r *  « /
IV/Sw..:*.# h.’mmmhmKp . fv-ftft t*i- 
hhShi $M*L-»h. m»» l*l*r»fh( my* 
«*>Xft ft*y /««( #■*■* ft,»rf
afwftft. a’l'/ft-'oftft*.''*#-*/
ZP'#*' 4 M'A*'* t* * '« r*ft
m a*i'wt*.»».. ftssJ-ft-w. #i*!iftt.t
TODAY
aed W d b c td a ;
* f m j m  HTfT
>fe6kn\ec¥
On* Showing Only at •  p.m. 
A ll fkata I I  00. Gov't Ta* IncL
p /t/^ A M o m r







declined Vi nnd Hudson Bay
Mining and International Nickel Alta Gas Trunk 
each gained Vi. Inter Pipe
r y  Trn?s c ln  Okanagan InvestmenU Ltd. ^rans Mtn.































New York—James F'. 0 ‘Ccn , 
nor, 70. drama editor of the acb'-m. 
New York Journal - American 
since lOW.
New York — John Joseph 
(Jack) FltzRtrald. 70. veteran 
racing w riter and track publi­
cist,
Ottawa — Joe Boucher, 65, 
well-known Ottawa pianist and 
entertainer.
I-endoQ — Gen. Sir Hubert 
Gough, 92, commander of the
LIVED LN BCSH
HAU FAX (CP) -  Dr. John 
Barry Dawson, who spent the 
first 2>-2 years of his married 
life with his wife Christine 
working as a geologist in South 
Africa and Tanganyika, now is 
on a po.st-docloral fellowship at 
Dalhousie University here. For 
six months of the year they
lived In the bush, eating from 
British 5th Army in the F irst jeans and hauling water mOTC 
World War. than 50 mile.s.










Can Cement 35 V*
CPR 26%
C M & S 25






Ind Ace Corp 23%
Inter Nickel 64








Steel of Can 18%
Traders "A " 14
Walkers .58%
United Corp B 25'%
W.C. Steel a
Woodwards "A '* 16%
Woodwards Wts 3 00
HANKS




















All Can Comp 
A ll Can Dlv 
Can Invest Fund 




55 V* Horth Amcr 
Trans-Can "C "
'0 7 AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
H ./ Inds - f  .42 Inds — .19
25v* Ralls +  .03 Golds — .06
24 U til — .08 B Metals — .29 























L IM IT E D
DISPLAY HOME 
OPEN DAILY
2 - 5  p.m. and 7 - 9  p.m. until March 25 
SEE IT  A T 1413 V IN ELA N D  STREET




P H O N E  Y O U R  
C A R R IE R  B O Y !
I t  yonr Courier haa sot 
be«fl delivered by TtOO pjaa
P H O N E  R U D Y 'S  








T H IS  BOOKLET  
TE LLS  YOU HOW
Want to cut the cost 




. ’Imt. I  («■ J ' '■^^■1
This eiwdal delivery It
avallnbla nightly tx»-
tween 7:00 and l!30
p.m, only.
I f  you nro cnRoged in n husineHH—or if you pinn to 
start o m —and ra ju im J financing, ia not available chc- 
ivhcre on reasonable terms and conditiona, you nro 
invited to dbcufw your noods with tho InduBlrial 
Dovolopmcnt Bank.
For further information, write for I I i Ib descriptive 
booklet, viait an ID B  office, or conault your auditor, 
btwycr or chartered banker.
Read about, then start,a Commerce
Saving and Spending Plan
The Commerce Saving and Spending IMim is dci.igncd to 
lit the saving and spending needs of nil modern Caniuliimn. 
It  out-dalcs any other single account method 
of saving money and p.aying hills.
SAVE 54 A CHEQUE. O ur special Personal 
Chequing Account cuts the tost of paying bills.
Cheques cost you only 10(f (toniparcd to the 
I5(f cost on a Savings Account).
MAXIMUM INTEREST.Your savings keep build­
ing where it will earn the most interest-in a Savings A(2counL 
EXCLUSIVE FREE CIIEQUINQ KIT. Deposit and chctiuc record, 
supply of deposit slips, plus a space forchcqucj 
arc all contained in a free,wallct-sir.c,vinyl case. 
MONTHLY STATEMENTS. Wc arc the only bank 
that provides a complete, itctni/.cd statement; 
of your chequing account every month.
Get complete details of this plan from your 
local Commerce branch, today.
I N  V E R N O N
fthoot M  2-7410
E v e n ln f^ i n s d  S tiR d a |a  
L I 2-2584
I N D U S T R I A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  B A N K
S3 b r a n c h  o r r ic r a  A c n o s a  c a n a d a
Kelowna, 22A, Tho Mall, Shops ( nprl, 1 cl.; I ’D 2-2035
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
liN Q U IR i; AIKUi r OUR .Sl'IiClAI. AU l OMATlC SAVINGS PROGRAM, T O O !
I
«
Potterton Loses Fight 
On Parking Changes
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
Free Arena Parking Lot 
Will Be Regulated Soon
T i« a 4 i|,  I lM t l i  1 9 ,  l i i J  The Daiiy C«Mirto
S0RO PTIM IS IS  HONOR STUOINT " C m Z IN S H r '  W IN N IR S
Etea M£C\»«i| ,  gfiiit# X I!  
it'anieot at h v . t '.m a it i ' . t  
t r h m i ,  iS.ftki'ftfcft s.f*5 M iftirJ  
JvotHijfts.fl:, gratift X II 
kt (ie»wg# EJImA l i ig t i i-i'&jol. 
WibJ.'!*;M. werif twtKJiftU »% » 
b to ju e t tttgliS.
K«ed had »{U£4ttjd b,>, 12
jtiembftrs id Uie Kelufttin
StMVpUEiiUt* fi'Ub. D uo ki'fl)
lik'fekJ'U l l f ' i t  ttifcl
r « i j . e f l iv t ly  :a U*« 
c i t u t t u t u p  4 *» rd  »B:1 
uoetesi ijCifiii'jfed by toe Sui- 
tfyiuiUilJ. ‘n»e iu'Ms'.rs.!
to  a ’S U»
a u t u c i  Nu. 23, H lw w it f tlx o e
h i  u » e  t i i i i q I f t I ?  t o  ' n g t i t .
Ix - i  I )  ft d I E 5 4 y , t'l'ikc,.
tj-Ti-ftge t. Ituba, td  Ku-
t.4)
M.t:» M.Oft ik lit  i.If:jsici.t 
Ketu»a« Sotoftonutii' itu ti 
S iiiii i 's i fro ia  toe | ; c lu ie  ftks
b*to«f F t a a c s J, G<xiiiun.-, 
tltC iil^h
SctfcX.I. eatfv k;.U U-
f , i . r t l t 'd  to the j«giof.4l t4 -  
fhs* ut f.£i- ttosi
! fftgk.skaj m l i is i i : !  
be a 4 * ! i l tx l  a u *sh  JfJ’U.e
v l  $2 Ifci* VWitet'u Caa*
a d h  I tg lu t i  t 'S lr ir i*  ItxMU  V ftli- 
£\>uitr liliisJ  t'j \S u .a : \> h 'i ,  
Maouotsd
' L y . J . t : e  .Phvl-j',
Dlefenbaker Visit 
Set tor Tuesday
JJL u Die.Jco- XU D.c!ei.l*i.et 
UaXrz iu ti put>i:c Wuib.j, JdU U s-'tw lkaJ gatocrtog
i AM L, A, N, PoSiertuia 141, I I I  «Jfe1 a  *a4
' d i j f  S i i g t t  t t t t  u p  h  i U - « t g '  f c j t s t  i  I M ,  1 »  * . B d  4 1 .
i i a  l a v e  t o e  A i t ^ a  i . * i j i i t m g  ' k # i '  “ 1  m g g t i l  U  p « : x  * * c i  d  t o «
M . . . . .  m \ih£<£LiXkm  k i t  » *  t o e y  « « ,  l * , . t  c i i ' i  t o  t o e  l a l  f t «
* k w d  f t k i i e .  ; s a i d  M f .  C o l i i i n j O -  * T t « e  w » . j
j  C t e  »  moAsm,  p a t  t o  c n y  r o u a - ‘. M s  (d  K j o r a  d a j i a g  t o e  t o n e  U »  
, i c i l  b y  - V k t „  E .  K .  W u i i e f ,  t i e p i > g u r v e y  m ,  b u t  t h o s e  p * i i | .  
will b e  lakeu to ' mg 4*1 toot uxokam to t l *  (e fu-
a a u tu te  reiJteU si.»a€€s'i*li£*is.. I Sii|{.icst d i t r te n  *,r«
K.iii t'wo llu«® isl i'ajs fcUaS' tfe* isecMed la get JUai-liMuIti liiS ul 
- h l t m .  lUid 'toe Jw,|,s#U,Mer of Uw.Ule k??.,"
“ S ' / '  r> -« i-« s i . O I I U N U .
‘  ̂ *i( 30*., tosutute
S 'lttiA tog m  tost ,k4, tl VKMi'l &» 
f . ' s a y  g o o d , "  * » M  A M .  l \ a u , r t « 5. 
“ Peotde ®U1 J»st l i i 'e  la ia«\«  
t h e a r  c w s  f e i o c a d - ,! to
la
' "Ytto’je  a i y , "  i*M AM, D 
Asfdaii, "lii*? kiS l» ■»wfto « SI: 
joua dallii,fg to us the *>»y u  u  
:if you cut i: up u wtsa’i  be'
l i ' f  Da'ile FuHuSi w u l S'j4;,ftk to "
Vui'iu-iiss auu Xs'io4.iii Tuesday,-q..!4igo 
XI i* i  K i i  2'S
M r, , > i  a s .  K il l  IKOWUM r , D;efeti.£/akef h&a Mr
,.c g ificiai t.e-cUo£i Ci.;r
l i d .
North Okanagan Youngsters 
Compete For New York Trip
COUNCIL BRIEFS
K'XIfl' »1*,1 HcLKlal Ca,i;.ada, Tl*c i*ae 4cek s;„«.S In 
Sgt'w Y o lk  is »;4rSit M i . i i & i  tXe 
L'ftiied Nati'-'c.* azM tueir as»en:i-
tt.he'5. as t i r i i  as sigti’. t-etiiig .
Om  YUfch 1. K Id Cl»,s'ks-«, i 
n i l  X .'JU i l i i i 'h la to l  l.)n ve  «.f-; 
ft-ftd a i-vsur cl L:.s I 'lo p n y  i-* 
Uic c.;;i" l„> l <  u .a d e  a p a r t  c l :  
J.lro.iU'ial Faik , 
day lUghi i. iy  C'ccitoll Uccded
T b *
D alg'ti f - i  Sahr.oa Ana, I'aik- 
lafjd, ito d rrc j. Ana»m>Kg. Ver- 
».« azM Ketowtia »lU «-»u'e aiaai
a trip  to the V'ttded* TIhs u tp  kn'r.e u  made acfrss 
S h t U h i i  t o r  iA isn e  youth in the j the United State* with slop* at 
Kia-lfa Oka,rs8gao jW aj.|unftt«, IX! aad other lug-
To be eligible to roriipete fur ju.rie*t places, 
thli Utp the atudent* must «m i-| ,,enii final cantest far U ie'ftom  G . 1) Wuag. VatiCOuver
|,.iete fttt e»i.*tl«nce sheet c«er.jK ;G o«!i* area  »Ul U  held tn U ie'a doector of l.u-ns iMrMiatHi.aS
it'krl., j r ,  iii S'!’ to.
C'Ui’' reiiortl Mojii.tay lUgbt re-,.M I'r.sMri.ts, 
te iied a k t t r r  uf s ip rc i iati*.©:
t uuua wa! arnvc at Eiiis>ao 
t i ip s i i  «i 11 a m ,  Itlaieh !Y}/ 
will t.u sue'* t*,y ^..alty 
ttictilittis'e-s Us the i>a*ts#gaii 
'iN'a is.ojsitxiiaie dela.iiS are 
a * . i i a , k t  party  repi# ' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J ? ta t . i t  5! S H*s'jy,,‘i'a  SiiuUt,
lu t  to ty  Lad' Uiou fc.n.ia’ the p irty
V k r:,,* ’. r *„.j Up
Si. i LrvCj *iit l i x t  llijyal C'ili**' 
T h t  irrcf'ttkitjr L > .a »' ^Ui be lke'.i;.yv.ti IIa J  fiv;::* I t
t:„rr u* r > j  y - i . \ -
i U.ir hh\lc i.’ t  .ALU.>*t lU rc l lT*c la eL|,.i‘eA'tr\l to
\to;,'. iascI/.-C S i \ t :  Hi Kt L a a \  4 p Hi. taiC
a Sai5;:C drfV,
'\er&.aa| worto [xe.a.auti. ^
■j Mo»t o f Uic a ’.il«r£ue,a gc.l u*to to r rc  t» tjo to in i yoa
nh e  dl,scus.slc«, 4a d id  Jlft; • ca.a tk> kbuu t Jt,
jK eeiiia. cham ber of w ruuierce *-U'» too bad if a e  Can't g u e
j'Tepreseclatlv® a t toe rueeurig.;^ kvtie guaietiiisig tor aotlung.
M,r. Keeittta was toe uniy c'siiiv chaace Ih#
i t i ia l  iM e d  with AM,, i'totu-riwa. u ,„au au t h.** to grt
h e « . ho ,hft,» to  p ay  eocMili a *
:U Is ,"
M sy c i' I t .  F . r*rk.',.iis,ca u,kt »
15 5-4!tcsi totie.
i t :
tag niK.K,»S and thaich actn i
k.eratufr lead. LcW.'.rs aiM Via«ch 22. at ",:Ui i> m. I j d r i n ' j  
<ther U ifv rm a iio n  which ind i- f.,,, ,,hase of the c ,m tr i:  t ie !
cates th r  g t n r ia i  u s trrc it of th e ;f ,,„ j,j  ..i-fj-x.h ui t.he K e l
jouKgster.
They Msusl ai«» write
Dr, Ktwii High lkh«„>t on Fnd»>, dor the t,?i'dcf <:£ Ogoi»:'ga lx‘-"
i t-d C’a l.;r;i mcn'.ly,,
K. II. tVUtsn, I r.aii t’-.iui v i  tS
TH iiATat:
itiv l'iW ur itoth Mr. Dlefenbaker and Mr. POST OFFICE
f je tu c r  'I'too.ti wsU ;j'.*Ke^at a p d lt to d  y<,, }-"uiu,., U st MsiVrd toe 
es ' t i i . g  tu  l,:*e L c d ^ S t i  t t ' . f  K e .-  ia  JaE-aar_y ta  e t t c i id
u w n .t  c c i i i j i i u f i . t y  T h e a t r e  a t  B ' t j . j ,  ! ‘ ; r n i i i g  c e f r in o iU e s  a t 
’ >n. „ W in f ie ld  f(>r th e  n e w  W in f ie W
- .,,  ̂ T t ic y  vnU  s tii.v  o v c t i i i g . d  iu  jK n t  o f f ic e .
F.cal.cit.'’ ar.-it Centtal Mortgage uartv  ip-.kesman for I,.ib-
ht m-Houstog (>a the nvunicipiil Jew- w 'ldnesday. Marc.h 27, b y , eral leader Ix-stt-r IVarsoti s,aid
He Ust Msitesd Ktlowua la  1S68; 
wtirifc tc  spAe to a civwd fell,
,!iuirc U.i,u Cdxkt |«ei,i|,iic to ihej 
ICctowua hinX ih s L t i ' t  Me.!.ui*i twL S fE V K 'T
A t t y h  , , . , , ■ S,4x : \l# l tr*,?r.C udtlcer iwa t'wL
' ' in>art«i ta p.uii,cil be badMcfradest atotode” weu,M ib"'ito
,e _ L - * ,'ear .uw *  !.u"'r,y of Use lot cm. -y,*c
,, ,, 'VfH *■“  uu'.'J tUsg * That »r«ia Iv4 W4* ift,', cp f i r..0 It * ,. t«*e ^A,e_,,a sJXcr&CiUii:„ !>•■•,.( <■
sgiU.:, F*-’. uod-.’ ’.■•toaVt.y wt^ rtqcin »k>»e»,l 331 fa,ri
'  V e'wT’.-X 'lf.M 5 pcLtM  c-a Use Mt n.ore toaa t* ty  jj^ere *11 day we »r® defeauux
t ' - ' r V i H H e  I t " ’ * “  the the  lo t w as i t i  ui»
0 ' ,  . . 1 . over tw o  hc<ui,s t 'n t i i  i ,*c t4 e  wtto w u ik
- p  o L r - l 7 t o ’ m P 'c  L  c dawntowa jr a lu e  t,.hey b ite  ta
XD3- i r H t r  T u H m y ' . . .  . . .  W  k r  ifeeu jmrktog Of hat e
aiM P>c;M CzeoLi leader Ito U rk  “  I toe fu r t^ r  wsmuH
IV  v,..i ;were 136, 120 h a d  24; for Moa- irntJiMe restrteuoas.
Mr, S
p,'j,«ei' and f-'-r be
M. "If we allow cars 19 stsy
fe ttn rll picard h
i \ Vr . S i t : : : S  tc o r w a i o'.
.ntifti 1 w ith M.Mi, ft! Ser\i
S5VK latiois for c,!;,;iio) te.r.
T h e  » | r r e m r i i t  tx tw crii the
Aki, E. R.
\mtsa area and i.nclude; jK r ’.owna a:v.l Di.rtrut
a oOOi P ri« 't '!e  H i f h  ‘sfhcnv! ;L ? ta te  HoauS. .Mi.>nday' r . ig   -   -
»ortl*ia»yU »*4onK >m ei4ia*e,vv>»tb*nK --Iloiand w Lnton andj*  leUcr to couttci!, »si--l th e« K e  i T h « r destlnatloa is tat-: today, "it is still unknown I chairm an of the downtown {>»rk
of the United NatRta*. Tl»c brpset
of this v*ar w'8» "How wouldi iiuiland Hich ..........._____
The adm ittaacr of C o in m u n lstlch .^  ihigher educatum and ' ’U ered; ton wiU speak m su p p td  cfipaign
Downtown Parking Commission 
Carried Out Lengthy Study-Winter
•l«*ard had unanttnourly Fy coaiKil Mc«d#y mght, jj.;. jwhethcr. or when. X !r . 'FearsoaUDg conttntttee. said the Chap
Schcol-June-*^* the Mardona'id rc p ir t  diu _̂__ ' M,r. Diefenbaker and Mr. l \ i l- iw il l  conduct an Okanagan catn-ito®n lot W'SS doing what it wasThe city h i*  (our attack watn- ! intended for.
Chin* b,> the United^ Nations af-| Kelowna Senior High School 
feet World Affairs?" SlierjT SUunhauer. Marlene
The final ttha.ct‘ of the con­
test 1* *  ten-nuaule impromptu
Jellert and Silke Andregen. 
Irnmaculata High Scbtwi. Kel-
ir*eech on the United Nations. o^na-Lea Giroux. Carol Hewer, 
topic made t»ubUc the night of*
>!he eliminations.
TWO PANELS
Uie bt'ard's mtviccs t*i the c ity ;‘hK tircns at ^ li i iu t i Flesmng. PC candidates Mr. Pearson \i,s:ted Kelowna; "lYe have paid par'aing all
when the Okanagan College est-jshd  Lawrt-rice, Wiuow brescen .. Davld'duriiig the last general e l e c t i o n 'over, south of Bernard avenue,
■" '    “ '• " gathering * t :a « l I don't see why that sameablishment here 
worked out
w a s being j Iloannak and “ I | Pugh, PC candidate for Okajna-jand addressed a.
J«,)hn Aquiton, Sheryl Baker,
Margaret Casorso, Gregory Am-
iindrud, Diane Schlosser. Marg- 
. , . aret Schneider and Victoria 
Two scjjaratc panei.' of ludgeSj^-jL,,jj,j^
w ill evaluate the c*t>ericncej Krioc High School. Kel-
shect and essay*. The uiHUonn>L,.^.j,j,_v,^,ja,, Mark'tn
tu speeches w ill l ^  judged b y ) M c l v c r .  
members of the Toa.stmasiersj ^vinner w ill then compete
, I * 0  Bnal con t o t  to be held in
The w i^ c r  of the Kelowna ,||,g Vernon high school audi- 
area semi-final public siK*alterSjjj5,.iu„^ y ry a y . March 29, at 
contest w ill then go to compete p
with students froni the fXej -j-hig project was inaugurated 
other towns in the North Oka-jjf, early 1950's with the pur-
nagan for the ngM to rcprc.sent| educating the youth of j Freedom From Hunger Day and
this area on the 1963 pitgri|nageTQ(jay importance of world asked each resident to donate at
.prey' Park, and tou iu il ^F-uiday ; 
I night aulivorired an agreetnentj 
The Kelowna Hatcpavcrs As-j between the city and the depart-i 
sociation Monday night .uTkedj merit of national defence for the i 
council's jvcrmNslon to use thejpow er connection to lh4 sirens. | 
senior citiren 's hall on Millj '
street fur their monthly mcet-j Three bylaws were given final
ithe Capri Motor Inn.
Nomination Papers All Filed 
In Okanagan Boundary Riding
Winter, who is /'Y o u  could net $IOOX*00 out c t 
’ parking meters in a year, That 
would give you inoaey."
"We don't want parking me­
ters in our town," said Aid. 
Upsctt.
Aid. Winter told council tha 
parking committee w ii not 
looking at the aituatioa from a 
money making point of view, 
but they wanted to make the 
best pMsible use of ficllitjes 
available.
ings. Since the hall cannot be j reading Monday night. No. 24A3 j 
used fur any other purpose, j authorized the purchase of an: 
council g a ie  permi-ssioa forjcascm cnt over Ixit A. IMan 9012, 
one meeting and said they j from Jessie Sopliie Cameron j To date, four individuals have I
would find a place for the ra tc -jfo r the extension of a sewer fijed official nomination paiiers i
payers later. system. No. 2497 provides ncw ijn  the Okanagan-Boundary d ec- |
• regulations for twolroonvs and jto ra l d b tric t, to run as candi- i
Mrs. M trgaret llalDes. presi­
dent of the Kelowna Voice of 
Women. Monday night asked 
council to .set a.sido March 21 a.s
condition should not exist on 
the north side.
Aid. Potterton said the whole 
parking situation should be re­
viewed.
•That's what we arc doing." 
said AW, Winter. "The parking 
committee was set up just for 
that purpxisc and wc have con
LOT EMPTY
Joe Keenan told council Kel- 
own.a residents should be proud
for youth, trip to the United*
, , ,  . I The winner of the contc.st in
The United Nations 1 ilgrim-n9g2 for the North Okanagan 
age for youth proitact is one of „ppg Christine Epp of
the intere.st.s of the lOOh and Kelowna 
Ilcbckah IxkIrc fraternal IXKiies.
It is a North American wide 
effort nnd throughout the .sum­
mer hundreds of studcnt.s from 
the United States and Canada 
have a chance to see tlie United 
Nations in action.
TRIP
f  Students from I lr i l i j l i  Colum- 
1^ bin and the .states of Washington 





I The closing of Vancouver In- 
' ternational Airport by the De- 
k partrnent of Transiwrt to use 
^ hy unlicensed flyers for trnln- 
I  Ing Is not expected to effect 
Kelowna fc r aonte .vears to 
come said C liff Renfrew, ground 
school instructor at Kelowna 
airport today.
Mr. Renfrew wu.s comment­
ing on a press release from R. 
A. Cole, liublic relations officer 
"* for the Department of Trnn.s- 
port.
Dr. T. C. How, regiomil tiirec- 
tor, n ir .se .‘vices, said no restrie- 
tion.s for licenseii pilot.s Is lioing 
contemplated.
Calgary nnd Malton niriKirt.s 
are expected to Imixwc nimilar 
regulationa, l l ’» Just ti mutter of 
(Congestion at the Vnncmivcr 
nirjxirt, Mr. Renfrew snici.
Dr. How said the f i t t  Mea­
dows u iriio rt w ill he reudy for 
use by certified orgunlzution.s 
for the training of unlicensed 
{lilot.s following the cloiure dale 
of Augii.st 111, ti*0.'l.
Area Fruit Union 
r Meets Management
The B.C. Interior Fruit and 
Vegetable Worker.s‘ Union, liO 
cnl 1572 (Cl.Ci met on Friday, 
in Kelowna with representatives 
of Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Association In a quai terly meet­
ing
In the industry contract, 
i  meetings are intended to deal 
with differences of o|>inlon re- 
s)>ectlng Intcriuetutlon of the 
contract, and any matteis which 
'Will contribute to Improvement 
in lalsir-mnn.igenicnt relations.
h
Mrs. Elizabeth Biffard, born 
in Odc.ssa, Russia, 89 years ago, 
died Sunday at a Kelowna nur.s- 
Ing home. She had been living 
at Burns Road in Kelowna.
Mr.s. Biffard was married In 
Odes.sa in 1894 and went to 
North Dakota, U.S.A. in 1902 
where she nnd her husband 
operated a cartage business for 
six years.
In 1908 they took up home­
steading in Wowitow, Sask. 
where they farmed until 1929, 
They moved to Medicine Hat. 
Alta, nnd later came to Kel­
owna in 1947. Mr, Biffard dieti 
two month.s after coming to Kel­
owna,
Mr,s. Biffard is survived by 
three son.s: Edward And Emli 
in Kelowna, nnd Henry in Medi­
cine Hat, Alta.; five daughters; 
Ixiuise (Mr.s, E. J, Forncr) of 
Kelowna; Bertha (Mrs, A. Mc- 
Culley) nnd Emma (Mrs. J. 
Hnlli lioth of Vancouver; Mar­
tha (Mr.s. Tom Margrave) nnd 
K.sther (Mrs. VViilluin Hcenan) 
iMith of California.
She is Murvivcil i iIho by .10 
grandehlhiren nnd 27 great- 
grandciiildrcn.
The funeral service will be 
conducted at the Grace Baptist 
church on March 20 at 2 p.m. 
Rev. R. L. Kluttig. Rev. .1. B. 
Kornnlew.ski ait<l Rev. E. J, 
i.autermllch w ill conduct tlic 
service. Burial w ill be at (he 
Gaiilcn of Devotion in laikcview 
Memorial Bark.
I ’alihearers w ill lie: Richaid 
Forher, Jnme.s McCulley, Ken­
neth Hall, David Biffard, Rol)- 
ert Biffard nnd Wllmer Biffard.
Day'.s Funeral Service w ill be 
hi charge of arrangenu'nls.
least tho price of a loaf of bread 
to the UN Freedom From Hun­
ger Campaign. Council agreed.
A, J. Doanrlly, of Uie port ad- 
mini.stration branch of the De­
partment of Chistom.v and Ex­
cise advi.scd city council cus- 
tom.s clearance was now avail­
able at Kelow'na seaplane base.
Mrs. If. V, Arland, sent a peti­
tion to council, signed by 25 
home owners, to have that area 
.souUi nnd west of Pattcr.son 
avenue and Pnndo.sy .street zon­
ed R-1 (allowing no duplex 
housc.s). The matter wa.s refer 
red to the zoning committee.
Carleton Whitehead, n.ssi.stant 
to the prc.sident of Reed College, 
Portland, Oregon, wrote coun­
cil congratulating tho city on lt.s 
efforts nnd energy shown at the 
one day conference on higher 
education. He was <me of the 
afternoon panel rpeakcr.s.
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes. regional 
librnrtnn n.ske<l council for free 
parking for ten vehlcic.s of the 
library staff in the arena park­
ing lot, if restrictions were Im- 
liosed. Council felt the em- 
ployee.s should not be given pre­
ference over anyone cl.se.
Council received a complaint 
from Mr.r. F. Nordstrom nlwut 
parking of ears nnd Ixmt.s at 
216.1 Atierdeen .street. Aid. 
Thomas Angus reported, that at 
one time he had seen tiirei 
Ixinl.s, two Iraiier.s nnd three
billiard halls and No. 2498 auth-,dates in the A iir il 8 general clcc- j 
orized the city to borrow $400,-ition, returning officer Stewart | 
0 0 0  in anticipation of current'Haw kins, of Penticton, .said to- I
day. ;
PC candidate David Pugh, of ; 
Oliver, Okanagan-Boundary in- j 
cumbcnt, was the first to file ; 
nom.'rrt.or paic-s.
Social Credit candidate Jack '* 
Sh.aw, of Penticton filed his j 
nomination papcr.s M.irch 8.
Mr. Sh.TW'was Socrcd candi­
date in the last general elec­
tion.
NDP candidate John Young, 
of Kercmeos, filed his nomina­
tion papers March 12. Mr. 
5’oung is a schwl teacher in 
Keremeos.
•The l a s t  candidate to file 
nomination papcr.s vva.s IJberal 
candidate \V. A. Gilmour, West 
Summcrland. He filed hi.s paiicrs 
on March 16.
“ 1 am not expecting any fur­
ther nomination papers, from 
additional parties, to be filed," 
said Mr. l!awkln.s
rcvcnuc.s.
Mayor B. F. Parkinson said 
Monday night he would soon set 
ui> a centennial committee for 
Kelowna. ‘ 'I t  is time wc started 
to jtlan our observance," lie 
said, " I f  we are going to con­
struct a building to mark the 
birthday of Canada wc will have 
to plan i t  nnd apply for match­
ing granta from tho govern­
ment."
Aid. A. J. Treadgold said he 
had met with the chamber of 
commerce nnd the retail mer- 
chant.s a.ssoriation to di.scuss 
facia .signs nnd he said both 
group.s “ were not. against the 
jirojKi.sal.”  He .said the program 
would cover from five to ten 
year.s nnd further discussions 
w ill bo held.
Aid. L. A. N. PotterUm Mon­
day night told council he had 
been asked to offer some land to 
the city for sanitary land fill. 
Tho land i.s owned by n mem­
ber of the city staff and i.s low- 
lying. Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
thanked Uie man for his offer 
but reminded Aid. Potterton of 
the city ’s stand on tho matter 
"Wo told re.sidents that tho.se 
who would drain their own land 
would get fiis t consideration 
from council on the matter of 
landfill,”  he said.
Mayor B. F. Parkinson (old 
council tho city had written to 
the feeieral puldic works depart 
menl in an effort to luudcn tho 
deei.slon on a site for (lie now 
federal building for Kelowna
Regional Planning Discussion 
Slated For Kelowna In April
ducted lengthy studic.v to fixxl.of the areas for free parking 
out what the best method m ight;that are now available down- 
be. We are suggesting some-itowm.
thing, now, and if  it doesn't pro- “ Tliat lot is never filled. I f  i t  
vide empty parking spaces for nvcre filled, then I  think we 
shoppers near downtown, then 1 would have to do something, 
wc w ill have to try  something!but until it  is, I would like to 
else." I see it left as it  is ," he said.
I Aid. Potterton moved the lot 
NO aiETERS jcft as it is, but no one sec-
Aid. Cam Upsctt .said money 
would have to come from some­
place so the city could buy more 
parking areas in tlie future, for
ended the motion and it wa* 
lost.
Aid. Winter, .seconded by ,\ld. 
Jack Trcadgold, moved the
the number.s of touri.st.s and car j parking committee recoinmcnd- 
drivcrs was incrca.sing daily, ations Ix; instituted as soon as 
" I f  you want money, why the city engineer could draw up 
don't you institute parking the plans and tho motion was 
meters," said Aid. Potterton.‘ passed.
New Storage Method Set Up 
For Unclaimed Bicycles Here
STEWART HAWKINS
places O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, 
who ran in the last election.
M r. GUmour replncc.s Elmore 
Philpot, Okanagan Falls, as
NDP candidate Mr. Young re- Liberal candidate.




Aid. A J. Trcadgiild Mondav 
The indmdry committee in)io |,ili;lit told council he hiuj re­
duced 10 jlcms for dl.M'iusi.lou!ci'lvcd compbiint.s (ilanit golfers 
•m l the union five Rems, ion fiulherlnnd park,
Jim (hnrie, of PciRlcloii.l " I ’coph' in the dl.thlct have 
businc.n.H ngcnt of the union, act­
ed as union spokesman and I,
R Stephen.  ̂ fiiHike for the cm- 
plovei.s.
'lhc.se «|uartcrly mcetlng.i are 
unluue ill ialMir-managcmcnt re­
lations, and Ixith luiitics |ii the 
f̂  uit and vcjiclald,' iudmilr.v 
rCcoguiM' (he licnelit of regular 
dl'icu'i;'loici tIuouKhoul ilic .vcar
on mattcc!. wldch mlsht other .................
"wt«P""!earl"'to""ftievmice ,'''»ntdhake'-'ths^''iierc«'r''h'r'y 
M l, t'um e. Iihc i>r«c(i(e.
complained golf balls are flying 
all over the pi. i e. Children are 
kept out of (he park and liome 
think n dangerous sltuntlori 
exl.'its. Putting, 1 think, would be 
all light, but these older teen­
ager* are hitting thosr* Iralhi 
quRe hard." he said,
City Clerk James Hud‘ on wan
Repre.'icninlive.-i of (he Okana­
gan Municipal As.soclatlon will 
meet In Kelowna April :i to di.s- 
cUH.s reglonid planning In the 
Okanagan.
The meeting w ill be held in 
the coiiiieil chambers of the city 
hall, (dartluK at 2 p.m,
Alil, E. R, Winter, chairman 
of (he Kelowna mlvl'airy plan­
ning coinmis,‘,jon, said today, 
“ we hope to draw up a brief to 
submit to (he munlrl)i;dilies, on 
how a ri'gionnl planning board' 
in the Okanagan ciadd be .set 
uii. j
"The provincial goveiinucntj 
lue.n'l ladlcated \shethei‘ they] 
will go along with this idea, 
lad I think if idl the municipali­
ties gi-l together, the provincial' 
gnvernment w ill come in. I 
“ 'Hie profetodonal planner,* 1 
who spoke at the Community 
Planning r.eminars In Kelowna," 
ho Midd, “ have indicated llicre 
should be a planning Iroani ret 
up III each area, of I ’enticton, 
Kelowna an<l Vr-rniai,
“ I think. Rial having only one 
planning lM»ard to iicrvic<‘ the
meeting." he said, "to  get all 
the municipalities in the area 
educated on this mutter, nnd 
try  to set ti|) a committee to 
act.
"Wo will di.scuss the advice 
llu'se profcH.slonal planners 
linve given us,
“ The Canadian Planning As­
sociation.'' Mr. Winter said, 
"w 'ill b(, st'iuilng a representa­




Current shower,' weathci- tn 
the Kelowna area l.s expected to 
continue thrcaigh the night.
The weiRlicr office in l/ancou- 
ver reports a storm moving lo- 
warda the (Jiu'cn Ciuirhdte Is- 
lands i.s cauKing rain along rno.d 
of the coast.
This weather .■•ystcni wll 
entire Okanagan area is insuf-'move tliKmgh the interior to 
ficleiit. 'Ihe area is too large*loonow and will be followed by
eleuilng. However, a
' wnVllketj'"" pe'rsl,-il ['.'lii.di.tofqiow fl'f. 'fe'lftci'cr \'e!th"‘tiĤp-
•r.'ked tu t heck ov er the park*
l,)ylaw with (ha'don Smith and.nnd wtmUt ju'c.scni tfsi man.v^partlal lcti
r(e'iH""frt"s(opj pfoHei'ib, .........................      , few‘'"fdidiverti
Delcgatc.s to the second an­
nual winter workshlp of De- 
Molav chaiders, held during (he 
weekend in Kelowna, rlocided to 
set up an liderior eouncli to l)c 
known as BCIDA-BC.
During tho workshop, tho cx- 
eodivo was elected as follow.s: 
Brian Porter, Kelowna, chair­
man; Davo Mar.slial, Kelowna, 
vice-chairman: Rielmrd Down, 
Vernon, secretary; Ron Lacy, 
Kamloops, treasurer; M i k e 
tMeaver, Kelowna, puldio re­
lations; Wayne Uungnro, Ver­
non, siKirt.s chairman; and Jim 
Brown of Kidownn, representa­
tive of B.C.I.D.A. to tho B.C. 
DcMohiy As.soelation, member 
ehaptex'.
Work;,hop social events Includ­
ed; a luncheon put on by tho 
Bethel No, 25. International 
order of Job's Daughters; a 
hanquel sixnisorerl by t h c 
Mother'.s Ulrclo to (IgoiKjgo
Slushy Snow 
Seen On Roads
The B.C. Department of High- 
wa.vfi In Kelowna today reports 
tduihy snow nnd ruin falling on 
(orne B.C. road',.
Allison Pass - Four inches of 
now fell overnight. There Is 
compact snow at the top but It 
Is plowed and sanded. Tho road 
Is goral,
I'rineelon light snow, Kuni 
gocMl, some frost heaVes.
Kevel«tokr - tho road i.s bare 
and gfMtd,
Fraxer Canyon — ligtit rain 
falling. <(>Htructlon nrcaN rough, 
road goiHl cl.vewliere, Tim fol­
lowing closure w ill bo in effect 
from Tui'.-i, to Tluuti, Inclufdvc; 
HLtO a,m. to ddld p.m. between 
Yale and lk»s!on Bar.
Roeern l*aan one iia li ot
chapter nnd a breakfast put on 
by mombcr.s of the ndvi.sory 
council.
(Saturday evening tho DeMolay 
dance was held in Centennial 
Hall.
The delegate.^ attended n 
church iiarade at St. PnuTs 
United Church on Sunday. In 
commemoration of DeMolay 
week, (March 17-2:i), the con­
gregation heard a re.sumo out­
lining Rio purjKtac;! of DeMolay: 
to teach clean upright living, 
creating lenderH and riovcloping 
character.
Tho Iwiwluy conference, liixin- 
sorixi by tlu> Kelownn Ogoitogo 
chapter, had DeMolay reiirescii- 
tnlives from GIbsona, KnmlfHips, 
Kelownn nnd Vernon.
Unclaimed blcycic.s arc prc- 
.senting a storage problem in the 
jKilice Bdrnlnistration building, 
RCMP Staff-Scrgeant T. J. L. 
Kelly has infom ed city council.
"Bicycles, now stored in the 
police garage, arc starting to 
accumulate and there Just Isn't 
enough space.
"This problem has always cx- 
i.stcd. Each of these bicycle.H 
repreprescnt at least $30 or $40, 
nnd it's amazing how many are 
.still left unclaimed," he said.
City council Monday night, 
authorized city engineer Ted 
Lawrence to erect a locked wire 
enclo.surc within tho old A, J. 
Jone.s Machine Slmji building, 
situated between tfie Yacht clul)- 
hou.sc nnd tho Canadian Poclfic 
Expres.s building, on tho we.st 
side of Water fit,
Staff-Sgt. Kelly told (ho Cour­
ier today, " I  hnvo not received 
any word from tho city on what 
action they w ill take to ellmln- 
nto this inoblcm.
"A fter u pcrhwl of approxi­
mately six months the.se un­
claimed bicycles aro turned over 
to tho city to Im sold at public 
auction," he saltl.
Council recoinmciuicd
"Lost bicycles may bo claim* • 
ed through the RCMP offico 




Vandalism nnd minor motor 
vehicle accident.s were the only 
minor incidents reported t<> 
RCMP oyer tlio wcckeiKl,
A number of road nlgna ua 
the Lakcshorc ltd, south of Kel­
owna hnvo been torn down and 
damaged. H io B.C. Deimrtment 
of Highways nnd RCMP arc In- 
ve.stigating.
It  was rejKirted Kumlny that 
on tho KIjO Rd., west of tho 
Mis.sion Creek bridge, n truck 
owned by Larry Lembke, East 
Kolowna, was rolled Into tho 
ditch. Police arc Invc.sllgating,
Wendy John.ston, 410 Hiu vcy 
A VC., Kelowna, reiKirtd to i«)- 
llee Hint while playing she had 
left her coat on a car (wncrl lyy 
a Wcslbnnk re.ddcnl. A further 
this!check revealed (hlit Iho coat 
matter be taken care of as siMmlmust have fidlen from the car
as |>o.s»lble. between Kelowna and Wr.sfbnnk.
IT 'S  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  V O T E
Voters List Being Revised
I "Wo will ciidciiMir at tlii.v m nwct nie«* 
I
pety t<ci (Ion.* fiandfd.
Pco|)le wlio;ie iiumcfi <lo not 
appear on tho current prelim- 
inary voting li.st.i w ill (<lill be 
nblo to vote in tho A in li 8 gen­
eral election, sidii Robert, Gll- 
hooly, rovif.lng officer for the 
Kel()\vna urban men today,
“ Pcoi)le who;,(‘ names are not 
already on tho lls ls." ho said, 
iliould c-ontnct tile two revi.iing 
ageiR.s iu Kelowna, or attend 
the i'diiirt of revision."
The two revising agent* are 
Rev, I.oul.i McCurdy, 675 Ciirls- 
(leloii Avo., and Jof.eph PoliRer, 
51)5 Lawn nee Ave.
niCVIHION
Mr. Gllhooly w ill sit for re­
vision at. 1470 Water KIreel, 
M arch 21, 22 and ItH. Tiie .•.Itllng 
for revision will open from 10 
a.m. (o II a.m. and 7 ji.m. to 10 
p.m. each tia.s.
"■̂ "Tliis'"' ro'tirf 'Of'" Tfvt.f'imv'lr hist' 
for tlie iirtnm \oter» residing
within Iho iKiumlaries of the city 
of Kelownn. Rural emimerators 
will revise (heir <iwn ixdling 
lists.
Revi.siug officer for revlsal 
district No, 2, Penticton, w ill be 
Howard A. Callaghan who will 
fill at. 125 Nanaimo Ave., we;>t. 
Penticton, on the i.amc riatcs 
nnd tlme.s as Kelowna.
Itoth rcvh.lii({ officers arc «p- 
jwlnted by Judgo M. M. Col- 
quhoun, of Penticton, tienlor 
country court Judge.
RURAL
Revlsal eittlng dota for rural 
enumerutoiB 1 h ThurBdoy, 
March 21, from 10 n.in. until 10 
p.m.
"A ll urban volerii aro on a 
clo.scd ll.vl. I f  Ihelr nume.s are 
missing from tire preliminary 
lliitfi and they fall to contact Ihe 
r ( * t l i l i i f  6geiit.(i o r  attend' fftff 
court or revlsioH by March 21
they w ill 1k) unnblo tu vote on 
election day," «ald Mr, Gil- 
hooly,
"AU rural voIci'h are on on 
open list. I f  their namndoe.s not 
aiii>ear on tho revl.sed 1b.l on 
election dale Uicy may xtlll cast 
a ballot if they lune a neighbor 
who Is a (|ualiflcd elfctor, to 
vouch for them."
"Thn reiudts of revision (o 
each ittelim innry votlnif list w ill 
b(* Btlaclxd to tho priilindnary 
list witlr a certified atnlemcnt of 
changoa, if  any," said Air. Git- 
hooly. These Uid», tvilli tho 
changes, w ill appear In each of 
Iho polling rllvlslons on election 
day,
Tho Okamignn-Boundiuy eleo 
lo ia l dl»lrlct Inchides 119 urban 
|x»llliig divisions in Kelowna, all 
in CciRcnnlid Hall, ,'11 urban 
'poittiig'''ilt\d»iohw‘'*''fr)"'-peit'ttofA«“ 
and 0.1 rural polling filt^hrlons,
The Daily Courier
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K r. MaeLMfi. m iu ix t  
f v x m A 't ,  m m m  m. im  f , * o i  §
Why Don't They Get Down 
And Discuss Real Issues?
W 'iffi e lic tkM  4 * t t  tu ll
awty, we find o m u b t t  becom- 
teg iioerty bw id wiih ihe peiionn* 
i^eis of' the vei'toi^ purty ka^krt. 
M'iMTt. D o u |^  and ThcNmaoii (.ftud 
CinJiietie!) are perfcJrmjaj »h«ji *s 
ttpecwd, bwi iwrely we have i  rljdii 
lo expect » « «  fioai hoih Mr. CMefta- 
b * \ t t  awl Mr. P »««a!
It k  trm  that poliikiitti i f f  poh- 
tkiaitt the woiM oxer. F '*«4 with ta  
dkcikxi, with tpprovtl of
M  mtjsy voter* at postlbte, they te»d 
to poMf, to lay what they thiak people 
would wtttt i^ m  to lay, to create the 
most favorable Image of themtclvef 
ami their party ia the voter*’ eye*. The 
refttlt i* that, in the itieis of ta  elec- 
tkm camfiaip, pohikiani will f  aafgef- 
ait, fip fe i* t^aa in term* they would 
tt«  owe «! k ** bicik ckcumtiaflc#*’. 
and their crttkkm wiO b« iharpct and 
tttcee vi,fOfouv than uiual. Eaampk* cf 
to t  kind of behivkw are very com* 
tsbom theie day* ia Canada.
We're utieily bored with Mr. Dief* 
eabaktr'i poaturioi before TV  cam* 
erti, hi* ulk about health and any- 
i t o |  but the real biuc* d  the cam- 
p iip .
Mostly we are bcs'cd with hi* futile 
attempti to convinec us that the Lib­
erals were the one* to blame for the 
non-effectivioeM of the lait Parlia­
ment. The Canadian government, 
whether It be a mtooniy or a majority 
govcmmcnl, is In control of the order 
of buiinest in the House of Common*.
It  decide* what iefiliation will be pre- 
aentcd to the House, and when it will 
be presented. Except for private mem­
bers' bills, which can be introduced 
in itrktly limited period*, all kgiila- 
ilon which come* to the House must 
be presented by the lovcrnmcrtt. The 
oppoiition cannot present legislation 
and It cannot prevent the government 
from presenting legislation.
True, once legislation is before the 
House, the oppoiition doc* have r i^ t i  
it can exercise. It can debate the legis­
lation, and it can move want-of-con* 
fidencc resolutions. But it cannot de­
bate legiilation which i» not before it.
Theii are the rule* of Parliament. 
Mr. Dlefenbaker conveniently Ignore* 
them when he charts the Liberal op- 
poiiiion with preventing his minority 
government from bringing in a budget. 
12te Liberal opposition did not have 
the power to prevent Mr. Dicfcnbakcr 
from bringing In a budget. He could 
have done to at any time. The Social 
Credit party urged that he do so and 
promiied its support if the budget 
dealt constructively with the country’i  
economic problems.
Mr. Dlefenbaker did not bring down 
a bud^t because ho chose not to do 
8 0 . Using the s.vmc free choice, he also 
declined to bring much Ic^slatlon of 
any sort before the last Parliament. 
It is true that the Libera! opposition 
was obstreperou* and dedicated most 
of Ua time lo attempting to bring on 
an election. But the government gave 
it little better to do with its time.
When it is remembered that Mr. 
Dicfcnbakcr did not call Parliament 
Into session until more than three 
month* after last June’* election, gave 
it very little to do for the next two 
months, icnt it home for a month’s 
holiday after that, and still had pro­
duced no budget when the government 
fell on February 6. hi* protestations 
now that he wa* anxious to bring in a 
budget are, to phrase it In the best 
light, entirely unconvincing.
Instead of discusiinn hU health and 
the non-existing details of a budget 
that never was, he would be better 
employed In telling tho electorate pre­
cisely what ho would do if ho should 
be given the opportunity to bring down 
a budget in the future.
p a
Um
Hon. Lejier B. Petrwo®. Libenl 
iea^r, cwnmetKcd tu* ekcuoa cam- 
pslp ta the Maxttii334* on a *ob*rly 
rwdikis m i* .  He «k«e ol tto four 
psuty leaders appeared to have skckkd 
that* Caiudian* have had toouih ol 
v*|u« ekc-iioo pcoml*** and picdw- 
twm ol Utopia just around the cv'Tivcr. 
He '^m ed to beticve that (. anadusi  ̂
art ptpared ind wil!tn| to accept t ! » ' 
bird fact* of Ue— tacts whkh mutt 
be faced by (he nest govtrnmem of 
Canada ar^ by the pev^k, it ihi* 
country i» to get back on 'the lugh road 
to prosperity.
Mr. PearsoQ appealed firmly con­
vinced that hi* party must teconctle 
‘’respcmiibiliiy with ptOj^ess.” What 
the country must hive is, fini, a liable 
maj«ity govemmeni; *ecorKlty, art ex* 
panttcai of the coommy to provide 
vxxk kd  everyoM, and. thirdly, a 
rater welfare beaetit* to be paid foe 
tom revenue reiuiimi from an cx- 
parvded fcooomy. At the moment how­
ever “not a nkkel” ihould be spent 
on anything that will not increase pro­
duction and reduce unemployment.
But, then, Mr. Pcarion went to ih# 
nrairk* and he did not *cem to be id - 
nenng very strictly to the cumpaign 
policy he had announced ear her m the 
L ilt. He said his party would raise 
the age of family benefits to eighteen. 
He revived the promise to introduce 
a national health phtn during his first 
term of office, if elected. Such a plan 
it has been estimated, would increase 
federal spending a* much as $300 
million a year.
Mr. Pearson’s party is also promis- 
lof $2.00 vsheat, Supposing we can’t 
*cu our wheat? Supposing world price* 
drop tubs tan tlaliy below that figure? 
How far can wc go in farm subsidies?
Mr. Pearson’s theme in the Mari­
time* was a soberly encouraging one. 
But apparently his anxiety to win a 
few scat* on the prairies persuaded 
him to forget hi* former "not a nickel" 
promise,
^ g o u e T f e  
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»y M. H aW Tf I *  'WSd® 
'Lftpewtoe
ir»r YImi TSm&f C«4nrtar
LOhfOON — •  * i» » * i
n wis to ik$vm to M  hrtt 
m  t&t raXto 
to  ov«r two maevaj wiU»«t 
iM irta i ».# lito ta r t  w « 4 i: 
•’F tfit. •  b«4t and war®*
l&l. rntm mmy to*d» fetocXtd 
m i m%m*4 w«h tee-” I* **»  
lia# tivvsg ta a »« id
to- kav« ft © w ipk t* I*  to t f *  
wtsX 1M ftSiOT*
f'fftftttai |w4at At U-K, toej 
*#«m» to hftvft 'tva lu  
0smt4. but w itti tin dip*rtu£ft
tpcbmmt.
STEREOPHONIC SOUND
Situation in Gaza Teetering 
Canadian Arrivals Warned
c.xMP HArAti '• r  
Here’I  w h it It's all about."
Cot. Donald ft, Kovht.-Si.*., 41, 
of l\iron lo . commander cl the 
tJO-nian Canadian contlnfrnt tn 
the United Nations Emergency 
Force, was l>egmn!ng a br.efing 
for new a rrlv ils  Xi hi* in u il 
crtin  i’ lanner,
"As kmg as you are here, 
wo-rsftn arc strjctly tabor:>," he 
iiU l. "Don't touch them; don’t 
even taUr to them."
But the colonel had no inten­
tion of mereiy Uitiflg a .*eriei of 
don’ t* for the new trcwpi.
He went Into the h litoricsl 
background of i'siestin.e in lead­
ing u-i to « i c'tT ination of '.he 
presence of UNEF akmg the 
Egyptian tide cf the frontier 
with Israel
He «a.ld the present sltuiiion 
is delicate m lllt ir i ly  and po­
litically and could esiUy lie 
upeet.
"The situation 1* very com­
plex and we are not here
CANADA’S TRADE
Why don’t the leader* of the coun­
try's two main political partic* get 
down to the work they should have 
been doing since the dissolution of 
Parliament? Why won't they begin to 
ipcll out for the Canadian people the 
details of wh.itcver solution* they may 
have in mind for the revitalizing of 
the country’s economy? Mr. Douglas 
and Mr. Tliompson would then have 
the opportunity of displaying to the 
voters wfhatcvcr flaws or defects they 
may find in these solution*.
Meanwhile, let Mr. Dicfcnbakcr stop 
placing all the blame for the dliiotu* 
lion of Parli.imcnt upon Mr. Pearson, 
and let Mr. Pearson, In turn, stop try­
ing to persuade the Canadian people 
that the country had gone far beyond 
the point of disaster under six years 
of Conservative administration. Let 
them both produce their specific plans 
for reducing unemployment to the 
negligible factor of uncmployablcs; 
let them both forbear the mention of 
commlsiion* and investigating com­
mittees, nnd spell out to the public 
their ideas on how to increase exports; 
let (hem both submit their plans, if 
they have any, for a vast public hous­
ing program at a lower cost than 1s 
now possible; and let them both sub­
mit for the consideration of the people 
their plans, if they have any, tor re­
ducing the cost of living which in many 
respects Is higher than in any other 
English-speaking country.
During the last election we were 
' surfeited with wild promlHCs. This 
time the electorate is waiting and 
listening, hoping to hear the truth 
even if it is unpleasant.
—  EXPORTS  






Canada had n tinda surplua 
ill Jnminry for tlio olHtUli eon- 
aeoutlvn month. Kxports In- 
oreftsed 8.8 jior m it  eompared 
with tho pravlniia month to 
1540,800,000 nnd Imports to-
tailed 8808,400,000. That gave 
n trndo atirpiu* of 888,400,000, 
tJrnph trace* trnding situation 
Ivy mouths durinn tll(12 nnd (or 
Jnnuiuy of tlds year. <CC 
Nowamnp).
1» tK A M  AGO 
March 1113
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VBlopment division of tho Department of 
Trade nnd Industry has tveen closrit by 
tho government.
20 tI..xn R  AGO 
March Iflt.l
After three week.s of debate, city 
council has approved an Ineroftso in all 
salaries of permanent city emplovees hy 
fiO cent* n week.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1833
Kolowna fans w ill hnvo Itie pleasnro 
of watching tho B.C. Senior D men’* 
bftsholball champlonshlpfl this Friday 
and Hnturdny, when ICelnwnn plnyn Iho 
coast chumps, tho IK .’. Teloptione*.
40 YEARN AGO 
March 192.3
A numticr of domcfttlo pots In tvolowna 
tiavo Im'Ch poboncd lately by strych­
nine. Mo.st of the nnlmal-i have been in 
the area »;rmlh of M ill ('re< k.
.80 y i :a r s  ag o
March 1013
Mr, Charles Fkhind, Winnipeg wre»t- 




FIND NEW  TREAfiimr,
JOUANNl'iaiTUUa I CP I ™ 
Discovery of a rich now dia­
mond field on Iho Atlantic son- 
tietl off Bo\ilh-Wesl Africa hna 
hoen reported. The newMpnpcr 
Dio Transvaler esilinntml Iho 
field h worlh |>os*lhlv Stfiil,- 
000,(«K).
VANIIAI. RKPENTH
rAl.MF.IlKTON N o n r il.  New 
Zealnnd A rcpentimt nn t
anonymous cx-vnndnl has hcmiI 
lt.5 lo Ihe Mnnnvvnlu - Oroua 
ISleclrlc Power lionrrl neur hero 
for dnmafio ho dlil Its properly 
when ho was a youth. He did 
not aay what Iho damnce was 
but alfinod the letter; "A niueli 
wlaor and older youth.’ ’
E in «r I.N CENTIIRIEM
IXINDON (Itouterat ■■ Iho 
main volcano on Tristan da 
Cunhu bland In tho fkaith At­
lantic, which forced tho 27u In- 
haWlants to evacualo pi (icin 
tier. 1991, hn«l not erupted for 
the previous !1,80(1 yearn, n llr lr-  
I'.ti lloyal Hoeloti evpcdlllon l»ns 
reiMif'ted. The I'.’ - man group 
from llrlta lu '-i (iclenllfle balv
r«e«htly found th« vokftno dor- 
mftnt ftffftln
BEND CEMENT AID 
nONN (A l’ )-T ho  West (ler- 
man « o v e r n m o n I ha* an- 
nouncod a gift of 290 Ions of 
cement to l.lbyn lo help reimlr 
thimngo done by the earlh- 
nunlte Feb. 21 that killed morn 
Ilian 2.80 perrons nt Al Marl.
EIND MARRI.E AM'S
AtJC'KI.AND, N.7.. (CP) -  
Mountains of pure white mar­
ble. some hhildy poH'hed liy 
wind blown Ice nivl snow, have 
been (ll)icovcred In the An'nrc- 
ilc. They were found In the 
Houthern Heritage Itaiiue In the 
Elbworih Monntolns, by a 10- 
mnn neoloalcal field party from 
tha Unlvcrall,’ ' of Mlnu'Toia 
who recently returned to New 
/.nalnnd’fl Hcott Dane.
BIBLE BRIEF
God hath not ftppolntrd im to 
wrath, lin t to obtain Nalvatlnn 
by our l.ord Jesus Ctirbt.-—I 
Thessalonlan* Ttid.
fiolng to destruction I* the 
s»t>*t’ft flBftl «et «f f«b«lltoii 
•gftlnst tins w ill of God,
aoive it ."  he itk !.  "We are here
to see the armistice I* olx-ved."
1 3 1  trotrpi thould not d.sc.e;* 
Middle F-ail wiUi th«
Arabs—or ainritij; themselvcj, 
Ijecftuic they might t*e ovcr- 
heasd.
BEWARE OF THIEVES
The rS 'EF was m the most 
con.*ervative a re a  in all tha 
Arab world "a.yd we h ive to 
observe the cu.stnmi." Permis­
sion m'u.sl tx* obtained before 
vL-iding anv ivime. Any man 
who lo’Jchfst or looked at a 
married woman would be "tn 
lerimis d.snger,"
"Just forget about them,"
Col Rochester said.
"People in this area who have 
regular lob.s make *15 to 113 a 
month. The.'e .are the w ea lth y  
peonle. You can't blame them 
If they en\ 7  us or recent u* a 
bit no matter how well wc be­
have.
"These are goe-s pen-ile living 
under pc^r circumstances."
Because of relative Western 
abundance here, thievery is 
prevalent.
"Keep everything under lock 
and key," Col. Rochester 'aid. 
" I f  you can’ t nail It down, keep 
It In voiir hand. Don't carry 
your UN Identity card In your 
w'Ollet In c.vsc votir pocket Is 
picked. Carry It between your 
teeth If you have to, "
The colonel urged the new­
comer.* to P a r t i c ip a t e  In 
tles nnd take advantage of the 
HN leave tour* to Cairo, Beirut, 
Jerusalem, Cyprus and other 
place*.
TTME TO PI-AY
Becnuso of Iho heat, work 
hour* hero are 7 n.m. to 1:19 
p.m. six davs ft week. Th'is the 
afternoons ore generally free.
"If you pres* your blanket* 
fatay In bed* time passe* 
slowly," Col. Bochofiter «ald 
"Canadians usually pay $2,000 
to visit .Irru.sfilein. Von ran do 
It for I4S from here,"
Camp actlvltio* I n c lu d ^ '^  
Snndsnappers’ c a m e r a  clulT; 
Sinat t a p e  recording club, 
movies every night, swimming 
In Ihe Medlterranenn, blUlnrd.s, 
archery, dart.s, volleyball, bas­
ketball. .softball, gymnastics, 
tennis, b a d tn I n I o n, roccer, 
hnnilball, golf, floor hockey, 
Itoxlng—and, of course, bingo, 
'ntere Is a steam bath, n .swim­
ming pool Is being built nnd the 
first milk liar In the KInnI wns 
recently opened at tho Bltia 
Beret club.
"D ie  key to being hnnpv here 
Is to I’ct out nnd <io something," 
Col, Hoobeslcr snid. "Do more 
Ihnn you would nt hotne. It will 
bo pretty dull If you don’t nnd 
time w ill pns.H ’ lowly. I've been 
boro nine month* and It feels 
llk« six weeks."
Col. nocbcfiter, who bn:i n.sked 
for a one-year extenslnn to his 
normal one-year lo\ir here, con­
ducts a imldlc speaking class a* 
phrt of cami) nctlvltlcB.
kaa mm* t to  dfty ol 
®l t r f « |  to »*•#§* th« c « l  to
m* vewaury »{ tiua abMcmal
it i*  farnvei'* iu i '*  fcxreo about 
Hw ftvtfti-fcit c l ftll 133# varteua 
ifti-r.rsU' i?f Use B f’sUih 
tica Al a ♦lUJiiftW,
tie  f r ia l  * i l i  «®*t
a e jt iik ii *W mil-
Lcc! ftito *43 iruUioa. Aod that 
'a:> wiJ doubUasa b# rtfte-ct#*! 
la the e*ya  vo»l to ife# 
ml-Mti vf U»e of farm pro-
UtaCft ft&d v«|«Ul4e» O'ver lb# 
few trsaettii.
WILL LAST LONQ ^
A (■{.•.■*«£f'-van lor lb* N*tic*al 
Ueloa f i fu r«  lhai ib« 
r tV v ii e-f Ibds 1ftlater a il ' l*»t 
Scr tt Xy.g it *  5*i4
■ vH.wk?4*iiy rw *cv« *te  (Xi'a* 
can t#  a r r i s a t  j i l t  >#;. Iv t  
t; i i  certsz! Uist the *be*,e cu>- 
Lra W..U ts# ia tliE i Use eff«eta 
cf tbia 'hUitcr t» tfctir fcaed nxhi 
Lp to B ta i C hrliteas,"
The rttaoo .1 !rw ttu* a it  not 
far to »e*a, artt bat* are aom# 
cf Uwra: Tbr-'iianda C*f f tc it i  of 
sra*t»blei have txres w iu u a  off 
at * corrsj.leSe k"!S, a» b«Ln| un- 
f.t for L-rnan contumptac®, In 
the Vale of Etetham wttolfial# 
\*|e '.*b l« ma.raeti vthsch nor- 
ir..’iU> do bi;«ine»i all day hat'e 
tk;' a iin jle  ve|«table ta offer 
to r  la l * .
■nK'ni‘'sr.d< of ton* of tabl« 
and seed p.ot.aloei have been 
ruL'ied by fro it .
In the Western countriei. 
where at Uui urne last ,vear the
drfti&i.
( i t l i *  were full of iseople p lint- 
Lng easly i^ jV a ts w i,  th e re  U  r t i l l  
drcp mow and rro ilgn of life. 
Ten per cent of all the Conu»h 
»ee<! ix.)tatoe,i have been lo*t. 
In K*»ex and Cambridgeshire 
both b i| grain growing areai, 
the frost ha I  [:>enetrftted to a 
depth Pf two feet. At thU time 
last year, more than half of the 
iiif it ig  barley had l>een planted. 
iTii* jcnr the f.vrmers say It 
Will l>« "cuckoo barley", mean­
ing that *dse ground will not b« 
ready for a start of seeding un­
til the song of the cuckoo i *  
heard in April.
Sugar beets in the ground have 
suffered serious losses. It Is 
esUmated that some 350,000 tcma 
of them wlU have to be plough­
ed under.
fcaqft'to# «sf to ttf ito s fc ,
ik.'‘W»*WiX« » ld  ifcilvft to:
tsijiMit prwft# ts*
Ihti'ihiM. m  M f i  Iftu i ba . 
aad tito N'ardi touAft iJto totim  
a ptUTttl basiftto*. 'LIto ciir«i 
havft m  m-ydb Icea. tto*
to! MS tor ktof sMTtoda to ttsHlft 
tout to«y turt iito 
•trtoto ftft4y'
aiu«* ftift mpmytA.
v®rsS w t M i  is fw  grtM  
laM. vmtl tor to f t te i m k f  
h«rds- Fftŝ toi'ft fttot pr-fttttol 
kM i ts toftAy ftbftxs ts s it i  mp 
dtr t i» v  SM te«, ftad wlto Qiili 
soma thr«« ftto  mOm- 
. ttm m  aoM. th*r* Is 
lUiiftid <st 
fl«ki4 now toftt toft titaw 
AjbsI with lift*#  
reiftrdito.. f ifm a r*  w-iil be terc- 
Mt W e»p«-«uu«
Irate# to av«.j.t.4xa wtwa ta« ae,i- 
i.Tiil* L»t f-ji'B-gmg la ti#
ftridS- 
v,ka toe »lsc.k, si is a 
iv„ikK,ft flic agrscolVire, and is 
W'lJ b« KK'i# t;m# befaie ttowr# 
u a ivrop le tt r fw ie ry  froaa tfe# 
«{<«",# ef to*a terribl# wtoter,
.N EW LCMJR
Tb ftew c4 Dr. fleecitiaf'* 
Britsih Hasiway# !» to L>e exte:^- 
rd far u*e rolLa'tg i.t£4:-k
m in i |.,S>»U'al p r u p m ' tU m  u t  toft 
railwuy. It I* right 6im'a
tu toe v.mfaj «■* <>l she lattway 
» t* f ls . a id  ft w?Kte la.iige K  new 
\rp« uaiiwKU fcai txwo apftvtal- 
ly toi Ib i m * id eveJ-y
ti.e fiui-5 the top sUUoD'mftS- 
Vff* dcwrc u  the tu m b k tt r»fl- 
wsy
Lniteed of sh# trtdJtioRa! n*v7  
blue which fc ii he«s »«'B by 
t i f  wtxker* fcr years, they 
w ill h*te coftttBental style frey 
UfliforiT.,.*. For lammer-lim# 
year, the p«orterf w ill hate slip­
over jscketJ, or smocks, w iiij 
buck and yellow striped sletv- 
es
No isr.ger w ill the iiatson- a 
n’.aiter* ft{it.»ear sn morning coal* 
and tile hat* when ImiKjrlant 
perK i’.agv* are t i •  veiling. They 
will tn future wear what is de- 
acrtbed as "a well-cut chihftti 
siut." wjttr a bowler hat, or ft 
fxsaked goSd-bralded cap.
Pt-ACED OK DIAFLAY
The new uniforms for vartoua 
grades of railway workers hav* 
Iwen on display at the l/>ndon 
Design Centre on Haymarket, 
and are attracting a good deal 
of attfntirm, because they a rt 
so (iJfcrent from the traditions 
of the pa't.
George William*, chief design 
officer of the British Railway 
Board, said:
"The general Idea Is to have a 
less m ilitary and more casual 
cut to Uie uniform.*. British Hall­
ways has not got a public lni,vge. 
ThU I* something It U deter­
mined to get. and 1 think it can 
begin to get it with the new uni­
forms."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cholesterol 
A Busy Word
By JOSEPH <J. MOLNKR, M.D.
FORCE HETft i’ A 'ITEIlN
lie knlrl In an Interview he 
ban II kcd fiir nil cvtciislnn in 
help give sonic conllnnlh to 
till' ('nnn'lliin conn Ibuilon to 
UNKF. The ( ’niKHlInn com In- 
KCiit--cnitliiccr*, irnnnixvil, xlg- 
nnbi, mdnnnce, tio.nlnl. medical 
- - I n what keep* the force golip!, 
Col. liodienlcr U aUo com- 
munilcc of the HNF.I'' Iiuilntc. 
nimcc men nnd of Camp Unfnh. 
" 'n il*  force hi a pnltcrn for the 
fo ln ic ," the colonel miiil,
" I  ntn cm tain Hint the TIN 
w ill hnve lo do tlil i kind of Job 
HKtir time-' III the fotucc 
" 'llic n i I* no otner i fnall 
(lowcc thni can do the Job a* 
well .XX t.:mindn.
"Hut no iiroceduiea have been 
set u|) niKi no tTcorda kept, A 
new foicn somcwhero eUe In 
Hie world would have lo atiirt 
from scrntch agnln.
"Much t tmld be'done lo ret 




Dear Dr. Molncr: My husband 
nnd I are great lovers of Ice 
cream. In aumtncr wa cat ap  
proximatcly two gaUons a week. 
Friend.* have told me thftt ft 
great deal of Ice crenrn can 
cause too much cholesterol In 
the blood, thereby rcaultlng In 
hcflft attacks, \Vhat la your 
opinion?—Mrs, I.M.II.
i ’creonally I think that the 
cholesterol furor has gotten 
somewhftt out of hftnd.
However, the evidence scerna 
to be that fatty aitbsfftnce* 
(cholesterol la one) ttre found 
In tho iilnqucs (or gloi>py de- 
poalt.x) which form on or in tho 
lining* of our arlorlcs.
Over the yc'ars, these deposit* 
gradually Increase, fatter In 
(iOiuo of us, slower In other*. 
ThI.x 1.x cttlled ntherosclcrosls, 
or thickening, nnd hence partial 
obstructing, of tho arteries.
I wouldn't try lo nrgue that 
(ho problem cloe.xn't have some 
bonring on heart ntlncks. It 
builds Ilf) a rxmdltlon In which 
some fKirtkm of Iho (“(ifotinry 
(heart) nrterlcs can more cnslly 
become cloijgcd and cause a 
heart allnck.
But now lot's look nt tho prob­
lem another way. The ffuuntlty 
of fftt* we eat can Infhicnco tho 
flinount dcimsllcd In the itrlerlcs 
- less tho amount we burn up In 
encrg.v. Arctic cxftlorcrH have 
lived for long iicilod.i on mostly 
seal luc'ut and blubber, which 
are high Iji fat*. Hut tlic men 
biirncrf up much of It In exer­
cise and in keeping Ihelr Ixidlcs 
wntm. There w n in 'l much left 
to M'ttle In the lutcrlc.x, j
Thcii'fo ic I caii'l rcc much 
point in being loo conecined 
over cholenterol (or other fats) 
In the d id  If we nro doing r.omo 
of the Important thing:., like 
getting regular cxcrcl,>e.
Tile eliaracler who rilw In an 
en'ty chair nnd ponllflcatax on 
"clmle:deror', anil gets no exer­
cise and Ix fat ax a idg, doeim't 
swing much influcni'e with me. 
Ho',1 gcltlni: too im nli l.it. r<' 
g a r d l c f o f  how he llnk i'i'' with 
the KIND ol iooil he cate.
But tho fellow wim gets t.oma 
exercise, (ollow* n l> w oihor 
simpio rulei ol health, and 
keeps Ills wtlftht within (air 
lim its—well, I doubt If ho ha* 
much need lo worry about what 
particular kind of («t ho con- 
aumc«.
Ho now let's get back lo etd-
ing left crcnm.
 ............   Your two gallons h week, for
could l)P used In various 
cumstatice*, I f('cl that I
you—morft or Ic**, but that’i  
close enough.
In addition. If you cat lots of 
pork chops, fried iX)tfitoes, thlck- 
ly-Rprcacl butter, bacon for 
brcukfast, etc., you ftre certain­
ly getting too much chnlerternl- 
producing materlnl* and >cii'll 
probably' pay for It, If not with 
a heart nttack, then In rumo 
other way.
On Uic other hnnd. If the rest 
of your diet Ix *cn*lblo, «nd 
you uxo up iufflclcnt catorloa 
(from fftt nnd nil of your food),
I can't ,xcc anything to complftin 
about.
How do you know whether 
ynu’rc too high or tor low?
I'd xfly the bathroom scftlft* 
will give you a good answer. I f  
you nro overweight, ctit down 
on tho Ice-cream—ami other 
thing*.
If you are slim, trim  nnd «(!• 
live, go fthcftd tho wny you arft. 
To my way of thinking, tho 
bathroom ncalca nro mnra Im­
portant than a lot of learnftd 
"chatter" on cholesterol.
Dear Dr, Molnof! What I* thft 
proper weight (or a woman 51 
year* old, (Ivo foot, 3 Inohfts
tftll7 -M r*. It.M.I,.
Depending on natural build 
(light or heavy bone slructure) 
lomewhoio Ixdwcen 113 and 135,
Note to Mra, D.M.B. Thos* 
small blue veins, or "spider 
veins," are being successfidly 
ronovcd by some surgeon* us­
ing an electric needio to oblltor- 
nil' the. I t ’* a lalKulou* pro- 
cetfi, but It work*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Marrh 19. 1063 . . .
Cannda and the United 
rdatex signed an agreement 
to go ahead with couhlruc- 
floii of the tit. l.awrenco 
flenvvav 22 ic nn  ago today 
Pi Kil l, 'llc> in ii’elve H'l- 
(leii.'i''log \sai, et,iinplcte(l in 
I'Ci'i ;,ii'l i,criiill(''d  dcei.ie(i 
thhiplm! io move hdo tlm 
G lC i' l,!|(.ei 'llPh cHiu 
Inntcd l ie nerd to Unload 
cargoes from ocean - 
Vc!:!-;cls onto Miialh'C shlpii 
ftlde lo nttvlgntfl the vnrloufi 
cnnals along the ,*it. I.aw- 
reiice lllvc i' aiyl Hie Ijik c v  
1628 ~  The Malttichuftcli'i 
colonv wftfi fouiulcfl by Fmf- 
llsh settler*.
1913 -- 'I he first lerrltor- 
o( A 1 ft * k a
rf
omm.
Overture Concert Members 
To Hear Famous Harpist
K*k»vm O ftils r* CmcmeU
ii’i l l  m» ««tM
.yyrp#t KlcMM’ latekHA *s rbm 
€m&m,miity flemM* * •  fferf*- 
4*y, .jyburvlt XiM »l p.m.
tm jkm 'bA  iF m »  im ’U L i .  f t m .  m a il , tt. iwa *; s *t* i* ts  * m  mm b«m m
& m  'S^iA, 'bt#wi t e
I • (  to* iMi* ^  t e
i i js i  f» v «  t e  fei'i* fx te ic  e«tie«fl 
I UI t e  u a v «  rity ut £»«. L ate  
- te  ♦ iw fttw  * M  <i**-
I vttefftftd m P m t ,  wtefft h*'
H'O.AtfiH’S- tW l 'O fc  r t O I IA  E%AiYS
AROUND TOWN
C SM .1 c m u i i  
m -iM E K 'ii lijy jL
fa, F t e i f t ' i  D*y
Hui mm fc<J4 «%■&**tr t ltx4 ite'p wito M te-tl Iw r ite r
•&d dm-i-iMS 'btgm I uni i'ijimlmrpsm.t tmd twfwt irtto
, I t e  aiaB,u»i «%-i(siii w tea E;u§«6* Cm Iji iumI Miyrefi-
, , ». * r „  K w idei « |.*irt td t e ; s*taite It te riiii
* W 7  »  j s w  I t a  r « ? i | U H ' « d  t a  iyptrrtOM t e i t o e  f i r s t  y « * r «  « l  t e  c - « « * r
Crwei f'tr* Br'igite u tl« t IM ««» Ir® *
}tw,. Add ii  v t il «i'
tefiAed by r«aM«ati of Cmdmi 
Cr'e«ft. OtllMilM
t b e M "  f y - i j f C t o - j g . i ZAMlets '|Tk6>k M l MlTsi TTi-m •«*« 
!«#■•« te U tto  J lm tec* t e i  to 
«l*to_ At _uiteii#*L te l n ytoiftd Stot**.. A laMiwf* of
Lit into dtmuto i* tltoe<AitoetAte l*t«r ttecii t e t j• te a  t e  iftit iui»py ««kwitoi, * ^  ^  givm
te*d»d let .tette. *», w ttel ite î qo® t*tDx*ru tjmmd tSto
t e  <ta.f wito tear -tiiUtei i-'U»
.t t ’i  'Bill m  frvdmy 
Im k im  Bws«to«f’* to to* fkm  
fc-j*,fcd*, W. D, Hay, fsrtsidm t 
of tte ificwti: Fttor M-iiiwa, 
turn etmti t t* a k  teitaiMi aM  
QeOiirfy 'Pwsra tp«*ni*fi*«to m  m- 
te ite t le  i#c«i*-a«io c«»iiiiK«ii 
m 4  »tf»- J- W, » « » •  •* »  t e
**«7 t fB c te t  to te jc ™ ;y  w t  «
Ftety. ifcitfed, t e  &*d t e  « « .
Mr», Rpews* *««TG fti£ ,| t e s i f  t e t  iteuto tte.a 
Mr*, Jtitc IXtokip. S4rs. D J UfuviU** bewts* c«iibii*tiM«
M irrya Mrs. W, 0. Jtoylte ij%M&k$ha Mi**4«s fir« «a- 
wte «f*teM to t e  trtoy *u|»f'b]|Uie •iited  ia iit suB ua4 er ■ (tolto*r»oi^_ 
imorgftibord *«K>er, iui<i M rto te  Ohmt-gtA ii*B  itig®
L. G„ WilKiiB ftito Mr*. U ojd j
SclUfikit mho m ti*  Mr. *,&d Mr*. L, Motley to
for tise fttiricUve d«-eo,r»ti<JM- |S.kxi»_ Lototovjt. Cktnrio. who
hut the lire  efl,£toe sfxi tuernteril^’*” '**® ^  . , .  . , , - -
to the briitftde to h n im is x i  I ^ f e l « r t o i  Mr 
■Us.mri 4e«wi-»tod t e  wulU 0}!*®'* “ •
R»%«i the i*reii*, "la lahatota 
t e  »m»t l i  a» P'«*t Of *'fi»  
greater t e a  the harvtot**
Aft«^ hi* »»«•»»«* ia Itm te .
md Ua
{for the p«>t flv-e yeert fytv-e 
|coa»e la ketowaa to (h« Sprtag




iueet* k it  fe»f hitfne t«  Thiir*-
1 VfcW Y ' - J wim. t
m. of ^




H# ha* played »• mM»i wtto 
liiore thas W iyesisBaiJty -ofch- 
eitraa, astoiif the*#; the Itofiia 
Cojpente-gea Ra­
t e  State Osthmttmi liratJ Fhli- 
harmotoc; NHK toTtAyo; 
adelphia Syntpihoay; Loodioa 
BBC and Royal Fhitharraoaie 
Orr'heaUtiJ; the Madrlct KaUtei- 
al Symftoo^; Muaich P M ter- 
raa&k*; FttUi'txirgh Symtteay; 
Sakbuff MuMirteum Ori'heAtra. 
I When peotil# aih hari4*i Kk- 
anor Z4.h«l«ta why to hravea'*
t»« » Ike byto '«i m i  My
ci-ogtit w /'L h * !  Why cotT Look at the
NICA.NOR Z A IA L E T A
og a
whik tu th n m * ttvin to# Catediaa
ti-asier* to vim<c4»eid ballaocs. «-»--»*)•*• 1 gutar . . . Who would have be-
ctfi-erwl l.he cetltog ard svtis-e- 5  ̂ ^  Elmpaoe l*ft Usfi Lev-ed. arid Bol »o k » f  ago, t e
Uv# km v a ik i to  rus t a.:*l y« L ,» cc£ ,a d  c,a aa tot*te»UBi holi- ‘ ••>-■-
Iw  'raurni crcUed t e  4--7̂ .<r TrivtiUng from Visrouver 
libut,* I'urxouauisf t e  CaJice.̂ ĵ  |x«ge I>yk ot t e  lk4-
{kji-d AmrfSc aa Uo# to L tiilaK liha rp * Zataikta i i  rrmviaftd 
Directly below t e  stage wsijvu u.e Ikfcafr.a CiP.il »he e*-!the th tii as a 
a k»g table ladea wlto a rr.05t’v<-:ts to sje-ad *BhjI sU weeks;ba» great r<
people w-ouM listea to wbak 
ev«iR|» to aerkxi,* muilc co j 
tiiii toilruroeat? So why r»ot t e i
i  ‘
Jaycettes Line Up Program 
For Jaycee Spring Congress
Through fketroUca t h i s  
Uio<! and daaf girl g«ta the 
feel to tha clrru*-fetttog a Tha girl wa* amt 
ftrtVbaod touch to Chu-Chu to »0P youagiter*
SMILING THROUGH
tha etowB. a I  tha haadaat
brlRgi ampUlSad d«*crtptk»,
Bual charity clrcui • 
lie n  with limited hea. 
t  ong a group ai|^t or mam at alL
■ youBf- 
rihg or
at the an- (AP WhLrepiwto).
liclictour, varied, arid ctourfui-v.pfc, 
amorgaibord, the succeii to lx?iEg 
which was fully attestesl by t.hs' 
cnthasiasm to the r.u.n5«ro-.:j 
guest* returning for 'lec'ond*' 
and during the dinner L«* Evans 
who look over the piano was
Tte h;gh'.ighl of her visit'one to the few toinj.kte tnstra-
Two new member* were we!-! A Wrthday gift wa* *«at h f
si.-io tetrunvcn;iroiued to the Fehrusry general:t e  member* to Korean war
Miitle* a* it li'Taeeiif'4 c t  the K.ek»'na Jay-{ ori-tea Aho Yak San. a iw  tha 
A-rXXt i  vthuh A held »t the' new fe g il card catAlogues hsv# 
h»n»e to the picjidest Angie .arrived and a fuse aelectloB of 
which w ill take her down the I Tb# harp as it hapt'ceii. al*o‘ (h»«'h. t card* far every oeeaiioo may
l l iv t r  lYent and then through j has more to offer in tf.e way of. 'Hiose memtjers who are par-i';’«̂ ^<''rdere<,l through any J a y *  
an old Roman Canal called a!a tenous orlgmal concert rc-!i*cipating In the excercls# rlaa-i'-'®"®-
■fo5»dyke‘ tn Lincoln and backit»ertory rar.gtng over four cen- to-rs w-*re pka»«! to have rhys lo -/ The ̂ r.e») general meeting w ill
a waterway barge tripime-tits.
 ̂again to Landon. Sh# plan* toiturle*. 111,01 . 7.ab*leta’« pro- 
toon Joined by a number of ai-ibe away about three month* ln|gratni. do rtot Include any ar-
irangements or transcripsSons,nlrtag vocallila who Joined lust-Jali 
Uy ia an Irish aing-toag. It was 
not until after 10 p.m.. with the 
table* finally cleared, that Bert
therapist Julk Evan* at the last!be held at the home 
ie,jsion and her demonitratlon i Knutien on March 21th. 
of rythmic exccrrires to mu.»ic
A N N  LANDERS
Shocking
Behaviour
D*ar Ana Lander*: A ihort 
time ago a girl tn th# local high 
icbool nad a baby out ol wed­
lock. Sh# waa not wild or pro- 
miacuou*. It wai Just a cate ol 
going too steadily and too seri­
ously with th# sam# boy.
This unfortunate girl has a 
younger sister who U a close 
friend to my daughter's. They 
belong to tho same youth group. 
The group I* having a dance in 
April and the girl* must ask 
the boys.
Th# sister invited two boys 
and they both turned her down. 
They tow her candidly they had 
nothing against her but their
E t* forbade them to go with 
icftuse to what happened to 
iter.
Th# poor girl is heartsick. She 
has even considered quittJng 
ichoed. Do you see any Justifi­
cation whatever for th# action* 
to th# parents? I'm  too involved 
to #vaiuate Ihe situation pro­
perly. Please comment
-M R S . J. R.
Dear Mr*. J. H-: No Justlflca 
Won whatsoever. The action to 
thes# parents la shocking.
To punish en Innocent girl for 
•omattdng her alster did is w t  
; only cruto but senseless. If  this 
Is the standard to Justice tho 
parents are setting for their 
«« ii I  feel torry lor iU  oJ them.
Dear Ann: My husband and 1 
have been married six years. 
We drive a nice car, and have 
■ pleasant apartment. George 
rnake* a good salary and so d  
1.
I turn my chock over to 
George every week, lie handles 
ell the money and pays all the 
bills. Ife gives me S.i n w-eck for 
bus faro nnd lunches. Wo aro 
in debt about 82,000 but all our 
payments are made on time 
and everything 1* under control 
If  1 bring home n toss cushion 
< for the sofu he kocs Into n rsg#. 
He says, "That waa not In our 
budget." It n sale on dresses 
comes along he says I can get 
along without 0 new dree.*. Vet. 
he buys doodads for himielf ant 
doflsn t think a thing about It. 
I  hate to admit It, Ann. but I'm  
afraid to spend a cent.
What la your advice?
-MR.S. RCROOOE 
Dear Mrs. Scroogo: Five dol 
Isra a week Is not enough for 
care fare and a decent lunch
cause room's housekeeper. Ma
50.
said Shep bit her but there were
«!•
gie, dots not like Shep  Maggie 
lak . '
only nlp-marki on her leg and
I would hardly conilder it a bite. 
Tm sure Maggie muit have 
kicked Shep or done something 
mean to him because he is very 
sweet
Anyway mother wrote and
said we are not to bring Shep 
*1 it is 
o p’
t>efore our
with us this time. I  fee 
very selfish to her te ut her 
housekeeper’s wUhes '
Shep.
Please tell me what we should 
do. -  R.G.
Dear R. O.: Your mother told 
you whit to do. Leave Shep 
home.
And what happens if you tear a 
pair of hose?
Cash your own check nnd 
keep 257,, of it to do with as you 
please.
And instead of steaming all 
ently why don’t you replace the 
marshmallows in your spine 
with a little sterner stuff and 
discuss this openly with your 
husband? lie Is taking advan 
tagc of his wife's stupidity us 
well as her timidity.
Rutland ACTS 
Hold 'Hobo Night'
The Rutland United Church 
A.O.T.8. Club’s regular month­
ly supper meeting, held et the 
church basement hall on Friday 
evening, was th e  annual 
"Ladle* Night", with a com­
mittee of the men, headed by 
Elwyn Cross, handling the sup­
per arrangements, preparing 
and ttrving the turkey supper, 
and also washing the dishes.
The affair this year waa also 
eatured as "Hobo Night", and 
most to the members and their 
wives turned up in approprlutc 
costumes, adding to the hilarity 
of the occasion. Winner of the 
award for l>est women's hulx) 
costume was Mrs. W. D. Qulg 
ley, while otlier awards went lo 
Mrs. Arthur (Icen and Mrs. Alex 
Bell. Men's First prize went to 
the chairman, Ron Angus, with 
Rev. A. 11. Munday and Hubert 
Nichols receiving 2nd and tlilrd 
awards respeclivoly, Tl\o toast 
to the ladles was proposed by 
Ron Angus, with Mrs. W. T. Bui 
man re.ipondlng on their behalf 
and presentation of a past-prcsl- 
dent s pin was made at this time 
to W. T. "BIU" Bulman, last 
year’s Incumbent of the office, 
Guests at the supper Includ 
ed two local young people. Miss 
Chrlssle Shunter and Roy Rang­
er from unc, who were attend­
ing on iK-hnlf of the student's 
campaign for support of Dr. 
MacDonald In his request for In­
creased grants for higher educa­
tion. Doth sixiko In supiHirt of 
the campnlan and received jjen- 
eral support from tho members, 
Following the conclusion of 
prococdinga nt iho church the 
members and their wives ad­
journed to the Gay Way for an 
enjoyablo evening of bowling.
recipe.
The minute* were read and 
approved and the treaiurer re­
ported a latlsfactory bank bal­
ance. In respose to appeal* 
$5.00 wa* then voted to the 
Refugee Fund and 15.00 toward* 
the tranaportatlon cost* of send­
ing Grade I, II. and H I books to 
the Islands of Turks and Caicos 
in the West Indies.
Mrs. Martin next reported on 
the succei* of the recently held 
rummage sale and thanked all 
those who had contributed arti­
cles and helped with the pro­
ject.
CONVENERS REPORTS 
The conveners reports brought 
great deal of Interesting to 
formation to the members 
Speaking for agriculture and 
Canadian Industry, Mrs. Ray­
mond gave an article on forest 
activity In the Okanagan. For 
citizenship and education, Mrs 
P, Manton gave a biographical 
sketch of the Eskimo girl who.
Another Masculine 
Stronghold Falls
PUKEKOHE, N.2. (CP)-An- 
other masculine stronghold has 
fallen. A farmer's daughter, 18- 
year-old Pamela Herllhy, ha*
, .. , , J J rw -1  u I been making eyes pop this year
i a* a member to a sheep-thear tho Vro-I Medical Director of the South g*ng.
A small, quiet • spoken bru­
nette. Mis* Herllhy took up 
shearing about a year ago end 
this year has held her owm In 
what has hitherto been conild 
cred an exclujlvely male occu 
patlbn. She has been taking her 
place with the shearing gang 
and handling big flock* of sheep 
while working for a full nine- 
hour day.
Lately, she has even been 
competing w i t h  succe** to 
sheep - shearing competitions, 
which require both skill and 
speed. She placed second in her 
class in one contest and third 
at another agricultural show.
Medical Director Of S. Okanagan 
Health Unit Is Wl Guest Speaker
Eighteen members and 
visitors aaiembled to e
men's Institute HaU on March Tj Okanagan Health Unit, who 
for the regular monthly meet-! gave a comprehensive and In- 
Ing, each member answering formativ# account of the early 
the roll call with an Irlah developement, growth, and ser
but consist of orlgmal work* fori*'** recei'cd, 
the Instrument. 'Ihe names of I Raffle tickets for the Eajter 
t e  comt»*er» are truly surprl*.; outfit were distributed to all 
mg. including *ueh master*{the members, and an Inlerest- 
frorn the 16th century * j  Cabe-llnR program for the ladict 1?




for th# Mounted Police, and is 
now en route to Ghana from 
whence she will send back 
stories to the Eskimo*.
In Mrs. Hamilton's absence 
the report on th# Health Unit 
Ladles Auxiliary’* activities wa* 
read by Mra. O. Travis who em- 
f»ha*lz«d that a n«w book 
"Meeting Children’s Needs" 
had been published. Miss Mathe- 
aon as publicity convener men­
tioned that account* to tha Kel­
owna Women’s Institute activi­
ties hod been sent to tho Dally 
Courier and tn Mrs. Pntohett. 
Mrs. Martin, speaking for tho 
United Nations, read an artlclo 
proposing the boycott of So>ith 
Africa and Portugal and Mr* 
R. Knox gave an account of the 
tea and entertainment given at 
the IJoyd Jones Homo which 
had been attended by member* 
and visitor*.
QUEST SPEAKER
As Way* and Means Con­
vener Mr*. Knox requested that 
an Institute ten be held April 
17, and Mr*. Marlin as enter 
tatnment convener for tho mcct-
vice p«*t and present provided 
by the health unit to the exten­
sive area it serv'cs.
Tribute wa* paid by Dr. 
Qark to the outstanding con- 
trlbutlon* made by Kelowna 
Women's Inatltute in Inaugura­
ting and assisting health ser- 
\dces for the community.
Space permits mention of only 
few of these achievements 
such as bringing to the first 
health nurse, Mr*. Hardy In 
1922 and providing her with a 
$700.00 Ford coupe as transpor­
tation; setting up and manning 
the first Baby CUnlc; buying 
and operating for fifteen year* 
th# first ambulance for Kelowna 
and the municipality.
Dr. Clark rounded out his 
address by ouUlntng the settling 
up and program of the newly- 
established Mental Health Clinic 
under Dr. McNair and ended by 
stressing the need for more 
planning In Kelowna with In­
creased fTorldation and pollution 
ccmtrol placed high on the 
agenda.
Mrs. Martin expressed the in­
terest and appreciation of the 
members to Dr. Clark and the 
meeting c l o s e d  with "The 
Queen’ after which a social 
lour was enjoyed.
»n ; K. P. E. Bach, and Bceth- 
ovtn from the I8ih and 19th cen­
tury; and Hindemith is repre­
sented by a Sonata dated 1939.
Zabaleta admits frankly that 
at first there was an enormous 
prejudice against t e  harp. But 
little Ijy little. f>eople have taken 
to 11. Last season as an example 
he played 77 concert* around the 
world. During the past few years 
he has also played at many of 
the world's most Important 
Music Festivals such as Berlin; 
Casal*. Puerto Rica; Edin­
burgh; Lucerne; Osaka; Stras­
bourg and Venice.
Ik  ing lined up for the forth­
coming Jaycee Soring Congres* 
on March 50 and 3Ist.
IS RE-ELECTED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs 
Frank Ro*s, first woman chan­
cellor to a Canadian university, 
was re-elected unopposed at the 
University of British Columbia
BLA5IES RD’ALRY
MONTREAI, (CP) -  The a*-' 
sljtant secretary to a large' 
insurance cnmrviny here says 
keeping up with the Joneses Is 
one of the major causes to em-' 
bezilement. M i l d r e d  Jones, 
whose job is dealing with de­
faulters, claims many men feel 
they have to live up to the stan­
dards to their neighbor*, and 
under constant pressure from 
their wives have to "augment 
their income in one way or an­
other."
27 Yean* Experkttc*
artfWM st ar  
r«|». (cnKt*. twr- 
Ktlar*! • •  •a»»
l«t • •  a ttxtmf
wrrl»» — «»llr 
r«irkai**a (vuh 
tw tl r*t*r*»rMK  
o It I r
( I t t t i a t  M it*r1tU  
■t*a. r*it. al***.
e trrb * .
rarr:
E S T IM *TX *.
PO 2.0488
RUG MASTERS
1125 BERNARD AVE. 
— 24-Hoor Rerrice —
FLAVORED R0 UP8 
iDdlanf to th« southeastern 
U.S. long have used dried and
Kiwdered sassafras leaves to avor soups.
BACKACHE?
not me!
Per lalUf frtm 




Are YOU the ONE 
in FIVE Who is
Dear Ann Landers: For the 
p st ten years ))iy husband and
hnve ttiken our viicatiou in| 
tpril, Wo't’e always gone (o 
visit my porcnts who live in' 
Vermont. j
'nu* year vve ere (#ccd wi|»i 
a eorlotis prot)lo»n which in-' 
volvci our Gcrniiin .•iliephcril! 
who I'i ju .t liko u clilld to n«.' 
Rhcp is Very gcntio if iH-ojili.' 
ar« nice to lum. Wo lui\<* niuoys 
« taken t>ln\ wltli ns when wc 
visited llie folis o 
h'or Hie liiffl ciniplc of .sears. 
#.>#'*•# had a little problem be-1
When Neat You Buy 
Be Rare to TRY
Distributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
riionc I'O  2-2190
For Home Milk Delivery
VANCOUVER'S FINEST MOTOR HOTEI-
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEG
(Rates from tT.50 Blngle and Up
Just 8 mlnutas from downtown and right around tiio 
corner from Vancouver’s boautlful Stanley Park nnd EiiKlisU 
n.iy. Free Parking. All Rfwima with T.V., Tub nnd Shom r,
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•  FIGUBES from tha G a n a u i  
Btiraau Indlcata that about ono of 
avary flva realdanta throughout tha 
country will tnova during tha com­
ing year. So If  YOU plan to move, 
maka aura of continued enjoyment 
of your newspaper, by doing thiai
TELL ua a few day» in advance, 
and we'll aee that newapaper de­
livery is c h a n g e d  the day you 
move. Also, plonsc see that the 
carrier boy is paid in full before 
you move off his route. He’s In 
business for hirnnclf and must pay 
for all the copies you receive. lle’U 
appreciate your cooperation.







Nuclear weapons for the Bomarc or for our fighter 
aircraft are for defence only.
Not ao the atomic bomb, It  is an offensive wcnpoB. 
Liberals arc against Its use by Canada. This would be 
an extension of the Nuclear Club and Liberals oppoio 
this,
A Bomsrc missile fired at an approaching enemy 
bomber carrying an Aloniic Bomb will Instantly neutral­
ize and destroy that bomb, (.'onvcntlonal weapons cannot 
do this.
Defensive Nuclear Weapons arc psrt of Canada’s role in 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS || NATO for the collective defence of the free world.
Liberals believe that Canada Bhould honour Its commit-
NtoR'’ ................................ —.................... -...........................  I iricnts and promises.
Present Address ............................................................... || Remember tho past. Wc must have modem dofcnw
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OBITUARY s MORE MORTARS FOUNDti«« i !*««» 1) . y m ^ b h f  iâ  hmmbd- ' iH »\»uM 'be h sijaiji* »a»tte#! Ogv'W »»»4 tm. tomd. t e  A*3*
............;---  i{ D e l« c e :* * »
’ ptviMiny. m« wusuM )usl go « t t ; «*»Hy to a te i i t  te «©• to Ms |
mUI. U, E. Mlt'l%’i3 i. ijia  i« *M : xk(MmigW.y. Rut ! * - ' I
I rtAMimi «*•-£« « !-> p'r.a ie, BA.\ m m  e S * ‘
' t o  V e t-B o tt f a r  t e  B j  j ' r « i  la
M r,. 'a  ^
‘’T 'l*  
ebM as
IN VERNON
AND D ISTR iaDi% Câriter'i V#i»te tertM, CmmAm liadi '«■• SMI 9l»
• t  i i
»*w!
aad i. fcj<ri«f re-sfcteiit to 
U'H, Vna^tfuvw l i l * a ^  ,, . ,
NaetiifŜ UMi »«'d. l i i ' i
"V«rm:« Joi.5i.l*« MiJssptiii 'm if*-' It w.£;e£'teii t e t  M«B»i«y: i i ’l K  
d»y. MaicM 14 Ste> w*s i l .  ' »«toji autextty •mild W  fi»ot-'
Ste u  su4viv«i by 'aKces »,ad;to. tiut *'l ^ ^ * 1 ’ ^  «  «BgU ssd n'iifia
i B e tte **  te E m u d  ftite irte rte iiS M  msl **:tm ,g. t t e  e o ^ iip ^ y : t e
iia  Vtektau* F’uaef*! K fV ice -*£»,«( te* inea
teM to iiy  (too itee cfcSKi to ofnceii are c*i th« «.te.ri. 
ibe Veriifcsti t ’’Ui-ef'ii.t iii.uii«. Rev.I t»|.’t Cw..U.:jii s«fei tlie f.n.Uitarv 
K ';C . E. Re«i« toftcteled- 'Buri#!/*!* tmi- pocked »U» p iv » »
Uj*Û  |.4.=ifeC« W S'iiileY | Wtt/cc lliSltiKi tO
cemeieiv. * ‘ ’lEe »fe# *.,<»«» as Ttie Ct«n-
irita»*g« M*,f Xtxthiu *£t«‘.!e 
'........   ■'"""'"......... ...........ni-T'-r- S-.XS.! MvC«? *.tto Mar£*..ii, 14 aad
Id k fJ te ik  U a * *  M ' l i i
w*s jH a re l t i ,  %mS t fc *  0 » %  C t e i i i f  f m  <
t e t t  te  le ii te c iw ito s  wte 
.stew«>9.
"He i t i l l  Ua't tu r t  ivtoy ke' 
d i d  I t -  B u t  t e  aid I t  deiiberatelv ; 
—te  tort** hiuis-eii «»-».y. He. 
*.*%■» t e  itefcg-kl scn:s;etfa.Jiig. 
ru.igat
WORLD BRIEFS 1! ve*r.j tod »«H*ecti\ciy. *e « '.kU.lad. te *  been tm t‘o.astitut
 ________________    1-j.ii'd by siniiy p fi’sotui.el stece
• tte JTiiitep (xcaied a x a  S a t u i -  
gJKXD \AVCISE  '^diy.
W A S M L N G T O N  ( A P ?  -  I t e ’  k t  it U  t in w i.- ite  t e  < x * t a . |  ,  ^  .  .  ■ > , -  ^  , j . .
Uiut«d Slate* i*  seidmg SOS.lW pki«.ly g u ild  *11 toe m m  u.*ed._:..., c , . , , . . 4
(i«*e* Qi S ibia *JBU-(itojo vac*'by t e  »fm,y B*.ar VerwM d,a.r*
eu*« te luitiv* to fig.bt »i.i e |ji-  ii.g i t e  ih > t  tb.e a.iray e.t-
deiulc. tte  Ag«tse.y t i t  I'filettte-'jteif-u. tev«u»# v i tte  v»9to«»»
D*ve.iiir«i«it *ia>.HiH4«4' tovul\ed Ite  t'utou* !»v*evrr 
Mol:)*.i*v. Vic:btJ».Be, tbe  As:.*.a'h»* tex-is v.i.smed la  * t i *  * *  *«' 
I ’ie '’»if'le<i »«.>■ t-m vii btMr.fc*
ffief And Martin 
To Visit Vernon
VERNaN Prune Muv
iite r JcJia C H e t e i t e k e r  * id  
visit Veru'jo M trc ti M  t.cv«i’d- 
'mg la  iU v« P*.rty te*d-
quS-ftef'-s l o t  O k te o g -a a -B e v e i-  
i.teAe.
It l i  es.i;»cted tiutt I  rtcep-j
: t k «  k i r  i h i  p r u i ie .  w i l l  I
'■be teW «t liw! C *a id i*a j
Ekmaid Hot* w * s  *  m e m b e r ' teg»aa H»li b e g i i is m g  nt wjoa. j
P»ui Mania, te i l ih  tad  wel-' 
ai'»d t e  A ir Cadets Squwiim. ' .{fai'e m iite te  m tte  last l ib e f* i 
Me I* .vurv.iv€sd by bU pareate'guveritiUi.eot * iU  be la 'V'eratai 
Mr. «».! Mr». \¥. Hat.«e, £»« M».ivb Si He w ili *|>«»k «t * 
s ts te r .  J » .n k '«  » .t» i t « e  l e v t e r ! s o 'w 'll r e te .p t to o  la  aupU M fl. to
n 'N E *A .L  SET
F'«se.ral s.erviee* will be held 
Wtoteesday * t S p. m, in Y»"teity 
U'EAed Cfauich tar t e  two boys
l a a i  f o  A l®  ne t.A »» «Q
S T .  J A A i m  U m .
Jai.aal i«teet teibi'. to l p i n i  
im  c i t f ' i  c « » to e . i* l • *  P * 
ii'ui.tri*i o«tfctt» te %md h  pf«» 
v i d m i  b i i M t e ? "  e r n i i 8 0 - « M » t  t o p  
iwffiifcUy r# . iw *d  teea • •gets, 
■fb* bmrd teiiew * It *«toA 
. b t i p  t e  v ® B « p - t t r <  b r t e i *  t e )  
gap be.t«*«A id ks rte  «M  t 
ru tes i.
Nci
H e jil] i§  Sttbstaaee:
S k r ii i l i i  P ik i
'Ib lw i *.li i t  r»»flie. U fif i id - 'U te ii!  c«a<Mi.i# Ey*m.rd
■■|.!*rMiU Mr. *fi4 Mrs. Uowia to jC i*rk« * t  t e  AIUkss litoto »t
; Vensua Wid Mr. »nd Mrs W il-' S.'S<) p m.
H-ape oi Kgii'iiaotj*.  ̂ ..̂ .._„
G fif it Morgan * «  •  m.e.'r.l>er! E E T llE  IKNtilMES 
' tJ tiie Stii Verace'5 SeiKit Tioop! N‘E’‘A' WESTMlKSlETi, B . ' C .  
{i..'xl Si survsvel by hs* I'Aieats- 'C P '—Two US • Sua oil 
M f .  aad Mrs. Artii*-i.r M o rg iii' te'omotive», tke last s.eu'v*
■ ot Ok.*Bag.»a lui&difig, two sis-, ste».tn locoa'io-uves ta use o£i the 
Seri. Dit.'vie ad .Kenii* U iiti at.B.C. iowef inamUad. k i ie  been 
hirfrse, Graridi'»«reuts Mr, and,retired bv Pacitiv Coust Ter-
Sirs. Artii'ui' Mttrgsn. Vernon,' siimai* Liiuiieil,. Tke o'kl er«- 
and M.f. amt M'l*. Wiilstm Pu£»-;g.iiitt, u,sed lo move 
gate to 0>.aina, ; ektfig five mtte* to
Rev, A. IV.. 'IXteon wilt to- Uaek he««> w«r«
ro u a lfj'» cap
Weli I’ouisd.
M « a D *!u .i« .. »  in lle s  tk>-rl& to )  
\'eii»xs at the Gier.em.ina Racge
j.iruate citiirc.5 Lii U5.it area 
are t«coiru.iig jnierv.
I Part hi O Keek r«neb 
ivi.lucb *«-.* kisevi to i t t  nuli- 
jtary dunr.g t e  war has iirrted
up une'ii.i.;«dc<i bc!n;bs auna.g
. , otne t*s t 2<j years Cttuens be-goverwriHi! mmaamM  I a s
*ee.k It seektag ,̂,'y
kelp h'of!i Cs.»*;.l#. Hetg'i’j 
ItiSy. N iif*  »y iisd lir#e l.
CAULS M U rriN O
UNITED NATIQ'.NS -AP» -  
' Secretary-Ceaetit U 1156111 La*
I called his Congo advisory conu 
j Kiitsee to meet Wedaesdsy oa 
I the ques'tioa «f fetraiGUig the 
iCungoiese Army. Ttis Congo
' i *  a liKge by the iftn.y during
A t«B9wa«<j fWMirtoi iMbWte ! * •  
(«ad * teiJiM wtelMMi
*Uiit.y te sfeHak liiHteft*
•• IM
use
v m  A ia iE  r i : p  n c u s
EUD.APEi5T (APi -  Use 
lUmulii;':* i i id  tr»:»:5U.Uiers 
spreiding a m o n g Hunja.'
' t t c ia le  i t  '(.he ( u a e i ' i t  i e r v i e e , ' »T - k m , r u t b e r  
*-i.l! kilkne la l'’k«ssyat swUcRers. 
iVi'.ley 'C'e-'nctery.   '
MORTAR EXAMINro AFTER FATAL BLAST
..a:
fijRfutent
la) i U.ie 11 aS ' . . ; t  
1? k d il UiS! UI-WS to
dr'5..gi L-eco.;;.e o‘.-rr- 
d r i v e r *  i ud
!rRrJtfOAiTio.N' aa v e w
‘ '-Ij Me*.t;wh.ik. KCMP « ? * S
-=*.prtmcc,;ii.5Si prutetoy sived tke 
Lfe !..'i' t.uy icoi-t Davi;t Craue 
He y.fT:;..'f'd i 5toe v,L-n IXc.sto 
Hi.-;c f.'tv ..i.g t.'ij t ie  i t  a
cauag. V as-‘ tag the eapkssr.g , . . . .
roadj HCMP (dfU tr *  toU DavKi i  Itn border buikilug to re»ch the j ar-no’ar.ced Moaday, 
tstory atten interview* with the I'reftrti *ectc'.ir MoixSay. ‘ was not ati.nouneed.
•tih t e  btot.r 
fh©14i p ljte *t.y . It 
. *B«i »dlK«ci.f®rt la tai.a«ii*
%pm4i tip heiii.fi* of f l *  t8|w*d, 
biaiaed te w .
!a f«M after « « ,  »Mle ito t iy  
reUeving pain, actual r*ductle» 
l&hrtEka*ei t«K»k plaw.
. iTtigbr W«t mtptrtimt to a  
w *terfi'c«t »«*'* te iharflufh t e t  t e l  
Ietoacevt bv . «»•*** •>'»* »»« •
Urc4 dksel-®f  ̂ „
; TEI* wa* *c«>€aph»h«4 f f th  
'new
rOUE t lA B l l  WALL
BEJvIiN' to leuVcrsA cr-o-wd 
to West IkJto'.efs vi*;.to*ei f.'sur 
r:.et:i scfarf.'bk Uir't-ugb a ^kiach 
b.'».k ta the wall to a« Ea»S lier-.
BUTS POETS HOME
SHAFrSBURY, Vl (AP.* -  
Pwch**# to the i-rto'dried borne
i t  the late P:_..l.ti.cr Prtie wui- 
n.ltig p t* t Ru-tier't Prt-»t by Hrvt 
Yvik arust Ken Noiaml was 
T E e  p r ic e




w klA  ouim y  htktw W*1 W' 
aad imu t o h toceil* I 
te.a«.
Sow ll'.cs-Dya# ti o f wed ta etap 
raefit arid eupps'itoory fwta eafiad 
'Prepiriti&a 11. Ai'k f sr U at all <hn»* 
ttaraa—toda«y bark guaraataii.
RCMP constable Trtl KrBy 
of the Vernon dctachnsctet 
c.camtars a nsorUr t-»s;:;g 
aim star to the one that e*pl«l- 
rd  Saturday on the Cotii!iv<->r»- 
age near Verm»n killmg two
Vt'«,ofl Itoy Sv'outs. P'olire la 
Vrrnon aa*) iim .v enguierrs 
urge the i--uU!c to ttay away 
frts'is thr area where a f.et(ir.d 
ir.oitar Wiub was {ound Iksn- 
(lay al*.jut a mile from the 
death fccrse. .A 24-hour guard
ha* [Ciitsd by army
iu thon iic i t*» the lasul which
was usnl a® a i.najKw-uvre 
area by the tssii.Vary 2<1 year* 
»go. It is tww' a cauSe-graririg 
area.— tCc'uner i'..hoto‘
- .  to- • '-. V'  . ■ '■ V ' ' ' ui
Work Begins in Vernon 
On Home for Elderly
VEHNON ISlaff i—Work ha*'cross Japanese garden. EnglL'h more than M bekire the build- 
begun on « ho me (or elderly, rose garden and a sunken rock: mg is complfted. 
c ilii’tRs iii Vetnon by the Ver- g.irdrn wiSl be land-scaiicd to . . , . | - r  c-rtB-r 
non Hrsth')!n\ A'mciatlon. » pilanted. Entrance to the home
non-profit ors-'>m.’'ation owned will be front Barnard avenue, i Tlse new home had a .‘ haky




, . . .  , S9.V a nK;nth, For this arnount.; "Tr'.v.ter
A donation for the home of receive large single o r !
I50.W) W.1 S received by the as- « ith  a v i e w  . N o t  deterred president Guy
pociation front Guy P. Bagnall. completely furnished with|Bngnall sc.irchcd and found 
president of the Vernon I’ o-'b latest fu rn itu re  a private o r  io l^cr property where the found-
b o ’ ‘  '  "  -  ' ■ ■ • *  ■ - I - . : - -   . V I .
', -k-k.: '̂V- - ':l
'f
.'■■ "1. 'to J.
....■:i..».y.k';-, „ iy 's | . | '
f ' k - ; . ' ,  , '  ̂ ■ ’1
■ , - - . I .
• . . t
(x m m  m n u  (C«Nir»niMLk‘ .̂k'
■ v ' - i . rV.... -i 'a
ien». The csnnpirte pn
Im As.sociation and first 
sioo.twoi semi • privatemortgage bonds of
went on sale Monday. . .land laundry; fu ll board with
The home, which ts t‘‘b>‘d*'d jpcved in a dining room - 
off Barnard avenue just west (our-scveral
bathroom and|®ten was finally completed this
washri'xun; all household linen month. The home w ill l>e ex­
cluded from citv Uixation, ac-
of Schclhs Motel w ill accommo­
date 50 persons, 41 in .single 
units all with private entrances.
SEVERA L GARDENS
Built on one level the building 
w ill resemble a giant cross from
lounges and a TV room with 
comfortable furniture and recre­
ational facilities.
To date 15 persons have ap­
plied to have their names plac­
ed on the waiting ll.st and it i.s
t e  tor, and in” corners ^R.^^lclian ul.nancc'
cording to the Municipal Act.
Directors in the association 
are Mr. Bagnall, prc.sident; J. 
R. Kidston, vice-president, John 
Graccy, acting secretary: Ross 
Clayton, honorary treasurer: nnd 
Andrew Allen, Fred Poggcmil- 
Icr.. C. M. Hamilton, J. G.
Socialism Combats Reds 
Asserts NDP Candidate
i chairman.
T.UMDY (Corre.sixindcnt I — 
•■Nothing combatH Communism 
better than gtxxl socialism.”  ac­
cording to Rlr.'t. iKobelle Pothc- 
cary, NDP candidate for Oka- 
nngan-Rcveljloke In the April 
8 election,
B|>cakinR to a meeting in I.um- 
by Mttriday Bight she said Com- 
inunlsm Is an idea nnd Uie only 
way to beat It Is with n better 
idea. "Wo (the NDP) think wc 
hnve that grnxl idea,”  she said.
••The most vital i.ssue at the 
moment." she contended, “ is 
the inoridlty of politics In Can- 
nda. Thing.s hnve developed to 
the f.tuge where yon <lon‘t tie- 
llevo me or any other caiKlidnto 
that rpenk.s to yon. 1 don't think 
you take enongU time lo iitndy 
nnd evaluate :o that yon can 
become an Informeil voter. Yon 
the people have to fully under- 
ntuild wlint yon wnnl la fore yon 
CHI) InBtrncl the impiiet tliat yoii{ 
Bcnd to Dttawa." |
Enlarging on good ioclallsm, 
comtinttlng communism, she' 
said: ••We are not going io givo: 
a goorl example to tlie |XMir and. 
luingry pio[ile of the world tiy 
spending our money on nuclear 
weaiMitis In.stcad of fixnl to help 
them."
She explained Ihe reasoning 
behind the NDP decision over 
nuclear wcaixms for Canada by 
iia.vlng the Btanarc and llone.-il 
Jotm war heinbi were htrlc tlj 
defen.'lvo and (ir.it inlcndiHl (or 
tho front lino of Nortid.
"The U.b. never Inti'iidcrl to 
jnotect Can.id.I with them. At 
the time the bionuiic waa iicr- 
fectcd it was expected that all 
nuclear iKimhi weiiid tic deliv­
ered l ‘,v t.Hiinlii’l T i n l . i ' - , "  -he 
raid, "the tjond'cii me no Ioiih- 
er ciiiinidcud a pjim iny tlncal. 
Now l!ic' li.i'.-' inSci coiitliirnt.il 
balll tic ,'ni: lie . that ! i . i \ i  I .d 
'.’.iipo mill . !0i liooi and .o r hil 
* 1 “ , I n f ’ ‘ i'll' t li:u i
to'.tel I !■ !!i«- trill’-' t
■ n i to! 1 i • i 4 ri u I tilt' 1 11 i t
weak people there arc limes that 
u pollcemnn has to step in nnd 
lu il things In onlcr. Imstcnd, .she 
said, the N D l’ wanted to see 
these forces Improved then 
handed over to the United Na­
tions as a well-trained jKillce 
force.
MUCH NONSENSE
On medicare she said she had 
"never heard .so much nonsense 
a.s talked about In this election 
campaign.”
" I  just wi.ih people could vl.ilt 
conntric.s that have had It for 
80 years. Of course, no one ia 
ever completely satisfied there 
are thlng.a that muHl be chang­
ed. Great Britain has had It (or 
20 years, The [leople crillc l/e  
but they woidd vote out any 
government who tried to turn it 







Good hustling boys or girls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering paper.* tn Vernon for 
Tha Dally Courier when routes 
are nvallnblo. Wc w ill bo having 
Romo mute.s open from time to 
time, Good compact routes.
Also need two boys for down 
town ftreet fialea. Can earn good 
money and Ixinii.ve.-i.
Sign up today. Mako apidlcntlon 
to Mr. Boll Briggs. 'Iho Daily 
Courier, old Post Dfflco Build 
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i.i 111 !,> r .
UC.lli' li: 
t,lct' i'l'i*
id  i l y \
.t.'i'lts' i
;;.'t IS Vl 
adine i:v
1
,• Ill.tl Wl 
(hvll
ii| iTii il to
Oil j;u 1’ liicm 
i!,i '|.i c.im'
11 to till.' new
African U'diisnv that luivy not 
yet IciiUn’tl lo think.
She .s'ud the NDi' dn.1 not want 
t o  ;"i;c Ciuimist di*.lt.Ktil th(* uav.v







anil jour IJbcral (.'amii- 
dulcs for Okaiiagun-Kcvcl- 
xtokc, Mr. r, I vcraril 
Clarke, and Okanagan- 





C H B C - T V
(  IIA N N K L  2
Putilldied by the 
Okanagsm-Hevelstoke 
LIlM-nd Association
a u c K its
or
-a-——"'---
Cypit U tfk t l '
•"•"jd p.’-
HIW  CMBVROIIT 
COMFORTILT 
STIIRINO V / H l l l  
■ LOCKS IN 7 
POSITIONS 
Adluit It to tha bait pod- 
tlon lor you. A*l« y*»«̂  
daolar about tha ovollobll- j 
Ity ol lhl» or*®’ option. !
il




brokat alimlnoia th* o*®** 
(or pailodic wrvlca adlwd-
manl* . . - #xland*d ll|» ax- 
houit lydami with olumln- 
had muWar* lad teflW -
„ , w  C0««0«10M  H J U tX M C I
r ' Bondprocfttto"®*
\ r n 0 ^ y m :  ouiitondlno
protattlon- 'te.U 
folat ond ChmyyG 
l aa tu f*  >'«»•/:
waih*d olf drUd 
rockar ponalt-
'lowfflo a 
toattoc w / p ; * w l . f ,  c C
CteS lI
A OIHSRAI MOTOR* VAUII
'63 C H E V R 0 1 H m » ..w /*K .v /irw B (S ^
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 rmidcpty Sirfct —  PO 2-.1207
mnrrmmnmmmmm̂ mrnmiiiim^'mimnm ON th«4;fiC-TV iiilwork iMili SuiMlty. .€H«ck fiH if loc»t iifttiig fiT ̂ i io l  88^
Gymnasts Place Third 
n High School Meet
Eei&*.sk» 1 5 'm i*  it# ta*4* •
» v  H im  Ik m o  tfv rn m m
*:'yry*G%xm^ fcfkl «t m m
•fT't.tsto *4 ttterf' pjuMwi ttiin i 
"'"wl ts#' iKMBi4?!'ai4Q*||.
H « i * o s  t » l i  l l r s i  p i * e «  t #  t e  
m atm m hm  fcy !>«*■
M i l  iJ liS  K te to  liiwi-* V ** -
%4'krmfuh 
t t i f i  « tw » i
tfSii'i* xaCstcied %& t e  vuisi'-
U M m  If'® *- i l  K t i ir v iu i  
|d#ewi tmciMiid 1# t e
*&-iVu&A »m.x*je t»»e' tte ic jr 
jifcw.j til t*a  taH.
I'uuam#, *44$ k m t  i#%«4s4,
Olti«sr K«k<»fc* *3aaii»eUujf» 
« * ( «  M t e  .ttfumr » b e  r*» .;u rste 
am  fkW„ t»*» md am
t s a i  III*®#. J e y e *  W ig a e r n.'ttk 
tma  f e * u r l S  t o * * *  f i a u t e e ,  * * 1  
UtMin* Ckwalj# ciueted m  f*® 
*.ad t» «  th ird  p4*e*s. 
Jack ar® w , IU k» w a * r « ; r e * -  
t k »  d l i« * to r  "T fe ii u
t e  beat i|i«xli*'U4«»t;9 m i oa by 
te ' gjrdteete iM i •«*'
ICeiioicM ntUl b0«t iL* DC*. 
'4>p«ii O ynweti*' Cmjnpm.<&.»blp* 
M«ic& 50, I'M lM -i * i  l« t  rn 
i i i i  m  vm-mgk tb«
d*r,
d l*cU l att/'*ftiom at tba e«m- 
l>#Utiaii* «t*l be Wuiy trt'ii* 
yiBMM aica’t  pm &m x m
Q O tD iK  M O W  





i t  tb*
» / j  repf**#®!
Pfts-Aroeriejm
Smokies Pack Their Bags 
in Air Of Dissatisfaction
STtX’KHOl.J-l <rp) — Ttief* lest. k*ad-to fl*4 , bii.WT treia- 
•  a* aa is- ef te *a ti» f* * 't te 'rd  aM i£p«rfcly ft:5&i:’a.-«£k*d.
am#to “ i caaad*-* Traa Smoke E *U r*|
I - . a y e f i  * M _ ^ o ^ t * k  ' ^ t o k t n ’ t ' c l a y  t n  a  k ' t g u e  t h t *  y e i x - '
! T h * y  h a d  a  e e v e f t - i t m e  C a n a - i
' d i a n  t d u f ,  m  » h i c n  t b e y  l o t l j
; i U ,  a n d  u H « n  p l i . ' i « d  a  l e w  F a r o - ’
! p « . f t n  a a k i b i t k i a  | * m * i  t » * f > ; » T e
I  ,  .  . k . ,  t e  c h a m p t o i u h i p * ,  a g a i i i  t h e  j x j i a t  t h s t  t h e y
Perennial Howe 
For Sixth Scoring Title
MCSNTIKAL ICT* -  T to e ’ i  S4, mm-wd afaifcit Sdt«a«to 
i dr**!'*** i*  w am i a t* v li iUtajndaj-. **r®«t lte » * *  f l «». 
t e t  U  G sitte  Hm»«, hemm ot
fii"»t-*iaji4 fe*r*#'y 
been t e a f  rt &.« 5«*rt. 




to 'l b ti cuBtrart foi 
aaate# l i a b  tot * * r i i  a d d t U v s B * . '
§0*1  ttmn a a *  oa. 
lAY ’MGJIYlb •UCONO 
tC a ite  ngbt H'iftf Im  P*-. i^&ctaJ NHL ita t i i t i t *  I't- 
Rea W'leie oi t e  Ha&.m*i lc*.««d ktoay |* il Aaiiy 
Mac'Cej- ti&en II*#.. tM i 'to  K«* Yw-f» la
y  t e  l* ta  *i6riigt»t tmmm iB'ipuji wiiiSt l i  i.>L*i«u, 54 vl Wi*a.i 
*M .‘i  M  M .i to»c«d itn « 4  t e ,  *£#.11,
top I# acottT'-l. and M  M # « W  Ti«H4»k«'» U ew ^b tk .
tegu#'f tib# f v v e . a a s t  Ck«£a.itf‘* S t a n  I d U u t a i i B c t f e  elte<5 c*i t e
t t t n e * .  ' * M r *  t f c i n l  j M w  » j a  f t .  . i k ' - a i i r a c *  k »  t e  V t i m a  f t 9 i : k y  t e a
l i  a*)'M Lr iiLyui to •tc.gi Tfewe'H#W'« *od t e t e t e  * t*  e te u y jt t  had m  t e  >r«ria | raM. 
f e ' o r o  l a a J t t e  i t  « i *  t e a  a M w i i f l . ' t s  o n  M a M v U c b ’ i
h e ' d  Miiea D i o v ' e  I'E it :»s '*rte  k a d e i ' t b i p ,  liOWSTl B O W I*
With tbT'#* fana** left ia t e  M i 50 one rnoie te a : A fc;<*tk;4ch r#'rfexTr:*a«* Tŝ
acMdule. t e  KaJ-jouiid ion tard  Hirti'e eJKl t»o more tM a la ta - .a lw in a u ie  IX« S*m»«c*B* 
*k«»dy has 15 gv>ai* Mtsi *  »,i»- fete jo# Tw"M«i>jt"-rw'lM» «d.mni#d
fiuiat ea*M,« alo|» t e  '7m t«.js ere pmsy well o iit’ te '' ' i Vitm
H««a1, Hi«h-*fd w 'ltt m 'ixm k
mi ie *9  ft-.-
ij6» * i* i »t» .
ik'iric** .kadi t e  k.5f#a la 
t k •  |4*5®k*.l.3*f de%#.tbB#«:t
mm m  H uM rd
unii M l*  M
Jtitoa j’ t e n h  at wM
t e i a  t e  * « . ■ € » *  k e t e r ' i b f p  « * r *  
M jf te i.M  I l  aksfte te
a4'h««'(i» p te *  •"itit 14 
l.*»t • *« * '*  ui<ti bad
w er .
r*£« m iti as i,k»«l tw oi ftage Tm%> M.i..'«U'ic''*Ur»




JAY HUMPHRY HIGHLIGHTS ICE FROLIC
w u *  t e  Jock hlacLeao m h
'l id  aot win t e  5m aonual ton- 
, ap'iel m i'eaticl*.® over Ue week- 
* ^ ,  l i  a#v*frtiiek's» i>*s m« 
€># the eveat. H« ifsked im 
:*a etf?tt**fedcr Bgain»t t e  W. 
Tow hey f-f'Jt. c i Ktkufiv* in u# 
t i r t d  'I te  fame w»» failed 
US tb# *#'iefstij pf«S wt'th Ce 
»'i\y# 11-5.
T M  ts lf *e d  cam# la  t e  t i i ih  
(Wide t e  Mi c to an nrvk *6;
play'in* tta ihot* ia tha ho«,„5.c 
t e ’Tf.mhey rink wai rc»Gsliten’.-
' refuter *c#to J*bu.ay 
Mvk te t e  ay 
I K m : ! f  §
i  H o m m  ta ereOiS#*! wtiR 111 
jf<..,*Ii a ja iM t i&d rmM.i •  ekxM 
Ixi i td hrr%(Mg |-;.v«is#ederj Qlmm 
,H *i! 0# Cbivaftv i l  firs t %'i'm l®| 
!* iid  J iiq .e s  F;a,EU to Mcnitfe*). 
'*  ili-'.-rr.e m iRi.tr. ia t * 0 O(ad 
jin ia  l i t
Mali ilb w tx l aev'tfi fo*!.* and 
iy ito rt, Wb«a Tcwhey male lis'. e ifht m thtr*: gatr,#* la tt
ia it atnTt, Uitre were arvea M,sc- w#«k.
toaa rocke u t e l j  scastereti tai Leafu# Md man How'l# Yaiaif' 
t e  to o if  aud f!'£* Tiwrtey|waa a t-.da! of K) j:#®-
riH'k* m il iD i fx to  I'uard* niiaut*.» ta fk tra iv *  thr*»
ft urn to the iKn,i»e. i famai  and b>xut*vt hU ka fue
Tow M y *tUf(Si-t#t) b'l Arawsfc'l*'- w» » wtfc.-}f.m« 3«  m il* 
itfe> Si# bt»ua# d i.'m a  ih# W ft'U ’ **  t k  sci* a® K H L  n - c o t d  
111# 11# wai aton and i.:t to mw
r i x - k i  w e r e  t a  f r v r , ’ .  o f  s t o  t o . , 1#  I  7 M  R t d ^ W ' t o g i  < U itA .€ *m m
' |far'V#,is-#d t e  
,  S G l  i . n . i s ' i t * s  a
1 TM  WaMre:
f-. ''-r'tfvef 
.rr-.cmth
after t e  11'd.iy w « id  iicwMy.
ch*n''4,4c«.*fe.ii#
Tor t e  Canadiajii, wtw todk 
lh«lr w w it Ufkin* iv r r  la tn-
t#rristjf.;c.*l l.:xke». St drova
r 's ilt tdck up any t#am amt- ' ’ScMisttkiis.i haa C> I#  tes# 
expect It to itend up » |* tR il t* sncne n“ a « a l txx-My
r|*am  to Eurc»|.**n hockey i* .  j “ Id# la Caaad*. »*kl A rt J ot-
    -----   - ... - j te r .  preildenl of ih f Canadiao
Amateur ItiXkey AnKviaiitoi, 
after t e  final gam* which gave 
th# wcvrid tiU# to t e  Ruatsans. 
Canad* placed fcurih. foUnwing 


















M atin * Ice FrcUe to to held
i t  t ie  Kebwr.a aM  t>.ttrtet 
Mem-oriaS Arens. S,3!urd»y, 
h ! a r c h  ? 3 ,  W ' i t o  t w o  l e i ' J o n r . -  
t..n.tei. the f ir i t  * l  2 Sw pm , 
a.%1 t.ne secotiJ at S:15 pm.
G.er 150 tu) i  are! girl* 
fronj tli.e Keiowna T'lgure 
8s.asir.g Club aktaf with dub 
pK’fe»jUm.4l f l i i i f  Bcscii w ill 
take part m tius atmual eve.nt.









Most Caftadtani her#The Ketowna Fiah and Gam#
Club ar# t  m ^ h  ^ 0 *.# to Cans-
H *k t. teams getting weaker but
w i l l  have a chance to w i n K u r o p e . n  teams -  partlru-
S p o t U -
at Kf'iorttrnan’ i  
March 24. at 10 a.m.
Turkey; all are
The game club w il l  hold t e l f . 
a n n u a l g e n e r a l mcetmg 'nvurs- 
day. .March 21 at t e  Canadian 
L«J¥.*o Hall starting at 8 c.m.
Electkvo of officer* and com­
mittee reports of th# year's ae- 
tivitJcx W ill be topic* of dlicua- 
*;on, films w ill tte shewn after 
th# meettag.
B.C. Defeated 1 4 4  
At legion Bonsplel
PORT ARTHUR (CP‘- P la y  
In i with precision and delicacy, 
fte  Husar'.* Edrmmton rink 
worked its way Into a four-way 
tic Monday for firs t place in 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
curling champtonshlp*.
Husar started the week-loag 
rouml-robin competition with an 
afternoon 14-4 defeat of British 
Columbia’s three - time cham­
pion Joe McKinnon of Kam- 
1(K>P» and dosed t e  evening 
draw with a 12-i victory over 
^the Montague. .E.I.. quartet 
I  *kli>i>etl by Doug McGowan 
Tied with Husar with two vic­
tories are Walt l-aycock to 
Shdlbrook, defending the chnm 
plon.xhlp for Saskatchewan; B ill 
Hodgson of Fort William, rei>- 
resenting Manitoba and Nortn- 
western Ontario, and Stcva 
Stratford of Vlrglnlatowti, Ont.
' Ib 'h lw l them, with a single 
l Ioss, a t*  Wallace Knock ef Lun 
’ enlxirg, N.fl., and John Kllburn 
of Fredericton, N.B. McCtOwan 
F McKinnon, f'a rm  Rockwell o 
St. John'*. Nfld., and Sam f lu t 
of Vallevfield. One., still are 
seeking their firs t win.
I.nvcock. trying to hold onto 
the title  In place of two-time 
champion Rurlv Townsend o ' 
» IlcKlna, slnrtetl off In shaky 
fashion btfnrc coming on to d«- 
fent Butt 7-4 In the openiag 
round, and held on In the eve 
nlng round for a 0-8 victory a* 
KillHirn scored singles In two 
of tho last three ends with the 
n th  blanked.
■lirly Ciectioskrvakis, the Soviet 
‘ Union and Sweden — getting 
i stronger.
For the siwctatori. the title; 
victory (Of Hustls over Sweden; 
by virtue of t e  Soviet 4-2 win; 
over Canada tn t e  final game] 
was an anU-cllmt*.
The Ruillans had to win by 
a two-goal margin to U k* t e  
crown and all t e  Swedish 
team could do was sit In the 
stands and tee Canada win or 
toi# It for them.
"The Swedii loit t e  cham- 
pionshlpf eight tlmei,” said 
|John F. (Bunny) Ahearne, Eu­
ropean president of the inter­
national Ice Hockey Federation, 
before flying home to I>ondon, 
‘On# more goal in any of their 
nevan gam## would have given 
It to them,"
A growing complaint against 
t e  organlaation of t e  cham- 
pionihipf ia t e  wld« gap b«- 
twien th* atranfth to the eight 
teams In Group A compeutton 
(our good teams and four 
ivretty weak teams.
Ahearne, alwaya with an eye 
on the box-office take, says that 
If be had hla way only the five 
best teama would have a crack 
at the crown. Then, with each 
team playing the other twice, 
there would be more tOp-quallty 
hockey.
Entries for the 1963
iBor.fpiel ta to  hf'.d at the Kel* 
jowna Curtin* Club M.srrh 21 to, 
agreed*** submitted or le li-
U has f  rIh f  )•> liiruteti v> 48
rinks arvd entfIts have (»■, !, tf-  
cfived from LUkwet. Kstnloops.
S u m m e r la n d , VerrK;n. r e u t ic lo n  
ausd f ith c r  in te r io r  ciiic-i.
Entry fee for the bonspU’S L 
$24 which entitle* the cuilci < 
to a tonquct Friday ni*ht and 
a curlttti '  bi'caklMsl Ssturday 
morning.
TTto bomrtci will be a (our
event affsir with two event.-, M IA M I REACH. F l. r  (AP)  -
oton and players to  the n iik .ftinny  IJ s to n 's  left knee, the fly 
m a y  play in any {vosititjn. in the i  in the ointm.cnt t o  the hcftvy- 
rerr.ainlttg two event.* a lady■ wi-i.cht buxine title match, will 
mu.»t either *kip or third. jurKlcrgu scrutiny by proxy to- 
No draws w ill be played f o r ! day. 
out-to-towii rinks tm Ttiur?d.v> 'Hie Miami Beach Ikixing
night w“ ich mark* the opening Commlsilon. which sanctioned 
of the 'spiel. the on-ng.vin off-agaln m.vtch
i(t;LOWN,4 n.ATLY C'CUEIES, TUF.S., MAR. I I ,  im  P.AGK 7
Boxing Commission Per ues 
Reports On Liston's Knee
HOCKEY SCORES
REMEMBKft
Jim  Thompson of Ixmdon, 
Ont., owner *»f Miss Suvier- 
test I I I ,  anncninced the re- 
lireinent of t e  ts tm m  pow  
crtroat Ofl* year ago tc^ay. 
Hla announcement came six 
month.* after driver Bob 
Hayw.nrd of Emliro, Ont., 
wo* killed while racing an- 
ottrer Ivoat on the Detroit 
River. MIxs Bupertest 111, 
launched in 1939, wa.* never 
lieaten ih a face and won 
the Harmsworth T r o p h y ,  
synilKvl of world t>ow#r boat 
supremacy In 1959, I960 and
m i.
F.avlern Professional 
Hull-Ottawa 2 Sudbury 1 
Ontario Senior A 
Windsor 2 Cliathain 0 
)Be»t-o(-*even final tied 2-2) 
Saskatchewan Benlor 
Vorkton 2 Raxkatooo 5 
(finik.itoon leads to*t-of-scven 
final 2-11
Haxkatchrwan Junior 
W’cylnirn 0 Melville 4 
(Melville lends Ijcslof-seven 
semi-final 2-1)
E.stdvan 3 Regina 4 
(E.stcvan lends be.st-of-sevcn 
.«ieml-flnal 3-1, one game tied) 
Estevan 3 Regina 2 
(Completion of gnme called nt 
13:47 of third toriod Inst F r i­
day night)
(Estevan wins Ive.st-of-.soven 
Koml-flnal 4-1, ono game tied) 
Uentrat Alb«rta 
lOlCOmbe C bklmonton 3 
(Best-*i(-flve final tied 1-1)
, with ex-champion Floyd Batter- 
! son, w ill iHsrusc doctora' rejKjrts 
«>n Liston's knee.
If the rominl'isinn finds the 
evidence Insufficient, i t  w ill or­
der Li.^ton to return to Miami, 
probntdy Wednesday, to auhmlt 
to a commission doctor’* exam­
ination.
" I f  Liston is faking the in­
jury, he picked tlm wrong part 
of ihe .anatomy,"  a doctor said. 
Univer.sily of Miami trainer 
Dflvc Wilke agreed: "There are 
Various ic.sts vou vise nnd n 
orthopedic surgeon will
; NEW YORK (AP* —
I Stratton of Buffalo Bi.voi'is 
I two teccirds tn •  game ag«'.ri?t: 
t Idttsburgh Itorneti fhinday and 
i eU n te l into a be for the Arr.et- 
! lean H.K'kev I,£‘.rgue sconng 
f ’.rad W ith  Hank Ciesla of Ckve- 
j land Baron*.
j Stratton a n d  Ciesla. last 
I week's leader, hav# $8 points 
I each a c c o rd in g  to figures re­
leased by t e  league biday.
Stratt('n has collectetl 19 »nd L. Her*, lead
and 88 a iilita  while Cicsla has Kelowna rink i. 
produced 38 goals and 52 as-'------------- - -------------
Slltl.
Stratton, a veteran forward.
*corc<i nine a,3*Ist* for nine 
i«>int5 in the game against the 
Hornet*. The previous mark: (or 
most a is lit*  In a game was »l*. 
held by many phiyer*. The 
points ever scored In a game 
before S u n d a y  was eight,
shared by four ptnyers. tournament
Cic.sla. after three productive 
weeks of scoring, was held to 
Ju.st one jxilnt during the week
M»ct.j#«,a nvght basf ifa.rv-*B 
,hi» la»; rot'k 6'<r»y ind rv»cct«d 
|.«sen.. However he fim hied At 
the n»k o-f t>u'i two <,! h iif
rt^v-k* if he were he**7 , he went!Howe. Detn^t 
the right iskie to draw Into; Bath*at*, N.Y. 
the circLe, Th* rvck was per-;MahovUch. Tew 
feet and tJided at five o'c',»xk,;Mlliit4i. CMcafo i l  
making the eighth of the p*r.j Richard, M tl O 
feet xs»isi. :B*»iveau, Mtl 1$
(Md.» agaiuit an etght-efiderl B'ucyk. |V,*t<.<a M 
)^fpare terrllic. Curlers w'lU p liy;H u!!, Chleago 31 
a lif, Miie hihi never even #ee:Ulh'#r, Bo»t,.,jn 21 
one, lot atone t.-lavbig to one. iDel'fccM o, D#t 19 
Oddiy ri>,nigh. this is t.he tec.jMcDonald, Chi 20 
oikl eight-cnder to th# past twoiMacDoisakl Del 32 
weeki. In the wt.tncn’i  boftrpteljR*’-*.''. T“ onto 19 
a few days ago, there w'*i a.lso; H*'*'-*')'. N.Y. 33 
a M ffect end. jKeon, Toronto 26
Play mg for J. Mactoan 
C. Stringer, third; H. Johnson,! 
eecvsnd atvd L. Burchas, lead.
Playing for W. Towhey was J.






















































Saints March In 
On Hoop Tourney
HAMILTON. Ont. iCP)-The 
Saint* came marching Into th# 
Canadian J u n i o r  basketball 
tournament Mcndav with such 
gusto they earned themselves 
the role of early favorites.
, -  - - - -  . . J » in I Saints, representing "Van-
while BUatton accoun^ for lmpre.*ilve
B ill Sweeney of SprlnMleWt !„ dumping Toronto YMHA 
Indian.* rank.* third w ltli 7 4 . 5 7  their fir.st game in the 
points, followed by wlUle Mar-jftouhl# - knockout comnotltlon 
ihal of Hcr.*hev Bears in fourmi',hat they have been picked to 
at 85. John McKenzie of Buffalo take It all
(jocxl
HON NY I.IHTON 
. . , Is he faking?
rounds out the txij) five with 81
Goal - getting honors are 
shnred by Ciesla. Jolui Fergu­
son of Cleveland nnd rookie 
Doug Robinson of Buffalo with 
56 each. Stratton 1* the liest 
plnyrnakcr with 69 assists.
Denis DeJordy of the Bison* 
boa*t the lmve.st goals-ngalnst 
average among goalie*. 2.73 on 
169 goal* given up In 62 games. 
He also is tops In ahiitout.s with 
six.
know- pudty quick whether youif,jjht w ill be held in Miami, 
aro faking or nut. i f^non, Liston's mannger,





NEW DUNDEK, Ont. (CP) 
Eight-year-old Donald Becker 
found two Kfern bn I loons In n 
field near here. Ho discovered 
(hey were froiu a boy in I*nds- 
vlllo, Ky.. who had entered a 
I’ompetlllon. Donald roturned 




UiP knee, which may or may 
not have tioen sprained three 
Week* ago when Liston s ung 
tl golf club for »
has caused const 
Including:
1. A iKcilitOnement In the orig­
inal fight dkte from April 4 to 
April 10,
2. Snide remarks from Pnt- 
tcr«on, whom Liston says he 
can floor with only one leg.
.1. A flurry of publicity, which 
Diny or may not hnvo sold tick- 
ots,
4, IJston'n departure for Chi­
cago Sunday, where he says ha 
will reo n doctor hut is sus- 
llectod to be merely lestlng,
5. Conaldernble doubt tlint the
khoa Injury could bo a fake.
Redskins Acquire 
Stellar Backfielder
B O W L IN G




WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Wash 
Ington Redskins olitalned defon- 
slvo halfback John Sample from 
Pltt.sburgh today in exehango 
for a high draft, choice.
Sumule, who mlsseil most of 
the 1902 N n 11 o n a 1 Foottinll 
U'ftguo *enson with a minor 
hack Injury, 1* counted oti to 
Ixilf.ter lledskln pas* defence 
which all but collapsed tho Inst 
half of the *en«on.
Th# 20-.year-old wlngbnck wn.sjSI, Itec Gftmes ni. 
seventii draft choice of the 
Bnltlinore Colts nfter his grad­
uation from Maryland .State Col- 
logh in 1958. Hti was n regular 
defensive back on the Colts tin- 
tll he was traded to th# Steel- 
et'H kuiit bcfor# tlie s la it of the 
1961 season.
t h e  b o w l a d r o m e
Men's Leagu#
Men'# High Slnglo 
l£»u Matsuda — 410 
Men's High Trii>le 
1,011 Malsudn - 1002 
Team lllgh  Blngl#
Hscreation Games — 1297 
Team High Trlido 
Crown Zellcrbach — 3659 
Men'# High Average 
M il* Koga -  200 
300 Club! B ill Ruiucr 340, Tubby 
Tamarl 330, Tooih Ikarl 311, 
Mlts Kogn 301, 328, IxiU Mat*uda 
348, 410, Hhlro Tamarl 315. 
Team Btandlngs; Cmwn Zcllcr- 
bach 54, Golden Pheasant Cafe
F.lght tenm,s are In th# event 
and all saw action Mond.iy and 
were scluHluled for more war 
far# today.
In other o ii # n 1 n « - round 
games, Mnntrenl's Unlverflty 
Settlement Orchid* downed fit. 
Stephen Mohawks of New Brun­
swick 70-45, Windsor AKO fxlged 
University of Manitoba 51-41 
and H n m i 11 o n lluccnncer* 
tonned Edmonton Huskies 56-48.
New Brunswick Is scheduled 
to meet Manitoba bidnv nt 
4 p.m. EST. Toronto nnd Ed­
monton at 5:30, Montreal and 
Windsor nt 7 ti.m. nnd Hamil­
ton and the Saints at 8:30.
THRliAT TO VANCOUVER
Joe Clark topfied Windsor 
with 1.3 ixiinta in the thriller of 
the day n« AKO bmk th# load 
late in the fourth quarter and 
hung on to win. Both team* fal­
tered in the second half, but 
Windsor's over-nll performanco 
was impressive enough to earn 
it the role as the Ixvst Ixit to 
knock off Vancouver. Mani­





The Kelowna Royslitei w ill 
host th# T ra il All-Stari in a 
two-game total-polnt series for 
th# B.C. Interior fienlor "B "  
Basketball chnmplonihlp start­
ing Friday night at 8 p.m. at 
the Kelowna Senior High Schoed 
gymnasium.
The Royallt#* won the right 
to host the Interior Champion­
ship.* when they swept a five 
team tourney held at M erritt 
last month going through t e  
tournnmcnt without a defeat.
T rail won the Kootenay tlU i 
after plftv two tough scries 
against Nelson and Kimberley 
by nil clo.s# mnrgins.
The winner of tha Trall-Kel­
owna scric.s w ill ndvnnce hi the 
provincial championship* to b# 
played in the Imrne court of th« 
B.C. seml-flnBl series winner.
Tho second giuno of the two- 
game total-iKilnt series w ill b« 
player! Baturday night.
■■IMMWMMaMMaMWiMiî ^




MONTIIKAL 1 CP)- San Mn- 
Ino, tho world's tlnlofd nnd old 
est republic, hns signed an 
ngreemcnt with Cimndn allow­
ing cltiZfiiw of each country to 
enter the other without vIhus, 
HaymtJhd l«ot(e, hobnrftrv corv 
sul-gehoral of Ban Marino in 
Montroftl, announced tha visa 
flgrccmeat. Ban Mnrino In on 





Cliir# F’ewlroll - - 181 
Men’s High Blnglu 
Alf Trciutulli -  251 
Women's High Triple 
Mrs. Gelhoni — 472 
Men'* High Triple 
A lf Trenouth — 017 
Team High Blngle 
Pcrkln.* - - 778 
Team High Trliile 
I'erklns 2205 
Women's High Average 
Clare Fewtroll -  140 
Men's High Average 
Tony T ill -  177 
Team Standings: Trenouth .56, 
Chldley 53, Perkin* 50, Klnnear 
48. Ilourquc 41, T ill 3.5.
i»iiiiiiiiiill*iiw>>*iiiiiiwliiBiwaiiliiMlii»rtb«WŴ
ARMV OOlifl TO SEA
HALIFAX (CIM~'nu> Army is 
going Ifi sea In the lntcre*ts of 
Inter - service utideiHtnndlng 
Tho gencifti comment of soi- 
dlera from Camp Gngelown, 
N.H., who spent two weeks with 
the navy on patrol nnd anti­
submarine oxerclses, much of 
the lime In sloriny wentlior, ia 
that they're liniipy to be In tho 
army.
STEEPLECHASE JOCKEYS AND HORSES HIT THE TURF
and rider* lilt  t!ui 
" tu rf " at th# ftrst rtetael#' m 
ihc Uot.wold atccplechaso at
Chettenham. (Ilouccsiendiire.
Fjiflanrt,' F m if  hot##* f#!!.- 
Jockey Davo Mould auflerod
a InoKcn collar iMine. AnoUier 
te k # y  F rtfitt Ahmrt tufft*r#rt 
head In jurlc i. Jockey and his
lOiuuii V,hich cleared the b'»r- 
t ie r  eonttnnt en thtor way.
DON DAY RECORDS 
SECOND HOIE-IN-ONE
Don Di>y of Kdovvna .‘ I'on d 
lie f.econd hole In one al Ihc 
iCelowna Golf nnit Country 
Clul) (his si'ioioii, Sunday when 
lie holed the inO-yard l.'illi
v fth a nine Iron.
Day received the IVai Laagc 
llo Ii‘-ln-()ne Trophy which in 
'I’c-enlcd to golfer.’! who jicr- 
|nt in till (leak fcal.
The onlv other need hole re- 
cordi'd this ion-iOij wa* fh'od 
bv .fiiii Wriiihl when he lu-ed 
llu? same hole on March 3, 
U’.Ing a rtx lion.
Day uii- pPiylni' In :■ I-nir- 
..I,me with lliiio ld  .lohiiilon. 
Frank FrlU. anil Hay Mr Fad- 
dm. .................... ....  .....
Boat Paint
To keep your iKist In exciel- 
lent condition to witlinlfind 
the weathnr you luuul tlm 
best In marina mnterlalfi, 
Wa have a couuilel# Ulio ol 
Marina f ’alnt nnd Flberghifis 
Materials. Call . , .
TREADGOLD
P M ,M  f4 lI|*P I,II,S  
1«!9 Patidotf nt. PO f-ti34
D IC K  IIARBORIVF,
Customer Bervie# Man.
. . , Golft many rofpiaat.* from 
people who think their homo 
can't be converted to Natural 
Gns. Dlek soon lollf) them 
eonvorslon burnuii can bo in- 
fdalletl In any type of furimca 
and they'll give low-cost, clean 
an odorlcK* comfort on even 
the coldest, (biya, Tidublc-free, 
they nro adaptid)le to aolld- 
fucl furnaco (wood and conl) 
or (lower Inirners <oll) nnd 
(lu'y aru iividlfdilo in a vivr 1< ty 
of rlrei  to f it  any home. Why 
not got the full story today 
nnd see for .vmusolf how ver- 
tudlle Natural Gn* In. C a ll, ■ •
N.Vi'IJRAI, €A S  
('ottipany iJmllcd
1567 faticloiy Bl,
  r O l -4|IAf. .
W M m  t  W M M r m  iyM LT  c w a i u i .  m m .  m A  la  i m
★  W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
— fCI 1-4445 VUIMIN —  U M 41I
aASSIFIID RATES 
'•i -STmm«|# gi
11 ] .  B u M u  Penonat 21. Property For Sale
mAmlmFW:. f'JU «S AND CUEASJE
' tm m  v»ryBai e<4yai>
il»f. lntefKi*' Skpcc T « 4  8«^ ,to«- VOtWL POt
. »  “
‘if !? ''FAMOUS EffXW AY SYSTEM 
rui», » »
! •jho* t. Cwaji*!*#
‘ tad |*«itar aervte*. PI<waB» POS- !ari3 »
‘ompo
sjekI  Iiu m .
EXFEJtmY MA0K B«d*pre*di m*dm v»
F w * isitiiaftt**. tto rii 
Gufc^t FiM»e a
U-riX-TT GAEAGE -  OPEN 1 
dftv* pet »«s«4. •  »..ra-Id p.m.
1^ , * #  POJ-WdS. D> n yuuimelt «aa *#'«. H
UURIER A V I HOME
i f  ytxj «.f€ k*.Aii.i,j fctf' it uik'« ewtiA^'tabii 3 '£»e4ii>.w.i ij£iir«e 
la  « iiiiOii'tf i .x '*U j3 „  c.K«.e to SJl h o b jo h i, c fc iic fc^ i
ttiisi iii. iu ij L» !««%& £■*«:».kiag. ApyiMl. iSiS® rt. 
t4 IkMM hyho*'. k>\*i.¥ isvhd. stad u.tidw.**{:»el: a m .n  hA
■ m  » liS '. lYsi® litaiic MjXhUoi a k.fjt« tm m  witfe
fU't.piic*.. e.ic.tiie£i{ kiufata bteia-la eaUnjf art.*, t iid
» gtaxi anfiia4  ruui,Li; S'motd ak  fa» fu rm «  ia a 
part fc.iasiiiaii'iit- Siiu.ll rvi*. tu.ii.a,.
rv 'U L r u c E  i i t m i i  -  w a w is .
Charles Gaddes and Son Um'rted
Riihors
12. Prs§n«ls
m  EERNA.KB AVE.
r .  I I  *«.».« S 'ja ji l-»iS
D iA i. PaS-CT
2 1 .P r ^ p t |  Ew S ib  34. W itttd ,
Y Oft "“ "S A ijf  KiOE'“ '“LAEE- i
ttkme rm d*  S«*cS, ___ _____ _____
fk»pi*£«. «to. I.IT,S«. »  M ifr-j ' i X P i l t l ^ E O  "0>y.M T l»  
bmAM Dr. Ptfcs&e PO'3.«#14i r^ u iie d  Ibeai wfeiAsr
ftatetiwKr* p*i't» hbM*.; JvttArtf
CteikiaxaUa. vteuB. t\iAm ax ^  »u“ *Sk
bc*ki«« tk « d  4aal tmlfny-
ca.a, M2 O it« y  Avr. l*S;
F b e d r o o m ' 'M i i i t i iK 'S o m e ; i ..
ftoi l»aeu i« t, ci».aaii? kK'»k*i,j*-l*,wW t v f t  lilG .« l MAft 
tow «k»wa w ttM W t. Ftoae POt.i®»“  »  t e  EetowB* we*. 
'%taa iM:T»ji.e i l » i t  * u »  tripa to coor
— „. ruiitoi;tMsr4. Wn.t* i .  K.
,BEAUTiFUl. LA.EE2siiO-RE l^ iiG w & w  viC'e«|Mf«*., Te**s Re* 
! -  IM  a ,  w'wt * te ,  e*a v iew ltaery borp... Bm*  t l i .  Fw t 
' w ijaas*. Wnas Bo* 4S^ Daily | W orti I.  Teww, IW
_— —  ̂ IR O ifT E  MAN FOB FOOD AMD
44. Trucks & Tricars
24. Property Tor Rent IJJ' S * 7 , “, - " r *  "J t
terrltowy. Pton*
1. Birttu
OiLA!Y'A€A.N D r r e 0 1 $ ‘E : 
A G l-S C V  U » .
(, Uc rfiSMpd *od lk*id«d i 1;
Pruate inv«*fi4»i«'» I
‘ P.O. Itox «7 i-Tioae *124,1 W; 
,l2-i4 Kidgtttale Avrfiue !
PesUcttiB, l i  C,
T-m-S-ti;
Willow Crtsctof V.LA. -  Small Hoying
44il
PROUD rA TB EB ! W Sw te f - ;  
mm um o f 4*u.*l»tei u  Sutb, let 1 
Tb* Dwly Cdtarier juu  m;
•ciwtiftg *  (krtb fat usly i    .
I l . a .  T te  m s id  tuirtb, DiMSPOH YOUK «EAW.NG VLkJb i 
P0I-44M. wA for ■** *d.writ«ir.. Uuie ., . - Jcai Juu .B.iS.urs*sic>‘» j
»etc tot wits tiuitoaftab.to Ttoi
cl€«ii, l u i ' f i j a t t s l  fct'ii'.c cxxiiaiB..* —• §<xm X ».it«sd livu i^* 
toutn afid a ir a, naWrru UUSeo awl batk. fa ll <itjf
basrsnrfit wiOi e.*Tra txdimnn, Excelkat gajttlea area with 
(rutI berry ami curi'aet buifa*:*, to it iy  tbade tree*
awl ilifubK, htpierhXt liri|a lit.io. Cksae to tkn ie fita ry  
lugh ivhi>i.k.
PUCE I IM M  — M X S .
and
2. Doatfis
B lFrA R »--P«»**4 ••• »,y to Stffl • 
W atw 'i N uf»m * Husie c« Sub- 
m y, M *rrS  ITth., Mt*. Ekiabeto 
BBtard ***d  W yra ti, FujarraJ 
NTV'1.«  w ill t *  bek! frt*rt Gr*re 
Clsurch te  Wecte»it*y. 
M u th  2ei2» *1 2 pm . Brv. B. 
K ii it l i f .  * M  Htv, J. B. Kom- 
Wid Rev. E. J. Lauter- 
m ikh  w ill rceduct ibe »erviee 
ioiermeot In Ganicn nd IVvtitkxo 
in l.akevlew MritMirl*! Park. 
&.tm ving Mr» Biffard are 3 
ftre*. f i \« daughteri, 30 grand 
chlklrrn. 2T great
Verto',«s. Vlcw*-.to.tt» legu.lai‘iy U» 
tfsti r>«w*'t'*iic»..
, \ l£ 0 « b .U t»  ANON VMOUA 
IVrttft P O Bo* IFI. Eetowft*.
B. C.   «
IS . Houses For Rent
ROBLKl M. WILSON REALTY UMrniD
IO  ltElLNAfl.1) AVE. TO1T14S EIT.X>WNA. B C.
Evrrjiag* CaU: A. W airrb 3-4KS. II. 0 ‘.icst td u r .
A.I 2'4®d: G«dea L. kVsrts 2-42M
LOCK UP GAKAGES FOtt 
I r«*t. t j  Iditick ftwB tsffice on 
iE lii#  St. $5 pet m m ’k .
;P0 2 'T ill.
I iX)iAfrrbwf« ''o f f ic e  spa c e
iavailabie. Apply 
iStore* LM PO F W P  U|  —  1
125. lusmess Opps. !
I iM A U T IlH O C E R ^ ^
,< FECTiON'EBY Uiameas, tT*r*t-*
!ia.g i  day wfe*.k. E#riy ck>..».ittf. {
F u tr r  t'kt*lag MplkMaai, Average.*; 
;f3«,y05it)M, tease avaiUbie. O,-;
■ Stw W t'iii* »k.»rl.. Writ# !ks.i i ..
: tSM Cwurser. IW  ̂FUU.
, wt i r *
POF 
1»
35. Help Wintedig‘M t • '
Female
Kod »M  
bdrm. 
llE i-2 S '» i‘ KaaE'U*
fm m e ,  3 bdtm. | 
U&Jtey. I bdra . ; 
ISSA—SS'af Silver Siteak.. 
fully
ll6 .l~ -*i'*l® ' lA iim te r 
IISS~M''.*I‘ P ta tm  
3 bonit.
MvMk bime* ai>kl vm emr 
tigaaieat m  bougkt fes" e*.ili. 
T tt*ta*. .p«n* aervtoe, |»wt;iit| 
G .H £»f TIMBERS AUTO 
& m A lL E B  tW B T  
dOM 43rd Ave., Vtraaii, B..C. 
PboBft U T M II
Rhw Smokes 
"A Rackot"
TOftOtfTO tCPt-,..rteHr cJf. 
w«t**s M * •  "ribdte*" 
pMpI* m%a *BMike te « t  * r *  jy** 
fcxiiiB* tet&fce-'he*, **>■» *  Dat;. 
vera iiy  to  Tuttaeto cEenuairy
P?to, George Wrtgbi. '•'bo baa 
i «  yew* to  f t e i  t e  e le -  
tuMl to cigw«'tto iiiiokc to il 
««*«* cwK'-er. **k l ‘ t e  &'uai.- 
ber* gaiQ*’' -wito fUter* te rto d  
a few yeai't ajto wtow i*a»o-
r
C krita l helper reriutred f«rr 
hcfur'i t*.r day,. Accurate lyp- 
i*t »« ! atality to aerve public. 
Appiic&ucn forms may be 
c>bt.a.lQed at';
^ H « ) L  DiS'ffUUT NO. 25 
SW Harvey AveiHie
Ketowtia. It C lf2
fac'turer"* tianed v-yi«f w:tto m *
, a ito te r to produc* •  i i l t r  Qtot 
T  T » i  %.a '- d t w ' a  t o r * ,
  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  * T W *  i i  t'idicutou*.** Pref.
W.AN'fED TO BU¥-..'.'li TO MiWrtobt told a Eayal Caawdtoa 
%m toggtag trailer a'lth j toiOtote m e *  t i n g  Satui'iifty.
m  w ite u t iubii'asito ftiad I mdy way to redvK'# t e
lewfbe* «f cwupiet* truck ftad irtik  ti;*| caaceO 15 per em% U 
tiio le f kt very reanoRftti* pd f*, j ** '“ J tiowa w w litog IS per 
Pbc»« T e ritii*  AM3..
  —•;----------— —  ....... ..— - i  Prof. Wrigbl »'*kl to»g «*»•
IS li INTERNATiONAL •* TO N .;e« i i  »  c*mmois toat it 
4 *1**4 tr'EcairiJtiiao. Got*! ru b - te  ccmskiered »a n*Semic. 
ber and ISCJ iicetkC'e. ktoO "But t i t r y o m  H prtoltto*
aearest offer, Apiply HO® ktonrt-S Bttfu it, A tibc'le tadwtry d*> 
Mvo Ave, jto i pead* on lb# average Joe imok-
-............... -..........     —..— ‘ ing b ti lwt» fsack* a day. And
liS2 CHEVROIJET 1 TON, stetU mo*t h»wy of *U i» t e  gov- 
box, SMS. Very good txnaijtiaa, J ernnieat m bicb takes ebiMt 
Jack'* City Service, ik ijto re *  time* tb* cost to cigi.r''
— _ _ —  -----  t e e i , "
I ’
4
46. lo its , Access.
(X)MPLETE1,Y
U k r te re
FUBKISHED 
I bed.r'0,i£s''. i.lu* 
ftod-ftw'sy ted at Popiar Point, 
fS3- Available April Usi, PO 2- 
2be. ............
TAVO'EEI)R<X>M BUNGAiOW. 
I i 4'>uth ilde. G»» furnace and gav 
! range. Nice and clean, Hcut I ' i  
graildchil-i^tofftnl April l»t, Ptaaic PO 2-
dr*«, Mr. Biffard predeceased in|5$H 
IMT and two mm  prtdecea.5edi3 ' i|i£ [)m x)M HOUSE IN
IW
'soo
ie v tra l V'ears a ri- 
Dft,y'ft Funeral Service Ltd, 
gr# to charge of the arran.ge- 
meat*. 122
riAJWEIlS 
Say It belt, when word* of 
lympalhy are Inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORLST 
1579 Pandoiy St
bk'H'k Lawrence Ave. Available 
April 1. Apply BB7 Fuller Ave
IW
16. Apts. For Rent
SPRING -  A NEW LIFE -  A NEW HOME
In Pf'Ulhitfu E itite.!. tto i L i i  csefv Ihmg ■•.Mf.n'." hss 
dre.i;i.ird to, Uiree ip.acu.»i.v ta-djciosi;!!. i andy t*alUrc»:..a'i, 
a*b and Kiahogaay cup.l*t*ard.v in t.he kdchcft. gcv-t 
area with l«uilt ia cMrji cablnr!, aad » U.rge Uv'Uig fooi'ii 
and flrefSafe. Sundeck leads to! dmicig att-a fur sun'aiirr 
Cfatd.4.v.>r Uvtog. aod what a bavc'ti'iriit, a trcvfid fireplace In 
the luiupu* itvom, joughtG to plumbing for a second bath, 
and tpiace fcr &not.her bctit't For th<.'i!.e who waiit Ju'.t 
a l.t'.ic more rc-mi,
F H .L  r « i (  i; ito.iou w it h  d o w n .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2dtCtt
IM l GLF.NMOHE STHEirr SHOPS CAPEL KELOWNA 
Evenings; Erse \V.vldron 2A567 
B ill Fleck 24034 Dudley Pritchard SO S-5550
O.H PART TIM.I: H£m**-jVK,RV r tN E  ST FT. riB R E -!
 ̂ and T'ivu'lver'i tseeued c a te  rru iie r with tw'to'
26. Mort'QiQSSg Loins i ->uba*i.w m h» ■n»uA, tm »uc ■
BRITISH BRIEFS
iia.rl. We trais, Write Av"t»
TOR RENT — DEI.U.KE I BED- 
roor suite, central and quiet, 
PO 2-21^; Wall to wall cart»et, colored fu
KARITN S riAJW'ER BASKET 
431 Leon Ave. 1*0 2-3119
T. Th. S If
5. In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SLTT- 
able verses for use In In 
Memoriam* is on hand at The 
Dally Courier Office. In 
Memoriam* arc accepted un­
t i l 5 p.m. day preceding pub­
lication, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdaj's for the Monday 
cditSons. I f  you wish, come 
to our Oassified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-\Vriter to as­
sist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and In w rit­
ing the In Memoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
turci and appliances, electric; 
heating with thermostat tn each 
room. Rent of $96.00 t>cr month 
includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4, 
Apply S'uite I. M ill Creek Apart- 
n.ent. 1T97 Water St Phone 
PO 241W. B
A V A II^B LE  I3IMEDIATELY 
i — Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
Ithe ground floor, colored appli- 
 ̂ances and fixture.^. Black Knight 
I TV', wall to w all cari>eling. 
i Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5,
11221 Lawrence Ave. Phoae PO 2- 
'5134. If
3 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
(uml.'hcd, quiet place for either 
elderly coujilc or young eoujslc 
without children. 1380 Richter 
St., phone PO 2-81.37.
Tue.^.. Fri. 201
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
r.e mile frt>rn city. Ideal
M.ONEV .
jcxi fievd t iio c tj . . . to 
- . . to liuy . , . remodel er re-1 
fif.i.s.ce . . . Of If vo'J have aaj 
agteemeai for sale or an e*-| 
uuag iri.art.gage jo-j wssh to le li,i 
Ctms.all us coafideo.tiaily, fast; 
j.erv'ice. Alberta Mortgage Ex.; 
change L u i. Harvey-EUis Pn>! 
fess.K»aal Pldg,. 1710 ElUsSt, !  
Kelowna. B.C. PlKme 1*0 2-5313, f
MO.NEY TO LOA-N O.N UEAl| 
I*rt<t'>«rty. Ccsnsolldate yout; 
{debt, repayable on easy monthly; 
Taymentj, Robt M. Johnston 
ilealty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
i l l  Ekrnard Ave.. Phone I*0 3-( 
'2846, tf;
;NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repair? First mortgage* ar­
ranged P ScheUenberg Ltd , 547 
Bernard Ave ti





L0NIX>,N iCP* — Tec year* 
ago Davitl D':idg« wrote a bot*A l l  A K lA S - lF ^ i ! ^ * " /. ,,y  5270 Ijeburcum Dr., Tra il. B.C.,
155-160, 173-171. IS l-m  . l l  FT, CABIN CRUISER A K 6 l'’f ^ ^  "Tiie Poor Maa'i Gukto |.a
adjuitabie! ’TTt*® he had a liext
2.2 .Acres on Higiiw.vy 97 approx 
location for Motel.
luirge lot — Ir’ive Brid,,;''.'.. C'nr.v?rete block garage 
small hou,«se on property. For full particulars contact
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
and
364 BERNARD AVE, 
l/u iise Borden 2-4715 Evening.s
PO 2-2127
Montie Elsdon 2-3460
29. Articles For Sale
8. Coming Events
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Kelownn and Di.vtrlct 
Fi.sh and Game Club. Thursday, 
March 21 in Canadian Legion 
Hall at 8 p.m. 193
ST. ANDREW S GUILD. OK. 
M iision w ill hold a rummage 
sale and ten in the Community 
Hall on Wed., March 20, at 2 
p.m. 192
3 ROOM UPfTTAIRS SUITE; 
also 1 ground floor bachelor 
suite in the Belvedere. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2080. if
KELOWNA REBEKAH IX)DGE 
nimmago sale in Women’.* In- 
ftUlute Hall, Wednesday. March 
20 at 1:30 p.m. 192
G R O U N D FIXXHl APART- 
mcnt on lakeshorc for July 
and/or August. AccominfKinte 
3 or 4. Write Box 4444. Daily 
Courier. H
floor. Electric range and hot 
water heater. Gas heated. Half 
block from Post Office. $55 jieT 
month. Phone PO 2-2817. 195
,J ) IR K T O R Y ^
■ A?.
SUrrE FOR RENT IN PAN 
dO«y Manor. Electric stove and 
refrigerator. Part uliliUe.s 
Phono PO 2-6764 or nin>Iy Suite 





Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Hornes
Specializing In Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
2 BEDROOM SUITE, REFRK 
ERATOR. range and heat In­
cluded. Available Ai>ril 1. No 
children or trets. Phone PO 2- 
3.366. 194
tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 
1836 Pnndosy St. Apply 786 
Sutherland Ave., or phono PO 2 
5011. ___
RbOArFURNIsilED SUITE 
kitchen, bedrfKun and bath. Re 
frlgerntor and range Included 
Phone PO 2-2749. 197
I BEDROOM SUITE, REFUIG 
ERATOR, range, gas heat 
Ulllltie.s Included. Phone PO 2- 
5359. ^  II):
3 udoM  I' U irmsHEir^^ 
.Suitable for two, close In, $55 
per month. ApiJy 1428 Richter
192
f I j r n l s iik i) 2 R ()( )A i's iir r i
on main fhxir. Private entrance 
Close In. Phone PO 2-4807.
tf
MOVING AND STORAOEI 17. Rooms For Rent
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A IX I l®  VAN I.INFR AGENTR
l/icu l — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Lwal, txwg DIstnncft M ovW  
"Wo Guarantc® Saltsfactlon" 
1658 WATER ST. r O « 9 »
N u iis iN a 'iidM E '~~™ ^
VERY CENTRAL, FURNISIU' 
honsekeei>ing r(M>m, Available 
Immerilatelv. Auply 1660 Ethc 
St., phone PO 2-3670. 194
18. Room and Board
ROOM, HOARD AND Laundiy 
In private home. Complete home 




leal K.y(alc and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelow'na. B,C.
Owner Transferred, must 
sell hi.s well built 4 iH'droom 
home which cont.aiivs a com­
fortable living ro<nn, largo 
kitchen, dinette. P< mbroke 
bathroom, utility with nuto- 
rnntlc \va.«her hcKik-up, 220V 
wiring, full bnsement. Situ­
ated on a nice lot just out- 
!<lde the citv. Full i>rice 
$10,850.00 with just $2,.500.00 
down nnd payments of 575.00 
per month. MIi>.
Abbott Street, one of Kelow- 
nn’.s nicest residential ntdgh- 
Ixirhood.s, this older Btyle 
home fealures s()aeiou,sne.ss 
throughout and consists of n 
large ontrnnce hall, 21 x 15 
living UKiin w'tth fireplace, 
den, sci'arntc dining room, 
roomy kitchen with 220V 
wiring. 3 large bxHlrcKuns, 
screened in sleeping jKirches. 
complete bath room, hdl 
concrete bnsement with wa.sh 
r<M)m, cooler, furnace. Gar­
age. Situated ou lovely tree 
shaded lot Just 1 block from 
eltv park. Priced at $17,700 
$4,MK).00 w ill handle. MLS.
Huiith »lde, close In. Situated 
on a lovely lot thin attrnc 
live home ha.s 2 Iredrooms 
plus a large finished bed 
KKun iu the basement. 'Du 
cozy living room lurs a brick 
fireidaeo, large .separate 
dining room, cabinet kitchen 
pantry, l>athroom, f\iil ba.se 
ment with out.slde entrance 
new gas furnace, .storm win 
dows throughout, k’ull prie 
$11,A50.00 nnd <n>en to offers 
on the down payment. MLS
AGKNTO FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORIXIAGI'
Hot) VIcker* PO 2-4765 
B ill Poelzer PO 2-3319 




551 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ONLY S26,')0.00 DOWN on this 
3 bcdr(x>m home in Shops 
Capri. Enjoy living in this 
.select di.strict close to shop.s, 
.•"chools and downtown. A 
delightful home wtih firc- 
pl.ace nnd cabinet kitchen. 
Full basement can be devel­
oped. Price reduced to 
$17,(KX).00. .See this fine home 
tiKlav, Phone Carl Briese 
PO 2-37.54 evening.^. MIR.
.3 ACRlkS WITH MODERN 
HOME — 3 berlrooms; 220 
wiring; barn, chicken hou.'c 
nnd garage; work.shop; nr- 
te.sian well: plenty of water;
.5 acre.s of choice bottom 
land. Full price reduced to 
$9,300.00 • with terms. MLS. 
Phone us to view thl.r tcKlay.
LAKIC.HHORK LOTS -- Sev
era I nice lake.shore lots arc 
nvuilnble in price ranges 
from $3,(HK) to $4250,00 A.sk us 
to show you these. Exclu.slve 
Il.sting.
"WE TRADE llOM LS"
George Silvester PO 2-3516 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Carl Briese PO 2-3754 
Clarence Henderson PO 2-2623 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you cun enjoy Tt>day's 
News — Twiav • in vour 
DAILY COURIER.
Why not h.rve The D.iily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after- 
ncxin by a reliable carrier 
t>oy? With the forthcoming 
General Election it is im­
portant that you read To- 
day'.s News — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily 
newspaper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusivo .service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Vernon L I 2-7410.
BOYS and GIRLS
Ilxtra PtX'kct Money 
For Vou!
We siCsxl te \ er al gecxi bust- 
hng lx»ys and guls to earn 
extra t";H;ket money, prixe* 
and lxinuf.es by selling Tl'ie 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call s i The Dally 
Courier Cirvuiation Depart­
ment and ask for ctrculition 
manager, or phone any tinsft 
—circulation department.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone PO 24445
IN VEILNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 2-7410
37. Schools, Vocations
h T gI i
; school at home . . .  the D.C. 
;wBy. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High iichoo!, 971 
tv. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
;B,C, or c/o P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna. B.C. U
trailer. 2 fuotsifi. *dj u*tabi e: 4 ® * ' ®  b had 
plaalni board’ and ace*»rle»i Catch a Ttilef. In
11250. neme TO 24740. 197 |»ubll»he* hi* new
—  -------- ----------I worit_The Rich Mas'* C'Utde m
IX 'LLY  EQUIPPED Outtoardjthe Riviera,
rru ije r "Suiidanee'’ co,mplete’'
with trailer. Ph£»« TO 4-! SKATERS M04X IN
4511, 1 9 2 |_ HALIFAX. EngLnd tCP»-A
— I two-inch lay er of fee covered* 
AQ A i.walw ,.. C , . ! . .  pl»S'tof turface of Haltfax
^ 0 ,  A U C llO n  jd lO S  i Town soccer team'* itadlum re-
 ____ ____ , . Icently. So the match wa* can-
2 AUCTIONS'HilS THUIlMJAYi celled am! the itadium Jhrown 
at Richie Rrotheri, 1 ;^  and 7:3o| Oficn to ikaters at half-a*<ro«'n
p.m. 1 9 3  (about 3S cents) a time.
49. Legals & Tenders
REEK RIMALATAN RTE 
EDINBURGH fC P )-A n  all- 
Scot* expedition t* heading for 
the Himalaya* to bring back 
»ample* of a specie* of rye 
gras* with early ripening qual­
ities. I f  it  w ill also grow to 




Th* r r e u a r .  » r l U « i  C e J u r a b i *
rt>«M  %o, 11
«.y«'Uoo IP 
t a \ D  ACT 
nmu. *r i.i.xtiMi I. * * * 1 7  t*
L«... L..4
la I.aad Rw-ordln* fHWrirt at Omfotti n,,r*r,n (• 
aad Wtual<id cm th * **m m ia et Oka-1 “ " ‘ to l l  13 Vue 
nifaa lak*. apcroxlmatrl)- on* Ihir* , a t.. n . . .
et a rail, aouih et tha Muth touadary: SiAXV l'- D.\]4*AuED
el Iiia rttjr e l K.imiua. B c,. and ».rt! NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d
<CP)—The statue of Robin Hood
FF-ATUIE DYL4N
LONTX)N i C P » - D y l a r ,
; Thomas, a documentary about 
I the Welsh i>oet, w ill be Britain’a 
I entry for the television film  fes- 
Uval at Cannes ta May. Richard 
commentator.
el, and adiarmt to. lota Mvca (T).]
 , «l«)tt I I )  and nln* (I)  ol lYflitervd i . ... .
my plan lix thooaand and alxty i'ln* (SO**), ®Vt.side Nottingham Castlc W i l l  
oaoTooa rxvuion ed Yal* Diatrict. ! be floodlit at night to protect it 









I EXPERIENCED RADIO, 
l a n d  a p p l i n n c c  serviceman rc- 
q u i r e . s  S t e a d y  employment 1
Phono PO 5-6082. 1 9 2 jK .k m n *, B C,. ocrupaUwi. contraclort! ,  , ,  .  J?5r
Intend* to apply lor a Iea*« ol (ba ' "  
lolloaln* d«*crtb«d land*:—
Commanclnf at a port plantfd at tha 
aoulb wtat comar ol lot **v»n (7). plan 
»U Ihouaand and altty nln* (*0«*).
Oaoypo* Pit talon td Val* DUrtrirt, B.C. 
thanca du* n . t l  lor t»«  handrad and 
any laat (150*) M .L i thane* dn* north 
lor Ihra* handrad and Ian (3K)’ ) M /I. 
thanca dua aaat lor lour handrad and 
llfly laat (tJO’> M /I . i  thanca Itillowia*
Ih* waataily houndarlaa of lota 9. I .  1. 
plan »0<59 lor a dlatanca of *U  hundred 
and lorty laat teW ) M /I ,  to th* point ol 
commancamant,. and rontainln* on* 
point al«ht acral ( 1,1) acre*, nvnr* or 
U n . lor th* purpoae of oldtlntnf IlD 
material from taka bottom, ,
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP- 
EU requires .steady employment. 
Phone PO 5-5463 or PO 44301.
194
Y R E iS h lA ia i^^
done in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-6875.   _I95
IIOUSK-
KEEPING. bv week or month. 
Phone PO 2-8818. ^  192
FO iriiduSESrALTEIlAT lO N  
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
|)hnne PO 2-2028. tf
which cost £25 ($751 to replace.
SF.ND PIPE 3ir.SIC
EDINBURGH (CP> -  An a l­
bum of photograph.* nnd a tape 
recording of pipe music have 
been .sent to King Olaf of Nor­
way to commemoritc his six- 
day visit to Scotland last fall.
PO 2-3269 
195
<’RI S I VV(K)D L O IX iH  
^  REST HO M E '
I »  BKRNARD "AVK.
Special c» r« .te *I4« rlv  jicople.





1HX)M AND BOARD WANTED 
by student teacher who w ill Ims 
doing her pracllctim nt KIIB, 
for the perltwl of April 24th to 
May tSlh. Please reply tpiotlng 
rate to Box 4428, Kelownn Cour­
ier, P.O. Box 49, Kelowttn. 193
RdOSrAND'BOAUn '«EQl!UL 
ed Immediately for gentleman
rtBtjoired. Phone ,P0 24889 after
tf
3 b e Or o o m  h o m e  lo c a t e d
in a quiet new nulHllvlsion. 2 
t)loek* enet of the hospital 
Plnstef and htui'eo ftnlrth, t-\iilt- 
level eiitmnee.. Avnilablo April 
1, Should be neeii to )>e np 
tireeliitrtl. Apply to 832 Grenfell i 
Ave. for viewing,
191 193, 19M99
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSI' 
full Imaemeut, enrporf. Built In 
oven ,011(1 counter range. Twin 
seal glnjis throughoul, Central 
locution. Half t anh, terms. Apply 
851 Gieiifell Ave. 192
HOOVER & COELEN
I'hono PO 2-5030 
430 Heinnid Ave,, 
Kelowma, B.C.
I ’Unnliig i« Retire? 'Dien 
hnve a look al thl.s tidy, ono 
l)edi(K)m home. Has bath­
room, good .sized living rtMtni 
and cabinet kitchen. Land- 
.scaped grmindH. Domestic 
water. Rental cabin at Ihe 
back, Full Price $8,000 with 
half cash. Extra lot may bo 
purchaneil for $900, MIB.
Hoiitli Hide -  Just outside 
Ihe City limlls. Neat as a 
jiiii, ready to move Into. 2 
liedroorn i.tucco home, cosy 
living riHun. modern kitchen, 
gas furnace. Close to shot)- 
))ing ari'a, and on bus line. 
L)w taxes. Price $8,000. 
MLS.
EVENINGS PHONE 
Mrs, E, Heardmore 5-5.50,5 
A. Pidterron 2 0407 
E. Coelcn 2-6080 
J. l l ( S ) V r r  2-5174
1 Tappan 30" electric 
range, automatic oven, 
chrome oven and
roti.sserle  -------------  199.95
Canada Beauty rangette 39.95 
G.E. pu.sh button 30" 




wn.slier   49.95
Motorola 24" TV, excel­
lent condition . 129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
40. Pets & Livestock
To»nhou«a Pai tlopmanta I.Im llcd 
r .  C. Waterman (.k feat).
Dalad March tth . IKS.
IXXIS FOR SALE — Hunter.*’ 
special. Britanny Spaniel.*, rnaloj 
nnd female. Some terms. 
Linden 2-7344. 1941
Y k A l l  ()Lb MALE BEAGLE. 
Pnix'rs available, Innoculated. 
Go<k1 with children. Phono PO 
2-6469. 1921
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
192
liOOLl M I jS il^ llA Y  FOiT sAI,E 
- $22.50 jier ton nt tho barn. 
Apj)ly Pal Held and Sons, Sal 
mon River Rond, Salmon Arm, 




l)lower mounted direct to Wis­
consin 16 h.i). motor. Guaran­
teed operating eondlllon. Ready 
to mount. Flr.st $200 take.* it. 













GRAPE PLANTS, EARLY 
Campbell, 2 year.* old, 25 cents 
per j)lnnt, lesn for larger quan­
tity. Phone SO 8-5540 evenings.
107
IM r'lilkT E U E O T ^  
picto with rlniB nnd tlrea. Ideal 
for utility trailer 830. Phono 
PO 2-.3905. 195
p r o p a n e  r a n g e  ■ vV 1 T l i
cylinder, regidator, cotiper tidi- 
Ing and fittings. Phono P0 2- 
8.527. 192
REDUCEDTO SELL, PRIVATE 
new 3 Iwdroom full bniscmeat 
himse. Caiport, large lot. Abo 
one under coiuitiuctlon. A|)pty 
1820 Water Si. 195
MilDERN 2 BEDROOM HOME
UU.,.,.l«.8iEi:e,,„yI
terior, garage ntisihol. PlioiU' 
I’ 0  5-S46< 192
NEAR LAKE, ALSO V(X?A- 
llonnl seh*x)l, sunny, modern 2 
bedKxuii bungalow. Phone PO 2- 
2353, nfter 6 p.m. 195
HF.AirriKUL 2 BEDROOM 
home, Maliog«n,v w(dl, electric 
lii«'(ilni-i Api't.' 79.') Ro.m' Avc.
t:O M M E IU 'IA tV ;; 1‘iT V  ..........
for Mile, itj ft, fimiliige, 
waicr Plvme PO 2-047.5 19.5'nil3, Vermm
r e f r ig e r a t o r , EI.ELTRIC 
litove, automatic washer, 21 In, 
TV set. Phono PO 5-5924. 191
O L D NEWNI^Pl'lRH ~" F O i i  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
ment. Dally Courier. tl
32. Wanted To Buy
B lI 'Y IN fr  CANADIAN “ Ct)iNH^ 
1921-05C $350.00; 1911-tOe $3.00; 
I01L25C $3.00; l927-25c S4.00;
Iil04-5()c |12.tM); 1I)11-.5(K- $3.(M);
Sliver Dollars: 1935 $3.00; 1947 
M«i)le Leaf $tt).(M); Free buying 
list. Ili'gency Coll) Ltd.. 157 
Ru|/ert, Wiimiiteg. lueii-sat 196
WANTl-iD I'DRD OR I'ERGU-
,* ''D? SON ,.,VW£l9!:,,Jt»,. «'D:..
( w CIS. I Write In Mr. B ill Poggemlller,
42. Autos For Sale
ioM hlERCLIRY MONTEREY, 41 
d(X)C hardtoi). Push button auto- 
matle transmission, padded 
clash, radio, jiowcr windows, 
|x)wer (.icnts, ix)wer steering, 
jxiwer brakes, scat covers, white 
wall,*. Many other extras. Mayj 
be had for only $58 per month. 
Sleg Motors l,td. PO 2-5252. 1921
1957 DODGE 4-DOOIl HARD 
TOP — Radio, power equipment. 
Very good condition. 11,295 
Jack’s City Service. 190
n e e d e d ”  JMMEIHA'TE 
lale nuMlel convertible.* nnd 3 
compact station wagons. Bert 
Smith Hales and Service. Phonr 
PO 2-Tl!K).   105
1951 AU.hTrNrGOOD 'Fr ANS- 
(lortatlon. Ideal for ,second ear.I 
1063 license. $125 full price. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 195
11)52 CHEVROLET, '55 BtllCK 
running gear. Giwd condition. I 
Phone PO 2-6448. 198
TlMit MI'jRCEDEH-BEN/,, 11M)D 
-- Excellent condition, $2,766. 
Phone PO 2-4466. _  tf
1956 MI-rrEtlR,”  HAITO^ 
tires, Owner going to Europe, 
mtift sell. Phone PO 2-0521. 197
19.' I PLYMOUTH 4 - DOOR 
sedim goiKl omdltlon, Phone 
PO 2-2946 after 5 |),m, 1951
1̂ 59 M O RRis'M iNO lir^ DtJOR. 
siS(IeSsThrotiKlioui:'‘~''Onty'’''“*1!II 
193 per moqth. PO 2-3452, 102'
DOWN WENT MAUEICE
LINCOIJ'7, England (CP) — 
The choir sang "Up Come 
Lu.sty Jack and W ill" nnd down 
went conductor Maurice Jacob­
son's trou.sers. He caught them 
knee-high and finished the re­
cital sitting down. Jacobson, 
conducting ta a M c t h o d I s t 
church, said; " I  must have lost 
weight since I  Inst wore these 
clothes."
MAKE U.K. Ml'HEURI 
TONDON (CP)--Tbe govern­
ment 1.* to co-oi)crato with the 
British Archaeology Council In 
turning Britain Into a vast .Mu­
seum. Ancient hou.*es w'ill be 
pre.served along with British 
"first.*" like the steam engine 
and tho jet engine.
AINI.EY RESIGNS 
BRl.STOL, England (CP) — 
Rlehnrd A I n 1 c y, who three 
ye.irs ago ndjudlcnled tho Ca­
nadian Drama Festival finals, 
ha* resigned hi* position as 
principal of the Bristol Old Vic 
theatre school. He says the Job 
ha,* become too much of « 
slrnlm  | ______
It's So Easy
10 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just f i ll  in this form and mail it to:
T IIE  D A ILY  COURIER W A K I AD  DEPT., 
KELOWNA






















APPKliSS K ft •*# •'
waminmmi ly l|iky
' I .
m xA w e m 'K m
Aiato CM 
a m c )F m £ U M i>
m
Common Market Plan Seen 
As Aim Of San Jose Meeting
iuaj»iri(A :fyipLY cw u B i. T im . auJt- Vk M l wtmt i
m s o t m o f f f t
mm  '
N J IW O
(OMrWil}
a n T
W H ' S S
o ^ x m
SAH i m £ ,  Co*t* E ic* )AP» i» w «  gw $n% £**
Pf*3i,siiefij Kmamiy i£kii-Jii«4jt*ifi4 Wis&rf to
» i | i  UM L i m  p r « * '  v l  t e  t e # y . , j
- |a  s v e s jp ite , IteAedjf 'wu to to f«  M -j
teaf stefeas*-* Itat to h&y
id! to«l4i» toip«ryiiLti« "  ! t«wa to  *«4 liito'tto *£-|
ia  « *-|,w#<ca t o  dt#-j t e i  kiftU ijt      i
y<t*ry OB t e  »£ri>*l * t  1-# 'S*’ i      "  .... ' ”
b ftiii Aupoit, K,efi**«dy (» i t e ’i 
empiyi.*:.* m  ei-miiiam  d«¥«]a|»-j 
rciftfii iiai tei.'ii.fci«d t e  
d * f  itoedtiKmm a* « ucawtUag toj 
bte tor « C'u£o.s«Gt m.iurtot I ' t e ;  
t o  t e  I i*  R irt,
tJ  S*i%»<to. Hee-t
dsif»i, Nl»**,r*i'a* ADd F * iiiia it .|
'We a « i  itoi t e  subjugftaii* j 
td  E.CW iA&l* bwt t e  tr*#«to£n| 
ol oujr oM r«t;»oi3jlCi,’* K.eas«iyj 
•tftidi. "aot t e  »eeumui*t»« td \  
fok l tar « t t v ,  but ta teare l ol;
A better « l ld« t o  »a  e w j 
tusMilf.*' j
to ite iity . 'wEo Ikw  h*r« iMmI 
r « t o  B e te l. M b ,, oo’k d  t e t !  
t e  t e r t  © I  t e  e m k u * m ^
CtotA R irM  Pr»*14e«t »V»a-. 
rlM® J. tJrltrfe. toJ c * lkd  t o  
■‘eflorl,
B«c«*,»*ry to p te te r y *  tb * I'lgbt
cl e*eh m *a. e»£ls mxmim tfld 
tech cMk! to live ux dipstty."
IHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Tears Dream 
Came True
V A K C O U V t f t  < C F »  -  M r s  
Verlt Wiia*m» to d  •  dj-eirrq 
t  itwr’toy ni.fcht t e t  uieiiy P'O.Jti-le f
w'«r« cryta i' i
As B resdt t e  tofged to r: 
H*ye*.r“CM d.Bofbtei', Leslie, tuot’ 
to^^to m  » t e t  SiteUy, polieBj
But Leslie wect. wiUl U5ie*l 
pvmphiniXii.
ik to e  t e t f  Iwrfifled |*-de 
t e  i l M  t r a a i  »  i a t » » - c o v « m d  
rvi-k Btove « •B tofftlJ
I le iite  »cte«j:nr4 «s »to leUj
to n iib ta i»
|cjs«v*r» C)vr«r» ir««k. I t e i j j
{the curtefit ca.m'ed tof over t e
j LIto-luiot lallS-
Tto fit 'i '*  fcftoeti Uody •»»
jtauad tkmxmt f»ee ii.i% 8 to te










H e w n r - iw s .  
<S<i£>Mo»iB r« 
og jJN «&  V bo-
VST1U.-U* 
rS N fT -S M E m iB i
‘
AS SOOH AS s m  
6 « m .H S  DOAN 
S06U>tACfi
JOINT U T O l l
**W« ».t« tore, Ur. PreiMcat,!,
; to lorn with you ta th *t ettoit.'*! 
Kefiacdy sBid. "We come » i Bi-I 
lies, t^nd ttirough our aUticcej 
we w ill (urge tlie ultitaat* vie-) 
to ry  la our grarwl All*ni.« perBj 
et Progfeeo »Allsaui'e-to-Fiog-j 
rc»,» ttkt pfcgfam tor to tia ; 
A«u iie$ ‘ ,"
K rcaw dy e»W t to  CAribb#*® : 
»,re* "U  tto  srt-sf t>ov of aewj 
lU k i  Bftoevlftf ladepeadesce': 
had It IS t e  tome of ea c-M: 
BjKKiste which has te n ijw tr- : 
Uy tost il*  freedom to foreign 
rule." ;
Th il W l *  1  rtfereaee to Pr*-' 
mter Mdel C iitro ’* Cub*. Tb«' 
iiw rah ied L i t t n  Aroertcin 
prettdeaD w in t itrooger mei*- 
tire* i f i ix u t  Cufcw* w h ir*  home-







OTTAWA tCFt -  Tttrec 
meml'efs of toe I>iefeiiti*kei.' > 
riba ie l W'efe t v s r . ’ h l l y  swti'iti 
AliWitley hifd h'.irtAt-d thta. L n iiH C  
t ib t e !  se,»si.« 1 few .{ucaulti! fld 
lite r. I
Foreitry M te jte r MsitiS-l As- 
j.el:a lasJ two inmijtcrs wste-i 
ponfoUo. Tfeeoitae R lrtrd  ar̂ d 
M ito  McGee, took t e  c ib te t  
o ilh  tn 1 certn'.Qcy i t  Govern­
ment tkiuse. t e  reiidenee of 
CJovertJor-Genenl V inler. Thetr 





a c e h e a l t h
im s u r a n c e
9
c  KhW r««t.w« STwtot*. t»e- IWf- WwM njtit* nmmS.
By B. J A f BECKEB 





4 Q 7 « «
VB633
♦  J93 
« J 3
EAST
•‘However, P lan B , whUo k *»  e ipensive, docs n o t 
















1 8 .  for
dries lo 
gctl
1 7 . Wall St.
COmtTKHll-
llcs


























19. G irl’.s 
name
20. Vase




5. Blunder smith’s Yesterday’*
6. "M a rly ," forges Answer
19.55 award 2-1. Shelter 31. Helen of
— 25. Half cm.i Troy’.s
7. Parts left 27. Misery mother
imt 29, Point fi: 36. Set of
8, Iteckle.'is abbr. toxes:
9. " I f  the 31. Pas,>inge- Jap.
----- fils wny 37. Cherished
32. Halr- animals
10, ill) to the drcM.ser's 39. Char-
------------ tool. woman’a
(ticeply 33, (’nin’s swab
involved) brother 40. Hnlll
CONTRACT BRIDGE
'Abi¥um9 iA n m  /Ti*4 9 
f%rrw MAX
Hi4 flteMBHfCapPi'Hfc 
w iV i*too»  -am, *< K X  
OP- T«w» vevNHtoN »«3Ti •• 
Mil pipwrr iMVTv«ft9





4 K 9 S  
WAJIOS 
#10 8 7 
♦  Q»7
#10 7 3 
f  75
#  A q « 3 4 3  
#104  
SOUTH 
#  ASS 
« K Q i  
# K
# A K t S 5 3  
Th* bidding:
South We*t North E**l 
Pas* 1 #  Pass
lead ten of dla-Opening 
moeids.
’The most extraordinary team 
of four match 1 ever played in 
occurred in the semi-final round 
of the Vanderbilt in 1952. My 
team, con.si*Ung of Samuel L. 
Stayman, Howard Schcnken 
John R. Crawford, George 
Rapce and Myself, held the 
world championship at the lime, 
and we were playing against 
four guys named Joe.
I t  wa.s a 48-board match and 
at the halfway mark, after 21 
t»oard.s, we were 2,770 points 
behind. Our unknown opponents 
had played perfect bridge, and 
our team, at the same Umc 
had playd as hough Its coUec
live feet were asleep.
Here is a sample of the kind 
of bridge we ran into during 
those 24 lioaals. I was South ia 
t e  accampaning hand and 
would up In two notrurnp on 
t e  bidding shown.
I am unable to explain North’s 
diamond resixm.ce, but it did not 
deter West from finding the 
killing dtarnond lead. I played 
low from dutr.my, winning with 
the king as East signaied with 
the fix, and played the A-K and 
another dub.
West t(X)k the queen and con­
tinued with a diamond. East 
cashed five diamond tricks and 
then shifted to a spade. ’The out­
come cf this remarkable line of 
defense was that I  went down 
three—300 point.s.
When my tcammate.s played 
the hand, they bid and made 
two diamonds with the East- 
West cards for a score of 90 
points, .so, while the swing 
against us was not enormous— 
210 points—it was neverthciess 
symbolic of the tyjic of thing 








rrt^otyriRtNTVdrHtis IM IllfS iO t
tOOMfOEMU
tjrw vvcw 'T w i
<10 into T»f 
SIRC«A aSA HAS 
KIKTOREML 
AVKHiHo.
IE  HtVPIP. WI Rf 
gtSHi IttS T lR S a ■ORA. S«f «»UiT tig  

















Apparently, the strain of pro­
tecting their 3,770-ix)int lead 
proved to be too much for our 
in.splrcd opiX)ncnts because, in 
the second half of the match 
they suffered a complete re­
versal of form. Where, in the 
first half, they could do halliing 
wrong, now, in the second half, 
Uiey could do nothing right.
Not only did our team win the 
match, but we won it by 2,560 
point.s. Wc gained 6.330 point.s 
iln the last 21 boards.






w h at  DO lire u ,  H IM  A N VTH IN G  
T E L I.H IM  1 W ENT TO 
THE NORTH PCV6 
TO SPEND MY UFE  
A M O N G  T H E
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71»i.s w ill be a day la which 
you can mako excellent prog­
ress in both Job and monetary 
affalr.s, but you w ill have to 
exercise good Judgment In all 
transactions. Sidestep all vision­
ary schemes. Devote leisure 
time to quiet imrsults other 
than hectic social activity.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow Is your blrUiday 
you arc currently In a cycle 
where U would to  well to press 
major objectives vigorously, 
using your Innate foresight In 
plnnnliig long-range iirograms. 
Where job nnd business ven­
tures are concerned, jilanctary 
coo()cratlon w ill to  fine for most 
of the year ahead, but your 







ile re 'n  how lo worh U:
A X V I) I. II A A X it  
U I. O N t i  P' i :  I, L O IV
R N R VV O I. O M T E I, O P I. fl P T U U 
I, O J I E O I. P 1, P H H S 1* T H U 
r. O J I E O I. S H II P W H G . H M I. I, E It T  - 
F l . U M T
Vesterdai’s <'ryiH«nuote! Ml.N AttE DKPEN'DENT (I 
CIHGPM.STAXtT.S, NOT C lltt ’U.M.STANt'i;;) O.N MEN, 
UEROUOTlib
l.s not a year in which to pursue 
the visionary.
Best peri(Kl.s along tho afore­
mentioned lines: the next four 
weeks, the jierlod between Sei>- 
tcmber and December of this 
year and the early part of 19GI.
Personal relationship .should 
l)ros[)cr throughoul mo.st of the 
year ahead, with empha.si.s on 
travel during July nnd or Au­
gust; romance in May, June and 
December, lliose  In creallve 
line.* shoidd find Oclotor a high 
ly Inspirational month, and nil 
•should avoid extravagance dur 
lug late Ai>ril nnd late August.
A child born on this day will 
be highly .‘ienslllvo and w ill be 
easily led by othcr.s. It la Im 
porlant, therefore, that he be 
careful in tho choice of nssoc- 
Ifttc,*.
EVEfrrmiNG ts o n  th e  K trocN
TABLE, W D 6 .. /  <30 IN A N O  M A K E  
M DU RO W N G ANDW ICHE0 '
THEN MAVBC I  CAN 
TRY OUT MV NSW  
CWkl*A08-0l GP06AL  
U N IT /
MY, BUT ILL BBOtAD 
WHEN THEYTIE ALL 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
5 N E A K IM G  o u r  FO R  A  P R N B  
lA J iT H o u r  t a k i m g  - m e iR  
F A lT r tF U L  P O G !
I
Kiiiii N i i . iQ  » ia.it.;n«, !,■,«. U M . tV«f!4 tm iv M
( SHE USBDTOWOKK5IT VVUZA\Y AUNTSWHBW5 PIOVOUOET THAT MAN6INO 
BASKET 
CSOOFV?
INTHB O P iK A l
















,\vjs r HAvr; 
UHl-tUNK... 
IT ! >1 IKI,'. IS 
TIGHT/ '11‘ >1
TVtIA DKCGS 
WAS M A D r 
iKovtPi - te-  
OHKUNK
MATPKlALn
X TO WI '.ICH
tA\yu.:LP .'
I








m o m - 'p l i : :a s e j ' 
ir ' / i  DAD/; wk 
CAtJT OO OUQ 
HOMtiW OUk
w h a t  d o  'YOU 
MEAN TUQN Tl tr, 
SOUND OfP,*
-H e fT xL jH ti  e a r  H 3 N T  
~x-j; - k  EVEN ON /
p  y
i  ^  d
Publishers in New York 
Stand Firm on Peace Pact
wiMpi f̂ KlI
•  " '•ttfc .' ..................
HE'W YOiiE <APs — FmMiA- rm  iMmto’* mA t e  M4£kf*
i
Uifcsaft. Ml ITU i..tfia»te w t& sk  
*m t »  itrmmg tae « U*'m Ym%
AiJ &t CBee l»
t m *  'tx k m g  iu  t e  A S 'tr  
CIO.. t e  t e x 'f o a t t e r t
D«ti¥««'f U®k>a„
Mmxm P r t s i d e a t  £ia»er 
B u rn t m ieui a te -is ite  taM  t«i«i 
tt4.cfa«l te t e  nV'-»
Lvujm'il fti to wtete** t e
u&toGi te«uM witeL'ki lm«a-
SUPPRESSION IN IRAQ PROTESTH)
w» td K m  ¥ « » '»  'e4|S.i c te ea  
tw»v« tek'iiJ.*! t e j  
viii fiwi M.€«.ji4 <U;/ ctes4« m «
■phsi te
t'„ W«.|«*ir.. fcti'rtiai
V iM 'te f*  h.iS-9 r f j*c 4 # d  t e  mi- 
im she&A
f t e  i*M  Moiii»y
te ijr  skvuka *'*4 f t e i  “ *i»a 'w«
*** «) 1'eAW.a iwf tetfefcf BEitrt-
te * .  *4' 0«-J' p.'»sBte« w iil s m
titafei'e "
W»4 »..«i te a  s*y te k*%- Uto*! i  ta-
a  twjj'asiwific* id &<:#..(&*'■ i J***® “ » Ik t
I K¥j > ̂ ii17.*ny. | ^  Ul £8Ul lUii-
I t e  4 Wike I* ta iU li2z*J d^y d*da»,« tar «. t*m
itefti'aE! A., itaacf*, t*'«.»-i»ieE.'t!?"***,’ sesiscatesl Etet ©*
L<i m u x m  te c i l  I  <4 t&e wui g“ t t e  « a d  m m-
(titkiefcil T>-'pc.gr»pliw»} V.aia&, ^
• “  s « ,  iS S S m  . a m .  k .
K . « i i  J  tb. i- .liL .h .r .: l* '*“  “ ■“>**'>»••>
“W« «■« tvAiiabk to n«#t teti 
te y  Mf'siiw* to «to »*." )
t,*M£»i 6 iae«>.tea* wl*9tl 
jto l,,.Sai toanlay to t e
W$g.mr {.!«-«« iiMiiioln afiai «i»a- 
UO‘.tr t e ! f  *5j'iA« «45,»’*4-t ta*«,i'
F'lv# ote'f nnjo® aewt- 
' p * i*S "3  heie tW.ed A-iwii vciaaf 
Uarity iBticn t e  e u te  tegaa 
S. te t f t e  Itet., Eifuie 
l - . f inn  lfi« i.^talistejrs' fiiak* aa i 
‘ resuiSifsd pubi:catic« M a s t h  I .
m m i i j  fhiihuMy. t e  p'i«s»f» 
.&«>'« r c c e i v i d  U  iiviH'ii#e 
I l2 i . f l  »eie:4iy fmymnmt ' f t e  i i  
«# ut m 'miti&fiks^-
m.veMt i a i u r a a v *  m d mkm' 
im m t&i b^m
tai.«!' to m M .
I t e  r n i  t e i  p *» | *ppms»- 
as.*.toiy: I3,.itttt..-S(ll m smlie tew - 
n u , at t e  la te  td  t l l t . . l te  a
•  vt'S
I t e  tirs^'iftiiad £st«»ura«-t tu r& te  
by  p 'ta to -a —t e t  « i|( 'w d  
:to by teEf tm i by
. i » a . k i » , ' i ' a i i a d  t e  a t i i  SJ- 
i«*c».a4a ia»yr«*»# tn v i  
|.»o ye a r *  a c w id iB g  to  a iaa - 
»a«3.ie8tt.. P tm te f *  pa..t t e  f t f -  
: te.f« at 111.2?. "Ite j .« * ie r * ‘ ija*-
•  i t  iw rn "  
E^pi*ir*wa0l 




Si.ucy» a te  .P.la».l*it»f 
C4«.tia.ct«.a‘f
i n  CteawMMt Ar«.. PO f # M
ttatexita ta 3Joac«w proteoc 
at te  Ira rtt cm te .a» j a fa m it  
alteite «»l CtM«-
rfi'OBiit grmipa ta I t e t  e.»«a- 
try, J h *  «.ga aays "tX rtiu  aith 
Mwit t*f lt»a 4lci.I*£a«'
iUate'S %ei« Ruaiiaaa te t 
'te ie  %»«« w a e  repfaaaota-
live.* ol Arab iaiid* ai.rtaii.g 
Item . tAP Wire Pteto).
Charge Against Socreds 
Of Anti-Semitism Rapped
Social CfteiS L fc ite f E o te rt A i for I te  ,anrf.Mii toe paxpiit of C im adi.
T b ^p fco a  d ia tad M oteay te fb tf 1¥i.e « * iq u e tia | Itoo of the? A ll Social Credit catekHate* 
io  Pembrok* that be or h u | tribe of Jteab, Maile 5SeU*.»ie o l hi,d party m e m b e r *  "m ust
parly *re  ajsti-Semltic lE tte -p u . wrote M r. 'n»{ri.iw-oa; »gre# to a te  a tide by toiree fuo-
Aod D efttty leader Real eocfkleote u»it he[ahsntnul * t i t r in « i t *  of isrinci-
ooetle la Tracy. Que, tieai«d:f“  ̂ St.K'.al “ te it  ta rty  i|,S r/' h i* letter sakt.
ttet he 1* aaU-labur. I ,w *'» ’ »* 5'*^* M i. C'aouette in the industriel
Prime s tlo u ic r  IHefrBfaaker Caoada ,lowa of fYaey. 35 miles «ad of
*akl to Reafrtw , Ont.. t e  l ib -  Dhm-.imm was a »enk»r.MoRtreat. denied »ile|atk)n» by
a.dmial»tr*l<>r a te  etiucatkmlst i *c»ii:e labor leader* that he Is 
la Exhk>{»i* fm m  1M2 to 1951, •
Meanwhile, M r. Thampsoo 
also got an assist at Pembroke 
frtaa Mayor An.fu* Ca.rot»bdl.
■ The m ajor warned that If
i Coxiipiicatiiig niatter* was a 
Utnke called Mateay by ttie 
.Prr;>U:»ra.g.raiers Uiikia ataias.t 
te  four- p a p e r *  ortgutaly 
struck Ihe M l {tetoeftgraver* 
aclte  ottee tbelr *.ei«atate tots- 
tsact talfcj Wcasiic deai.tk«tke<t 
a.ttU-latwtff a te  sakt he a lw ays’ ovt-r the ijsue  of ft shvU'lef' vti.»fk 
e&tXKi.ra,gte w v-ikw * to la la werk.
t ite e  u&km.*, , t'tic.if pickets j\M.a«d te£»# of
a R  PROeiEMS?
B iiilf i k ’m ta 
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A l i o  B o o v  s i io r  n u .
l u i  St. r t u i  rs . r o z ® M
SWAMI GURU DEV. MAHARAJ
O f liEyia —  Nuwf 43* H i*  *li,h Totjii o l Ilm isJi C o te a M t .
II.IS  m m m n i  t o  Ic t e h  a T€vlt«it|'«e V (sf»  
M te ilM io C .
IH E  P i’SMKlE: WorU Pc*.'< — IftJisidual
lECTURE at CAPRI MOTOR INN 
IhurHlay, March 21st, at 8 p.m.
For lafariiia ikm  and Pctttiaal inicfvicws,
Pttoito P0  2-S77t
I 'b f  V r ra w i .l.*<lmre; Pbo«* I..I 2*37fe2
eral party, having f»lled with 
it* "tru th  Kjuad”  ate otiier 
campftlga gtamlcks such as 
cokwiiig book*, ha* gone back 
to "preaching doom ate gSoorn" 
about Canada.
In McKstreal. libe ra l Leader j anyoae m 'lhe Pembroke arm- 
PearxMv toM a meeting of seven oriei crowd of clo&e to 1,000 
ethnic groujM Canada’* stateing I t^o tie  heckled Mr. Thonip»n
ta the world Is the lowest it has 
ever been ate needs to be re­
stored. He added:
" I f  we take o« a Job of de­
fence, let’s do It. Ix l us not 
deceive the people that obtiga- 
tkms that we took on are no 
longer necessary ate that we 
are being forced by the Amer­
icans to keep them."
T. C. Douglas. New Democra­
tic Party leader, was at Tim- 
min.s with his Quebec lieuten­
ant, Gerard Picard, to mount 
a campaign for the French-Ca- 
nadian vote In that community 
which Is estimated to be 48-per- 
cn French-speaking,
Mr, DcHiglas got his Mggest 
cheer when he said only the 
NDP "supports and will Imple­
ment a national medical care 
plan,'’
STEALS SOME THUNDER 
Some of the hustings thunder 
of the party leaders was stolen 
Mtmday by a knighted New­
foundlander, an emperor ate a 
mayor.
In one of his rare public 
itatements. Sir Leonard Outcr- 
brldge, Newfoundland’s lieutcn- 
ant-^vcrnor for eight years un­
til 1957, said in a TV specih— 
made in St. John’s at the Lib­
eral party’s invitation—that It 
will be "little .short of calamity" 
if Canadian.* fall to elect a ma- 
JorlD' government April 8.
He added that he personally 
thinks the Liberal party i.s the 
most likely to win the majority 
and that Mr, Pearson would 




WASHINGTON (CP) — The! 
United States government Is 
making an intensive search for 
a drug that can protect mnn-| 
kind against radiation, A de­
fence official says existing stud­
ies hold out "great promise," 
Gen, n. A, Schricver. U.S. I 
Air F'orco research chief, says 
Kuccssful development of such 
a dnig will have a major im­
pact on mankind's ability to 
make extended space journeys 
defying such radiation threats 
as Van Allen veils, solar flares ] 
am! man-mnde nuclear explo- 
lions In tho earth’s atmos-l 
phcre.
Other officials hnve snid such! 
a drug could save countless 
lives In the event of nuclear; 
war.
"Konie 1.800 (iotcntiul antl-i 
radiation drug'' are cuncntlv 
l»elng evaluated and a number 
of litem aiuieiir Itt iiold great 
niumlKc," Schricver dl.sclosc(i| 
In a weekend hih'CcIi l>efoie ni| 
Florida meeting of American! 
doctor.s.
Schricver gave no details ofj 
progress.
fTNDS J.%11. LAX
SUVA. F ill <CP' A prl-oner 
relc»».fd fioiii ,0 vill.sge prison 
in Ihe tropical F’iji Isiand.s hnr, 
written to a local newspaper i 
compinining of tho laxnesii of 
W tro l, |t  0 o m p a r e d  very i 
(worly, he complained, with 
.WHi..,well, organ- 1 
I prbon at flt.iva. ,
" I  wi.ll phy*tcally pick up that 
btxly . . .  be it man or woman, 
ate throw it out cf Uie room."
No one heckled.
•A.NONYMOUS PUBUCITi’ ’
In hLs statement about anti- 
Semilum, .Mr. Thompson told 
the meeting his party is being 
subjectcxt to anonymous publi­
city on this score.
He said lie has written the 
Canadian .Jewish Congress c it­
ing Social Credit’s constitutional 
opposition to any attempt to 
spread or Implant the seeds of 
racial di.scrimlnation. class hat- 
r e 1 i g 1 o u ,s prejudice
sm,
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELLIS  ST.
•  Reliable optical service
•  CKer 15 years In Kelowna





FRANK G RIFFIN  
Manager.
s BUILD YO UR
T H IS  SPRING
"  -1
\  ‘ i  >,j
Construct It On A Solid Foundation 
with
r e d E m ix
CONCRETE
. . .  THE CONVENIENT LOW COST WAY!
3
,.,’ 'ilJiEII m  HKALTIIY
■̂”''S »N «V f,V A tw ira lla  (A lb  -  
’iVdhto.terfri-.)Khtk '.)?«il«t umpty 
Itolllfji I p  w d «  .funds fui‘ the 
Ftoy Bttowtf; rftppil: .where they 
flWd.»I«*‘k»,,.oI Iit«r:liPl|.les (here 
«r.« te  medtfiue .where
they pt6fei,kip,lhe m««i mteicln# 
bottlM'-there.'are n« beer hot- 
Ut«».
You'll .suve lime l>y using Valley Rcd-E-Mlx Concrete 
because you’ll ilo no handling, mixing of materials or 
cleanup. You’ll avoid delays Irccausc wc deliver when 
your forms arc ready. You’ll save money because time 
is money. Valley R cd -I>M i\ Concrclc hardens into n 
long wearing, strong matciial, requiring lilllc or no 
mainicn,mcc, I.el us deliver ihat kind of concrete for you.
FRO Vi:l> A N D  A F F H O V i:i) FOR  
B F IT I  R CO N STR U C TIO N
4 Trucks To Servo You
for Concriita --  to Lumbar.
dual Phoo* our Nwmbor
p o -a
i U l L D I N O
boo LLuo ST. M A T I R I A I S  LTD.
ABC audits of 
Daily Newspapers are
NEVER CHALLENGED!
Daily newspaper circulation figures arc, above all, ACCURATE — no errors 
— not even a margin of error. 1Tic Audit Bureau of Circulations, controlled by advertisers 
and advertising agencies, makes every newspaper account for every copy it prints.
ABC Audits arc not guesses, not surveys, not ratings — they aro an 
ACCURATE COUNT of daily newspapers bought by pcopla 
Daily Newspaper s-'thc best meeting place for advertisers and their customers,
CAKADIAN DAILY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
0 5  UNIVBR8ITY AVB..T0FI0NT01. Of4TAm O-lt.A.nARPOnD*OBNBftALMANA|IBIt
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